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B any Goklwater charg^  today 
President Johnson is basing Us 
campaign i on political double- 
talk as to his own record and 
political deception as to mine."

The Republican presidential 
nominee charged into the South
west after a foray into New

by

IN  THE MIDWEST WITH 
JOHNSON (A P ) -  President 
Johnson, who is telling Midwest 
audiences he expects the big
gest election landslide in histo
ry, said today one campaign Is
sue is whether to chop up the 
American economic system for 
firewood.

Swinging into the second day 
of an 11-state tour, Johnsm 
stopped first at the racially 
mixed industrial city of East 
Chicago. Ind., where he ap
pealed for libm lizatlon  of the 
immigration laws — soihethlnc 
opposed by William E- Miller, 
the Republican vice presiden 
tial nominee.

Large and noisy crowds 
ed the President in East ^ c a  

before he flew to Indianapo-

In his Indianapolis speech, 
Johnson likened tne American 
economic system to a sturdy 
oak with Its roots in the Mid
west.

"And the issue today." be 
u id , “ is whether to tend this 
oak with care, nourish its 
growth as it must be nourished 
—or whether we chop it up for 
firewood.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
stock market advanced irregu
larly early this afternoon in ac
tive trading.

Considerable s e l e c t i v e  
strengtif was shown but group 
action was generally spotty.

Ralls, airlines, building ma
terials and chemicals were gen
erally higher.

Motors, steels, utilities, cig
arette Lssues and aerospace 
stocks were mixed.

General Motors lost a fraction 
as the strike against GM contin
ued. Ford advanced a kractloa 
to another historic high, a(h 
Justed for its 2-for-l stock split 
of a couple of years ago.

U.S. Steel traded about un
changed, erasing a small early 
loss, de4>lte Its ix ice increase 
for concrete reinforcing ban.

The Associated Press average 
of n  stocks at noon was up .5 
at 327.8, lust topping its record 
closing high of Monday. Indus
trials gained .5 and rails .6 
while utilities declined 2.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon w u  up 1.78 at 
87S M, remaining below its 
latest historic closing high.

Prices were mostly h l^ier on 
the American Stock Exchange

Corporate and U.S. govern 
ment bonds showed little 
change.

Jersey, marred somewhat 
heckling in several spots.

In a speech prepared for L i ^  
bock, GoMwater said that even 
thou^ Johnson was in the 
midst of a six-day campaign 
tour the President bad refused 
to discuss the key issues of the 
campaign.

Johnson, in speeches Tuesday 
in Raleigh, N.C., and Wednes
day at Des Moines, Iowa, said 
Goldwater’s farm policy would 
wipe out farm price supports 
and this, the President contend
ed, would cut farm income in 
half and bankrupt one of every 
five farmers.

GOP PLEDGED
Today Goklwater replied: 

"Republicans are pledged to 
return farmers to the free 
market but they also are 
pledged to do it without woiiting 
any hardship on farmers who 
must now, mainly because of 
past government failures, de
pend upon support payments "

The Arizona senator said that 
Johnson was taking credit for 
everything “ that is good In the 
world," and “ blaoMd all who 
oppose him for everything that 
could possibly be bad."

In New Jersey Wednesday 
night. Goklwater had two of the 
moot wildly enthusiastic recep- 
tioos of his campaign at West 
Essex and Teaneck.

There were dissenting teen
agers waving unfriendly plac
ards and shouting, "W e want 
Johnson." But the Goldwater 
supporiers booed and shouted 
down most of the heckling e f
forts.

JOIN PICKETS
Civil rights groups and other 

organted groups Joined in pick- 
ettag around the armories 
w hen  Goldwater spoke. His 
andleoces were almost exclu
sively white.

Goldwater took the organized 
heckling with a smile, and 
asked his partisans not to boo. 
He said his critics had a right to 
be heard, and should be excused 
because they didn’t know what 
they were doing.

The Arizona senator pledged 
his personal leMiershlp, if elect
ed, to a “ war on crinM." He 
called anew for morality in 
goveniment and attacked the 
President for what Goldwater 
called a new bid for more power 
in Washington.

Carrying his campaign up the 
New Jersey shore and into the 
bKfustrial-suburban c o m p l e x  
around Newark, be drew larger 
and louder crowds at each stop.

Goldwater rapped Johnson for 
false slogans and called the war 
on poverty phony.

KING OF ANNUAL COUNTY FIG SHOW 
Jim Fryer proudly shows grand chom pion barrow  of 1964 show

Jim FryarJ Terry Hanson 
Havb Pig Show Champions
Jim ^ irya r, IS, who made 

his debut as a pig show competi
tor in 1963 and wound up in 
ISth place, rallied sharply to
day. His 248-pound heavyweight 
barrow walked away with the 
coveted grand championship 
rosette. He was competing 
against a sizeable Arid of young 
experts and his big barrow 
was an easy winner top hon
ors.

Reserve chsmpionshlp went to

Terry Hanson, also 13, with his 
238-pound barrow. Hanson’s pig 
had run second to that of Fryar 
in the heavyweight division so 
the champion and the reserve 
pigs of the 19tb annual Howard 
County show were first and aec- 
ond place winners in the heavy- 
w e i ^  divlsian.

F ^ r  is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Fryar, e f the Fair- 
view community. He is a stu
dent at Sands High School and

SOVIET ’FALLS SHORT

Survival Might 
Upheld By N ATO

New Auto 
Walkout /i.. .4-:'-*,**

,-4

Yankees Master 
Red Birds, 8-3
.ST. LOUIS -  Behind 

stylish pitching of rookie Mel 
Stottlemyre, the New York 
Yankees evened the World Ser
ies by defeating the St. IxMiis 
Cardinals, 8-3, on a grey, over-

Blast Kills
* #

3 Americans
AGANA, Guam (A P ) -> A  fire 

and explosioa today killed six 
men and injured 24 others on a 
U.S. Navy floating drydock 
moored at Apra harbor.

Two of tbe dead were Identi
fied as Cmdr, Frank R. Hartin, 
production officer of the ship 
repair facility, and Lt. Eugene 
S. Krause, assistant repair su-

Eerintendent. Their families 
ved in Guam.
The other fatalities were a 

Navy enlisted man and three 
Filipinos whose names were 
withheld until their relatives are 
notified.

Cause of the blast is under in
vestigation.

Nucleor Blost To Test 
Detection Gear

BAXTERVILLE. Miss. (A P ) 
— The Atomic Energy Commis
sion today was to detonate a 
small nuclear device in a salt 
dome. 2,700 feet below a south 
Missis-sippi pine forest to 
test American equipment for 
spotting underground atomic 
explosions.

^ismographic stations around 
the world — Including at least 
two behind the Iron Curtain — 
were to record the explosion.

Tbe blast, given the code 
name “ Salmoir’ by the AEC. 
equals 5,000 tons of TNT, and 
has about ono-fourth of t ^  
force of the atom bomb d r o p ^  
on Htroshifna in World War II.

Salmon is the f ln t
AEC Project D rib b le ,_____
at beefoig-up American sclentif 
Ic equipment for detecting 
pinpointing and clasrifying un 
deraround nuclear explosloos.

M m  than 101 Lamar County 
residents in the immediate area 
over the Tatum laR domes have 
boan evneuatod tm p on rily .

I

For their tnconvenlencs, the 
AEC plans to pay adult evacu
ees 810 each and children under' 
13. |5 each.

Scientists said the explosion of 
the 1.200-pound cannister would 
cause little effect to tbe earth’s 
surface and that the possibility 
of radioactivity escaping the big 
Tatum salt dome was “ almost 
nonexistent."
-  Seismographic stations will 
record Salmon’s short and vio
lent life.

Tbe AEC said tbe Communist 
stations, in CzecbosIovaUn, 
would record the detonation u  
a matter of routine, rather than 
under agreement with tbe Unit
ed States. The wave won’t reach 
the Czech stations until 11 
minutes 45.2 seconds after deto
nation.

The blast had been postponed 
s e w a l  times in tbs post two 
weeks, once because of tochnl- 
cal difficulties and six times due 
to unfavorable weather coadi-

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mili
tary experts of eight NATO 
nations have concluded that the 
.Soviet Union lacks enough long- 
range bombers, nuclear subma
rines and fast ships to knock out 
a proposed fleet of Polaris mis
sile-firing surface vessels.

Government sources told Tbe 
Associated Press today North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
experts had reached unanimous 
agreement that the Soviet Union 
would not be able to keep track 
of 20 alliance-owned and op
erated missile ships cruising at 
random in almost 4 miOion 
square miles of the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean.

Critics of the proposed NATO 
nuclear force have questioned 
whether it could survive in a 
war situation long enough to 
launch its 2.875-im)e-range Po
laris missiles at Communist 
targets.

K E Y CRITIC
U.S. officials said the NATO 

military experts, in effect, en
dorsed its “ survivability’ ’ after 
a 3^roonth study.

Britain’s Royal Navy has 
been among tbe critics of the 
fnoposed NATO force’s military 
worth. But the sources’ ref
erence to unanimous agreement 
on the study findings indicated 
tbe British represenUtive also 
up^M  the fw ce 's  ability to 
survive.

Other natloos taking part In 
the military study were the 
United States, West Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands, 
Greece and Turkey.

This NATO fleet as o r ^ a D y  
envisioned would bejnanned by 
crews from many NATO na 
tlons.

The West German govern
ment reportedly is pressing the 
United States to nail down an 
agreement on the fleet by the 
end of the year.

Most opposition to the plan 
has come frmn Britain. This 
wook Labor party leader I 
old Wilson stroogiy restated his 
party’s objection to the pro
posed force.

However, U.S. government 
indicate the UnRad 

would j
tbe plan even If the 

Laborttes win Britain’s election 
next Thursday and refuse to 
participate.

BUILT-IN DEFENSE 
n a  m iUttfy fonod ttuR

nature provides a built-in de 
fense for the force. In addition 
to the vast oceans it would 
roam, the military gp u p  noted, 
there are some 12.800 miles of 
NATO coastline along which the 
ships could be dispersed Also, 
shallow waters and Inland water 
systems provide an element of 
natural defense against subma 
lines.

It was decided that under 
normal cold war conditions 
"surprise is not a serious threat 
because tbe high Soviet force 
level required for fast search of 

large area Is readily detect 
able "

"A t present the Soviets do not 
have the requisite aircraft or 
submarines to trail the ships, 
tbe group found.

'Copter Falls; 
Four Dead

a member of the Howard Coun
ty 4-H Club.

Hanson Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hanson. Rt. 1. He 
Is also a 4-H Chib member 
Both youths showed Hampshire 
bogs.

’ Both boys will sell their prizt 
winning pigs at the auction tale 
wWrh opens at 7:31 p.m. today 
at the county fair barn. Thirty 
head of the 85 shown in tbe 
show will go under the hammer. 
Randell Sherrod will be auction
eer. The show is sponsored by 
the Big Spring Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

The gilt champion was not de
termined at noon and the Judge 
was pushing through the fine ar
ray of these pigs at that hour In 
search of the No. I  entry.

A sizeaUe turnout of spec
tators were in the stands as 
the Judging opened at 9 a m 
The ideal weather was welcome 
—last year, it was recalled. It 
was so hot that the fat pigs 
suffered severely.

First 10 place winners in the 
heavyweight division, barrows:

Jim Fryar, first; Terry Han
son, second; Ronnie Anderson, 
third; Debra Anderson, fourth; 
Johnny McGresor, fifth; Mike 
Price, stoth; Jimmy Clanton, 
seventh; Kenny Clanton, eighth; 
Markay Brooks, ninth; Gary 
Riddle, tenth

First 10 places in lightweigiit 
barrows

Bobby Baker, first; Sarah 
Oakes, second; Phfl Parmenter, 
third; Robert Burns, fourth; 
Jimmy Clanton, fifth; Mary Lou 
Brown, sixth; Kenneth Eariy, 
.seventh; Brent Brooks, eighth; 
Steve Foster, ninth. Chuck 
Pherigo, tenth.

First 10 places mediumweight 
barrows:

Tony Soeebting, first; Larry 
Redman, second; Linda Foster, 
third; Markay Brooks, fourth; 
Steve Foster, firth; David 
Owens, sixth; Van Appleston,

VAN NUYS. Calif. (A P ) -  
Manueia Thless pleaded with 
the Judge for a break.

“ I ’m working steady," she 
said. ‘ T m  going to a psychi
atrist. I  have not been drink
ing.”

Miss Thiess. 21, Is the daugh
ter of actress Ursula Thless and 
the stepdaughter of actor Rob
ert Taylor.

(Ptetare ea Page 2-A)

KINGSVILLE ( A P ) -  A large 
M a r i n e  transport helicopter 
crashed today about one minute
after taking o ff from the Kings-

.............................. lara Statiba
and four men were Uued
vflle Naval A ir Auxiliary Stat

the pilot, ee-

“ The court is not blind to the 
facts of Hfe," said Municipal 
Court Judge Vincent N. Erick-i 
son.

The facts of Manuela't life;
In 1982. she pleaded guilty to 

being under the influence of 
dnigi. Later she was arrested 
for violation of probation

Sept. 15, police booked her for 
drunkenness. They said they 
found her drunk on wine at 
midmorning, lying in a Venice 
street. Venire is a seaside com
munity known for tta beatnik 
population.

“ People have done too much 
'or you,”  the Judge told her 
“ You've been mollycoddled too
lO M "

I r e  Judge sentenced her to 30 
days in Jail.

seventh; Gary 
Bflly Ward. 
Bridge, tenth.

Posey,
ninth;

110 DAYS
Without A

Traffic Fatality
Driva SatalyT

the cast day here Thursday after
noon.

Tbe Yankee power made it
self felt In the seventh and 
ninth Innings. I.«adlng, 2-1 
going Into the seventh, the Am
erican League champions struck 
for two runs on a single by 
Bobby Richard.son and Mickey 
Mantle’s ground out in that 
round and then added four in
surance tallies in the nlnjh.

The Cardinals scored fl ir t  In 
the third inning 'when Mike 
Shannon, hero of Wednesday’!  
game, led off with a tingle u id 
eventually scored on a single 
by Curt Flood.

New York tied it In the fourth 
when Elston Howard doubled, 
moved to third on a pop-fly 
double by Joe Pepltone and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Cletls Boyer.

Tom Treth ’s sixth inning 
single for the Yankees snapped 
a 1-1 tie and the New Yorkers 
went ahead to stay. Phil Ltaiz 
clubbed a home run Into tbe 
left field bleachers for I 
York to lead off the ninth.

The scene shirts to New Yo ik  
Saturday for the flir t  of three 
games. Friday will be devoted 
to travel.

t i c s e i  Game
New York m  181214-8 12 8 
St. Looiz 801 080 011-2 7 0 

Stottlemyre and Howard; Glb- 
.«m, Schultz (9), G. Rkhardaon 
(9). Craig (9) and McCarver. 
W-Stottlemyra. L-Giboon.

Home run — New York, Linz.

DETROIT (A P ) -  The threat 
of a new strike loomed over the 
nation's auto industry today as 
negotiators continued efforts to 
settle local plant demands and 
end a nationwide walkout 
against General Motors.

Fewer than 28 settlements 
were reported at aome 130 bar
gaining units around the coun
try-

Nstioosl contract bargaining 
was broken o ff Wednestuy be
tween the United Auto Workers 
and American Motors Oorp., 
when the talks bogged down in 
dtsagreement over retaining a 
unique proftt sharing provirion 

P E R a  LOOMS 
Miglaa Fraaer, wbo beads 

the UAW negoOatkm team, said 
that there is still time to rn K ±  a 
settlement before the AMC con
tract expires at mklnlgbt Oct. 
15. but If no agreement Is 
reached by that time “ there will 
be a strike."

Edward L. Curiunan, AMC 
vlos prealdeBt leadins tbe com-

K y negodators, said the oniofi 
rejected a propoeal to fi- 

nance iacraaaed peBsloa and 
tosigancq benertts throng tbe 
proftt riurtng progr— .

Cnahman was asked i f  be felt 
the U A W t tundown m aud that 
profit sharing w m  dead for the 
next three-year labor contract

" I  would M y  no,'
But F n i

Oil Field Accident 
Fatal To Lamesan
.SEMINOLE, Tex. (A P )-K e n  

neth Reid, 21, of Lamere died 
today in an ofl field aeddent 
about four miles southeast of 
here He was a member of a 
crew of the Parke and Roberts 
Well Service Co. o f Lamesa, 
which was swabbing a well 
Jack Shook, the crew boss, said 
Reid had climbed a tank to 
gauge it and was overcome by 
gas fumes.

Banks Here Report 
Decline In Deposits

Officials a 
pOot and t  
aboard.

The helicopter crashed and 
borned, and there were no snr-< 
vlvon , the Navy said.

It was a Marine CH37C heli
copter, stationed at Santa Ana 
CaW.

It was en route to Randolph 
AFB In San Antonio.

Fort Worth Sets 
Bond Issue Vote
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Resi

dent! of the Fort Worth Inde- 
p e n ^ t  School District will vote 
Dec. 5 on a 827,198,031 bond is
sue.

Proceeds of the bonds would 
finance 11 more buildincs. nil 
air conditioned—five g r a d e  
schools, two Junior highs and 
four senior highs. Tbe program 
also cans for renovam g and 
adding to ttbout 48 seboob now 
M nnn.

i
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Army has ordered Into Immedl 
ate effect tighter standards of 
conduct which will force Army 
men to turn down entertainment 
invitations from contract^?.

The new regulations, to apply 
to the entire Defense D e w  
ment, were announced on ^
25 to become effective in 40
days.

Howowever, the Army Wednes
day messaged the text of tbe 
Defense Department order to aU 
its headquarters, and added this 
peragra^ :

“ While the Defense Depart

Ort. 1. 1884
Leans and Disceoats 822,181,482.29
Depestts ..................... 34,S99,I49.M
Cash ..........................  8J2l,in.99
Tetol Reseorres ........  19,974,775.82

Effects of a nurginal agricul
tural year showed up Thursday 

lal decline in How
ard County bank deposits. At 
tbe same tinw, loans were up 
and cash down.

The three Big Spring banks 
and ore at Coahoma reported a 
combined total of $34,989,148 on 
depoett, which was $2,225.5f8 
down from the comperabie date 
a rear ago and r i i ^ y  over a 
million and a half under the 
previous call on June II . ^

While part of this decline w u  
attributed to a sub-normal crop 
year and depressed cattle mar
ket, some of It also w u  due to 
a change In banking regulations 
which send a substantial chunk 
of money to metropolitan banks. 
This was the regiilation which 
prevents savings and loans as
sociations from carrying depos 
its in local banks in excess of 
one-quarter of one per cent of 
the rank’s total d ib i t s .  Tbe 
deposit total w u  down six per 
cent.

Loans o f $22,109,483.39 were 
up 9804 835 over a year ago 
or an Increase of 3.78 per cent 
The loan total set a new record 
exceeding the June 30 total tor 
$102,110.

Cash, applied in pert to meet 
Iran nceu . dropped by |1,8I4,

Sept 20. ion Gain (D eelre; 
W.2M.82S.19 8 804,8SIJI
30424,7n.02
1,758.110.31

41,174.274.51

(2J25.S01M)
(lJS4,4n.41
(2,IN4H.80

con*
10, "  bo rmttsd 
disagreetC cc 

tending the proflt-riuring provl- 
skm w u  ittil on tbe bergoinlng

r  r v n u  
during plan — 
SM sharing" by 
— wru adopted

ment memorandum indicates an 07.41 in amounting to $0,981
effective date of Nov. 24, 1904 It 
is Department of tbe Annv 
policy, in prder to com|dy witb

implement its provislou open 
roettsi of this message

123.90 u  o f Oct: 1. This w u  a 
k Um  of 20 9 per cent.
Total resources of $39,974,- 

tbe spirit' of tbe directive, to jlT l.tt were down 5.1 p w  ceM.
$1,111̂  less than s  year

In addition to cuh , tbe benks 
had $3,477,574 84 in U n i t e d  
States bonds and $4,210,788.28 
in county and municipal bonds, 
a total of $7,888,342 90. ThU w u  
off only slightly from a year 
ago, or $140,434 30 len . To the 

total, however, might be 
added 11,173,187.12 pubUc hous- 
big authority bonds, which are 
government secured.

By banks, the reports showed 
FIRST N A T IO N A U -L  o a n s 

and discounts 811,946,818.43, de- 
Mdts 817,501,488 23. cash 83.«1, 
1.08, total resources $19,598, 

133. The bank also had $1,089, 
991 79 In U S. bonds and $2,194, 
413 53 In county and municipal 
bonds.

STATE NATIONAL -  Ixuns 
and discounts $5.865.080 58, de
posits 810.I0S.989 97, cash $2, 
302,402, total resources 112,158, 
202 33. The bank also held |1,- 
219.000 in U. S. bonds. $1,505 
293.24 in county and mimicipal 
bonds, plus another 81,173,187.12 
In Public Housing Authority 
bonds.

SECURITY STATE — Loans 
and discounts 83,383.505.27, de
posits |5.297,7«t 88. cash 81.01S, 
738 15, toUi resources 85J80, 
708 8] The bank also held $892.' 
328 94 in U. S. bonds. 8447.081.49

table and say dodsku to die- 
cord it would sot be made uni
laterally by one side or the oth
er.

SETS U F FUND 
The profIt-Muring 

ternud
tbe negotiators 
for the flirt time In 1981 and Is 
tbe only such program in tbe 
auto taiduttiy.

It seta up a special fund tied 
to the compeny’s profits and 
used to finance some fringe 
benefits. Part of tbe money is 
set aside for tbe purcheM of 
common stock for the compa
ny’s 38,000 UAW-represented 
employes.

Silence Stalls 
Python Hunt
LONDON (A P ) -  Hunt for an 

escaped python w u  delayed 
until todsT because the make’s 
keeper does not speak on 
Wednesdays.

Dr. Rschsel Pinney, 53, was 
in charge of Pythagoras, a 8%- 
foot pytoon, while the snake’s 
owner. Lady Klmber, w u  out of 
London.

Wednesday morning she 
discovered that Pythagoras — 
Tbag for short — was missing 
from his heated can .

But it was Wemiesday, and 
3^  years ago Dr. Pinney vowed 
to remain silent every Wednes
day until Britain renounces the 
use of nuclear weapou.

Using a writing tablet and a 
pen. Dr. Pinney scribbled: 

C a n  tbe police. Th a i’s st- 
caped."

•:iizabeth Carrdu, 19. a stu
dent who shares Dr. Pinney’s 
^ r tm e n t ,  called the cops. 
Trey began uk lng Dr. Pinney 
questkms.

She -scribbled out terse an
swers. After an hour of this, tbe 
poUre abandoned the hunt until 
today.

Today not being Wednesday 
Dr. Pinney was talking.

“ I ’m offering a 29-pound ($58) 
reward for Thag provkUng he’s 
returned alive and weO.”  she 
said.

in county and municipal bonds.
COAHOMA STATE — 

and discounts 1915.119.11, dt-

K lts $1,193,912.88, cash $183, 
17, total resourree 11.412, 

714.48. The bank also held $278, 
568 in U.S. bonds and $4,108 H 
couBty sad moaidpel boaiM.

GIVE
keUNITEDuv



Slightly Cooler (Texas) HeroW, Ihurs., Oct. 8/1964
Due North Texas

B f n »  AimcM M  Pr«M

Blend weather which prompte 
some folk to hall autumn as the 
pleasantest season of the year 
kept Texas in Its embrace to- 
daV.

SWes were cloudless and tem
peratures remained mild.

It was expected to turn a little 
cooler tonight over the north 
half of the state and to warm 
a bit in south central and .south
eastern sec'tions, but no big 
Changes were jn prospect.

The mercury mounted to 86 
degrees Wednesday at Dalhart 
In the Panhandle. Top readings 
at other points ranged down to 
70 at Beaumont and Houston

r
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Tshombe Protests 
His Hou^e A rr^ t

j—/4a/ doHmiU aaaarf yaw
Uwowabk thaaa Soar JuaablMk 
ana lattar to ai^  aonarv to 
foraa four ordinary worda.

CAIRO (A P ) — Premier 
Ifoise Tshombe of the Congo 
complained today he was being 
treated as a prisoner and
watched constantly by SO Egyp
tian intelligence agents. He
fired off letters of protest to all 
members attending the summit 
conference of nonaligned na' 
tions.

Tshombe was barred from the 
conference and was placed un
der housa-«Frest on nis arrival 
three days ago. The Congo then 
blockaded the United Arab Re- 

ubllc and Algerian embassies 
Leopoldville.

U.A.R. President Gamal Ab
del Nasser sent word that 
Tshombe would be held until the 
blockades in Leopoldville are. 
lifted. Tshombe was allowed a 
few visitors by Egyptian police 
and troops guarding the Aruba 
Palace where Tshombe is being 
held on the outskirts of Cairo.

Diplomatic sources in Leo
poldville said Tshombe tele
phoned his government to allow 
the -Egyptian and Algerian dip
lomats to leave their embassies.

Leopoldville reports said, 
however, that a soldier sta
tioned at the Algerian Embassy 
insisted his orders were un
changed.

LEAD nCHT

“ this ntess" would be cleared 
up today.

He said Tshombe had cabled 
Congolese President' Joseph 
Kasavubu to find out “ just what 
is going on down there.”  But he 
said Tshombe had sent no In- 
structlcms to lift the siege on the 
embassy.

Reports circulated that Nas
ser’s United Arab Republic 
government would suspend 
diplomatic relations with Leo
poldville.

Asked how Tshombe was 
taking his confinement, Bavasa 
re p lM : “ You know Tshombe. 
He's always in good spirits. 
He’s back there watching the 
conference on television."

Tshombe had Insisted on at
tending the conference despite a 
cable from its leaders to Kasa
vubu telling the president he 
would be welcome but not the 
premier. Kasavubu angrily 
rejected the suggestion, saying 
it was the Congo’s business who 
it sent to an organization of 
which it was a chartn* member.

Cairo Airport refused Monday 
to let Tshombe’s chartered 
plane land and he flew to Ath
ens. He returned early Tuesday 
bv commercial airliner and was 
clappd into the Aruba Palace.
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Ecumenicol Told Plan 
For New Layman Role

NEWCOMER GREETING SERVICE
Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Uoyd AM ^2005

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts lor 
results and satisfaction.
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VATICAN C ITY  fA P ) -  The 
Vatican Ecumenical Council to-

Actor's Stepdaughter Sentenced
Manela TUeu, 21, daughter ef actress Ursula Thleus aud 
stepdaagkter ^ actor Robert Taylor, appears la coart at
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Vaa Nays, Calif., yesterday where she was seateuced ta M 
ifl. She had pleatked guilty U u druuk charge. The

her she had beea “mollycoddled too loag.' 
EPHOTO)
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cuaa your finan
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our axporiancad 
loan offleora.
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Lady Bird Heckled; Says 
It Will Put Vigor In Voters

FRANCES LEW1NE

115 E A S T  3R D  ST.
BIO S PR IN G  

PH O N E  A M  4-4646

Ab SiARD  THE LADY BIRD 
SPECIAL (A P ) -  America’s 
First Lady said heckling at two 
South Carolina rallies didn’t 
upset her, “ it pot more vigor 
into our own voters."

But Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 
faced some rough moments as 
groups chanting “ We want Bar
ry”  interupted her and Demo
cratic party leaders before au 
diencet of more than 10,000 at 
both Columbia and Charleston, 
S.C., Wednesday.

At Chariestoo it p e rs lito l. 
I^roughont the nighttime rally 
at a shopping center maD.

“ Reminiscent of Hitler,”  
shouted Rep. Hale Boggs of 
Louisiana as he tried to quiet 
the hecklers, “There are young 
people here who have no tense 
of American democracy."

In both cities, crowds greeting

Starlight Acres 
Range

end

Miniature Golf Course 
NOW OPEN DAILY 

2:00 P.M.
Locoted on Highway 87 South

One of the first minieture 
Golf Ceuraes in the notion 

using the new Acriturf 
Putting Surfece.

the train-touring wife of the 
President were enthusiastic. 
Her hecklers were a tiny num
ber by comparison, bat they 
were vocal.

Thousands of pennant-waving 
supporters of Pr^ ident Johnson 
drowned them out only tempo
rarily with shouts o f “ We want 
Johnson."

, 'Gov. Donald Russell, 
Sen. Dlin Johnston and Rep 
Mendel Rivers could not silence 
the Charleston hecklers.

In  Columola, Mrs. Johnson 
stopped some of the hecklers 
when she paused after a booing 
and said forcefully: “ In this 
country wa have many view
points and I  respect your r l^ l  
to express your own. Now It’s 
my turn to express mine."

She told the audience the 
ultimate responsibility for con
trol o f n u c lw  weapons “ rests 
on the President."

Where she faced interrup
tions. Mrs. Johnson spoke more 
rapidly than usual, her face 
serious.

In (Turleston she didn’t make 
any comments, just waved a 
white-gloved hand in an attempt 
to silence rooten la both politi
cal camps.

L p d a  Bin] Johnson, 21. de
scribed the Cohimbia heckUng 
as “ rude comments." which she 
said “ ware not made by people 
from the good state of SonUi 
Carolina w- but by peopla from 
the state ef confusion.”

Traffic Collision 
Fatal To Man, 31
DALLAS (A P > -  G e o m  GQ- 

ban I ^Uam, 31, of suburban Fanners 
Brandi was killed early today 
when his pldoip t n i^  collided 
with a tractor-trailer in north 
DnOas. Police said be fe lljs leep  
driylng.
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Nasser and President Ahmed 
Ben Bella of Algeria led the 
fight to keep Tshombe from the 
conference. They have accused 
him of being a stooge for the 
West, o p p o ^  his attempted 
secession of Katanga, and 
blamed him for the killing of 
Patrice Lumumba, leftist and 
first premier of the Congo.

The conference voted unani
mously to bar Tshombe and so 
far no one has arisen publicly to 
denounce his detention, an act 
without precedent In modem 
times.

An embassy spokesman in 
Cairo said Tshomoe is anxious 
to leave because “ he has many 
things to do in Leopoldville.^’ 
Rut there was no confirmation 
from sources in Claim that 
Tshombe had ordered the Mock- 
ade lifted on the two embassies 
In Leopoldville. In fact, aXon- 
golese Embassy office told re
porters: .

“ We win end the restrictions 
on their embassy In Leoonldville 
when they release Premier 
Tshombe here,”  be said.

Congolese Charge d’Affatres 
Rene Bavasa. after a thrae-hour 
visit with Tshombe Wednesday 
night, told newsmen ho hoped

VA Employes 
Given Awards
Four employes of the Big

Spring } 
H a r ta l

Veterans Administmtion
foqiital have received awards

undCT the VA Incentive Awards 
Program. Superior performance 
awards, with quality Increases 
in annual salaries, were pre
sented Marion E. Byler a n d  
Roy Salame, both of nurelog 
sov ice .

June Coleman, o f medical ad
min i.strative service, received a 
certificate of appreciation tm a 
suggestion which improves iden
tification of employe time cards 

ion to improve send-

Rites Set For 
Charlie Gilroy
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Charlie Gilroy, M, Loraine Ne-

Eo fanner and rancher, died 
onday morning in Tem|^. He 

was bora Sept 8, 1874 in Fla- 
tonia.

He had lived in MitcheQ Coun
ty since 18M and was a half- 
brother to the late “ 80 John”  
Wallace, wealthy pioneer ranch
er of Mitchell County. GUroy 
owned extensive holdings la the 
county.

Services win be held at 3 
p.m. Sunday at Wallace School 
(named for the Wallace fami
ly ). Burial win be on the Wal
lace ranch south of Loraine nn 
der the dlrectloo (rf Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

He is survived by several 
nephews and nieces.

Mrs. Esperanza 
Dies Tuesday
COLORADO CITY (S C )-M r i. 

Jose Esperanza, 40, Loraine. 
died la the Johnson Hospital 
Tuesday afternoon. She had 
lived In MitebeU County (or the 
past year.

Services were held at 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church, (Colo
rado City, at 4 p.m. today, with 
the Rev. Carioo, pastor, offid* 
ating. Burial was in Mitcbril 
County Cemetery under the di- 
rectlon o f Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home.

Survivors are the husband and 
a year-old son.

Zoning Adjustmsnt 
Boord To Meet
The Boniiif board of adjust

ment will consider two jgquests 
for v a r l a i ^  from city zoning 
ordinances in a session at 4 
p.m. at citV hall today.

A  r^uesT  from Winston Wrtn 
kle Involves exceeding the 
maximum lot coverage by 300 
square feet for a building at 
806 Johnson St. J. G. Lewis has 
requested a variance to the set
back ordinance for construction
of a carport and storage area 
on the Side of a tract of land.
100 feet by 300 feet, between 
Bradley Street and Westover 
Road.

Corr Will Bt GutsS 
At HunttvilU Rod«o
HUNTSVILLE (A P ) -  A t^ .

(Carr will b tGen. Wa 
guest of 
prlaon rodeo

Sunday at the

A suggestion 
ing medical Information to the 
regional offices resulted In a 
certificate and cash award for 
Bill Hammack. assistant chief, 
medical administrative aervke. 
His suggestion has been submit
ted to the VA central office. 
Washington, D. C., for consider
ation for adoption throughout 
the Veterans Administration.

E. H. Richardson 
Dies Wednesday
COLORADO C ITY (S C >-H - 

mer Holman Richardaon, 6 , re
tired oil company employe, died 
Wednesday at his home at Lake 
Colorado City. He was born in 
February, 1N3 and had lived toi 
MitebeU County for the past 20 
years.

Services wUl* be held at 10 
a m. Friday ak the Kiker and 
Son chapel. . \

Snrvtvon include three sti

day heard revolutionary 
p o ^  to put laymen 
priests in Roman Ca< 
Church offices and to create 
senates o f laymen to advise 
their bishops. .

These proposals were made 
aa the council fathers in St. 
Peter’s Basllka d e b a t e d  a 
hlatorlc schema attempting to 
define a wider rqM fgr nonor- 
dalned men and ^ m e n  in the 
Ufe (4 the church.

Almost all 18 speakers today 
blistered tbe schenu as inade
quate and unacceptable In the 
modern world.

Led by North American bish
ops, a number of councU mem
bers at tbe start of the debate 
Wednesday complained that the 
schema on the Apostoiate of The 
Ijd ty  was wordy, vague. Inade
quate In Ita approach and pa
tronizing In its tone.

"Aa far as I  can tell, abont aO 
it does is say that laymen are 
nice people,’  ̂ spld one Roman 
(^tbohe layman familiar with 
the schema.
■ Two Amertcaa memben of 

the commission that drew up 
the document, Bishops William 
E. Cousins of Milwaukee, Wts .i 
and Allen J. Babcock of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., said they had 
expected the heavy criticism.

is the only one ot the 
council schemata that has not 
been in the hands of the council 
fathers before," said Bisbop 
Cousins. “ We had no specific

made and when suggestions are 
proposed, we can then go back 
to work and make the schema 
more specific and more the way 
tbe council wants it."

A  council expert told news
men there was a wide feeling 
that tbe present version was not 

ible but the councU couldaccepts!
not sidestep the Issue any long 
er.

“ The lay people expect the 
council to come out with a state
ment on the laity In today’s 
w n 'Id ," be said.

There la a growing view in the 
church that an increasing num
ber o f nooordained men and 
women with an active interest 
In their faith are awaiting an 
authoritative statement on how 
they can play a more active role 
as CathoUcs, both in tba Giurch 
and in tbe world.
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
from the fathers to

from
“ When the criticisms are

Ssntsncing Slottd 
In Connolly Throat
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Chrlstkie Burks told a federal

children. Randv McEntire, 
bock. Mrs. Howard Kenyon. 
Lobbock, Mrs BUI WIegel. Abi
lene; two sisters. Mrs. L e w i s  
Storas, El Paso, Mrs. (lia ties  
OToran, Calif.; seven grand 
children.

judge Wednesday she throatemd
the life of Texas Gov. John Con
nelly earlier this year while she 
was intoxicated. Judge WUUam 
MUler set Nov. 2 u  the date 
for sentendag her.

T h e  -flP- 
S t a t e  

I S a t i o a a l  
B a i v k

I

Room Owned Hoaie Operated

To Attend Meet 
At El Paso

letter to our ^ongreooman
from JOE B. PHILLIPS

Dr. Loraa H. Warren a n d  
family will leave Friday night 
to attend the quad-district meet
ing of the Texas State CMro-

Sictic Associatloo In E l Paso 
turday and Sunday. Chi- 

ropracton from West Texas, 
the Panhandle, and South Plains 
are expected to attend

Among those appearing on the 
m wUl oe Dr.two-day program 

OUver Smith. El Paso, member 
of the State Board of Chiroprac
tic Examiners; N. F. Nakovk, 
Vico president of the El Paso 
district of the AFLrCIO; a n d  
Dr. S. M. Elliott. Dayton, chair
man of the chJropractk asao- 
datkai’a labor and Industrial re
lations committee.

Th« Hon.' Goorgo AAohon
CongrMsman
19th District
1211 Now Houso Offica Building 
Washington 25, D. C
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Dear Mr. Congrtssman:
Becousa of your busy schedula and the fact that you ora unobla 
to be in the district during much of the campaign, I am taking this 
opporturiity of requesting your convictions upon some of the vital 
issues w hi^ coTKem the vottn in our area.
I want to acquaint you with mine.
I believe that the power of God is paramount to the freedom of 
man, and that our founding fathers created a government to 
preserve the God given rights of mon.
Because I believe in these rights, I think that the children in our 
public schools must be allowed to p r^ , each according to the 
dictates of his own consdenoe. ^
I hove the conviction that we should uphold the separation of 
church and state, not the separation of the stote from God.
I believe that thst words "Under God" should remain in the Pledge 
of Allegiance oi^ the phrase "In God We Trust" on our coins.
It is my opinion that O^plains should be sustained in the military 
service and in Congress.
The U. S. Government is confronted with one of the most critkxsl 
periods of Its history, as it faces Godless, atheistic communism. 
As God fearing citizens of this nation, we must stand up ond be 
counted in this time of crisis.

Very truly yours,
JOE miLUPS

I
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ELECT JOE Ba PHILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS Csaipaign Haodqwaftan 

1013 MoM /  iMbbedi. Taxot
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Two Former Wives Of Eddie Fisher Sail
EUzabetk Tayler, left pfeeU, a id  DebMe Reyaelds, right pic- 
tare, are pktared la Near York as they saJled oa the liaer 
Qaeea EUaheth for Cherboarg, Fraace. The taro fonaer 
wives of siager Eddie Fisher are aecoatpaaled by thetr ear-

Rkhard Bartoa, left, aad Harry Earl, right
York -

reat hasbaads
They had beea staylag at the saaM New 
they also faced the possibility of a 
WIREPHOTO)

hotel where 
eedag. (A P
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m
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Johnson Signs 
Foreign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Johnson signed the $3.25- 
bllUoo foreign aid appropria
tions bill Wednesday before 
leaving on his Midwestern cam
paign trip. Congress had auUKa*- 
ued $3.5 biUioo, but trimmed 
the program in the approprla- 
tloas bUL

Johnson also signed a bill 
appropriating $1.1 billion for a 
variety of p ix ^ n u ,  iachidlag 
his "w ar 00 poverty,”  dv il 
rights legislatloa, food stamp 
programs and mass transporta- 
tkm.

Young Mom In East Texas 
Charged With Baby's Death
LONGVIEW (AP)-D im lnutive 

Martha Crowder, 25, was under 
police guard today in a Long
view hospital, charged with mur
der in the death <M a 22-month- 
oid son.

"Oh, my God, my God, my 
baby!”  the 5 ^ - 2 ,  100-pound 
blonde screamed Wednesday 
when she u w  the body of Ricky 
Dale Crowder, whom she had 
reported missing Sunday night.

L. Jones, Gregg County 
said the baby
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Rex Crowder Jr. who will be 
5 years old in less than two 
weeks, led his mother. Police 
Lt. Earl Claxton, and an unde, 
where the body of his brother

medical offtcer, 
died U  to 15 hours earUer 
Exposure was bdieved t h e  
cause of death.

The father o f tha boys. A i r  
aa l.C. Box Crowder, was 

expected here Miortly. He ob- 
tamed- emergency leave from 
Clark Field In  the PhlUpplBes 
when hia wtfe reported thetr 
youngest child missing.

Tears dimmed Mrs. Crowder's 
blue eyes u  she told poUce Sun
day nlglit that Ricky Dale dia- 
appeared from her parked cat 
while she shopped for thread 
and stationery.

GETS R T S T E IIC A L  
Claxton laid  Mrs. Crowder 

went into ahoA and became 
lysterlcal a f t v  the body 

found. He carried bar to his 
patrol car when ate fatoted and 
radioed for help. A  doctor ad
ministered a sedative and 
moved ber to a iKupitaL 

Police said iba bad not beea 
able to make a atatoment 

During a aearch for the miss
ing boy, la which Texas Ran
gers, the Federal Bureau of In- 
v e s t^ t lo o  and state aad county 
officers took part, M n . Crowdar 
said she would not preH  chargea 
If persoaa who took bar s 
would return him unharmed 

Claxtou went to the home of 
Mrs. Orowder*a mother Wednea- 
day after police were told Rex 
Jr. would not eat breakfaat or 
go to

Mrs. Crowder told Claxton tha
tu lrtt

Tt City M l 
B i^aio

n

disiraaght difld kept aaytag,
I  can near Bubba crying. .  .1

V  • * 1 ^  «>'think I  know where he fa.”  i m - i  
The officer took the mother. 
ar brother and tha 5-year-old 

oa a anarch.

TELLS OF “ VISION”
At each area t l ^  vfatted, Rex 

Jr. would la y : " ll ifa  fa not tha 
Tha place where Rkky

fa eiytag fa ob a Un. on a long, 
curvmg ttwre
aome red atop signs on R 

ClaxtoB said ba had dtfdadty 
irterstanitbit tha boy, addtog 

that Mrs. O owder often prompt
ed the child aad comlalned what 

waa aaytag. Tna detoctlva 
d aha laioka of Bax Jr. hap- 

tog a “ vfatoa.’*
Several Umes, daxtan said, 

tha boy dtrectad him to vacaaf 
l o ^  but Mrs. Oowdar 
ed bar sou about tha 
road and rad stop atgaa.

Whaa thay fla a ly  laachad tha 
right qn t, Claxtoa a id  Mrs. 
Crowder walkad almoat directly 
to the b o ^ .

Claxton ffled a muitfar coro- 
platot le a  than a hour after the 
Dim dlacovery, f kurg>ug  Mrs. 
Browder threw Rkky from aa

Reds Admit 
Laos Setback
TOKYO (A P V -T h e  pro-Com- 

mnnfat Pathet Lao sett a pro
test to the Internationa] Control 
Commfafaon today confln Bhig  
reporti that right-wing tar 
have woo bnck Impartoat poM- 
tkos in L a a .

Pboomi Vongvkhlt, fom 
Pathet Lao m fa itar to tha c 
Utlon government, compiatoai 
that the rightfata have selaed 
areas in the southern and eaat- 
e n  ports o f Xieng Khouaq 
Province and mounted repeatei 
attacks on Mt. Phon Koutt, 
south west of the Platoe i 
Jam s.

VongvidUt said the posttkni 
had been under the control o f 
the Pathet Lao and the neotral- 
faU who came over to thek side 
after the Reds took over all of 
the Platoe dea Jam a  last May

road.

Enrollments 
A t Record 
In Colleges

ay TIM A lM daM  Pf«M

The World War II baby crop 
fa pouring onto the campus and 
Texas colleges and universities 

so this fall with an es- 
ated quarter of a million stu 
Its.

Never before have so many 
sought degrees in the state.

The University of Texas, the 
largest s c h o o l  in the South, 
again leads in enrollments with 
23.800.

In second place fa the Univer
sity of Houston with 18,000, 
lowed by Texas Tech with al
most 14,000 Other institutions 

more than 10,000 students 
North Texas State Univer

s ity ,'11,813, and Arlington State 
College. 11,500. '

OTHER COLLEGES 
Besides T e x a s  and Texas 

Tech, other Southwest Confer
ence f l g i ^  are;

Arkansas, 1,000; Texas ARM, 
8,300; S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
(countl^  d o w n t o w n ) ,  7,700; 
Texas Onfatian, 1,855; Baylor, 
1,001; ind 'R ice, 2,289. Rice has 

sharply limited enroUmeot

The Texas Commission oo 
Highsr Education says the per
centage of coUege-age people 
going to school will continue to 
grow. The TCHE estimates that 
by 1972, the Texas o d te ia te  
population wiO soar to 985,009 
an Increase of more than 100,990 
on the campus over this year

Junior colleges also are being 
swamped. Examples are Kilgore 
Junior College, with 1,505 this 

mpared with 1,282 a year 
ago; Temple JC, 187 and 750; 
and Amarillo CoD 
2,108.

Other TCHE asUmatoa for 
state-supported schools are 

L a m a r  Tech, 7,U2; Texas 
Western, 1,731; Sam Houston 
5 ,«0 ; East Texas, 5,390; WeM 
Texas, 4.580; Texas Southem, 
4,580; Southwest Texas, 4,
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Texas Governor 
Hits At ZJssues

■ft-;

“ A  way has baen found where 
Aitaoan and California aae aow 
ready to loin forces to bring 
about enactmant o f a  Lower 
C o l o r a d o  R iver Bashi p in  
whfch tadudes a Central Atizo , 
na pndact.”  he n U

.11

PHOENIX, Arlz. (A P )-T ex a a
Gov. John Connelly hit at two 
presidential c a m p a ^  i s s u e s  
Wednesday.

The Texas Democrat, a one
time secretary of the Navy and 
longtime f r i e n d  of Lyndon 
Johnson, qx>ke at a $50-a-i^te 
testimonial dinner for Sen. Carl 
Hayden, D-Arlz., attended by 
about 800.

Connelly hammered at delega
tion o f authority for use of nu
clear weapons and lawlessness 
in. the streets.

“ NOT S H A L L "
"When we hear statements 

concerning small, conventional 
nuclear weapons, le t  us remem
ber that they are neither small 
nor convoiUonal,”  he said.

"The smallest of these weap
ons fa 10 tlRMs more pow^ful 
thin the largest conventional 
bomb used In World War n. The 
smallest strategic atomk bomb 
fa larger than those which dev
astated Hiroshima and Nags 
said.”

Shortly after being nominated. 
Republican presIdenUal candi
date Gohhrater aaid aomethlng

Stephen F. Austin, 4,190; Texas 
AAI, 4 ,M : Texas Woman's Col- 

8.487: Prairie View. 3,218 
Mtdweeton. 2,807; T  a r  I e t o n 
l ,s a ;  aad Sul Rots 1,418 

W ILL  AD D S
Two tchools a rt to be brought 

I aeiuor 
They 

2,174. and

into the statownppoftod 
colla|a syatom next 
are Pan Amarkaa,
Aagak) Stoto, 1,141.

O tttr p r i v a t e  coDage eeU- 
matos Inctade Soatt Taxas Col- 
ta fi. $.909; Saa Jadato, 2JX) 
Taxas Wedeyaa, 1.01; aad Tex 
as South moat. 791.

must be done to reinstate the.
nation’s re«q)ect for law. He aig- 
gested that one way a president 
might do this fa in careful selec
tion of federal judges.

Connally a g r ^  that lawless
ness fa a problem.

"W e know, as you know, the 
horror of crime on our streets,”  
he said. “ But we know also that 
the enforcement of criminal law 
Is the function of our state and 
local governments.

WATCR BATTLE
“ It fa not now, nor has it ever 

been, the function of the federal 
government.”

Connally said this problem 
can be met best by buildlilg and 
supporting strongnr state and 
local law enforcement and by 
assuring a iHogram of better 
education throughout Uw na
tion.

Hayden, who toned 87 fast 
week, prrtlcted Arliona'a ky>g

OVERWEIGHT?
It

Leee Pounds - Gala

TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON 

Easy Te Take Tahleto

MOUT DeUTON eNASMACV. m  U rw  Mrm» — WALKia*S ntASMACY, S

A U T H O R lZ fD

B H Illin T O I
i  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

N ixon  A  Madnwnll 
M o to r Cn.

911 W . 4th A M  3-4936

Volcano Perils 
Costa Rica City
SAN JOSE, Coots R ka  (A P )

— Jorge Mamiel Dengo, Costa 
R ka ’s "vokano mlnfatcr,”  Udd 
the LegfalaUve Assembly 
Wednesday night avalanches 
from Ir a n  volcano may force 
evacuation of the entire popula
tion of Cartago, a town of 80,- 
100.

Irazu has been to almost con
stant eruption for months. Den
go was appototod to Uw cabinet 
to dkoct relief measures.

Red China'Won't, 
Scare U.S. Navy''
CANBERRA, Australia (A P )

— Tha commander of U.S 
forces in Uw Pacific said today 
any explotoon o f a  nodear de- 
vice by Communist China fa not 
Mkely te reanR to a change In 
dephiynwnt o f hfa foroaa.

"Exploahw of a anclaar de-' 
vkn  by Red China probably; 
wotod M  more of a political 
davulopnwnt than n u ta ry ,” { 
Adm. Ulywea 8. Grant aha^< 
told a newB

CASH 
ON TH E
BARRELHEAD
from SEABOARD!

T o O  ns kem h m k  
nood id  T o n  a n y  
rolhond to  p n y  
d oth on  o r appIfauOTUh

nod n n d  mhm y o n  
io r o n d io a tb e b n r -  

b flls , to  b a y  new  
to  p ny.oiB  inotallm ont

'R'u an a f l fB w
fit it tofelyon can t 

tan said.
Tha b o ^  
lOet north 

R  waa 
« $ .

poxito aad 
her,”  Oax-

dto.
^  Loon 
i tnictoa I

was found a fow 
o f this Bast T a iM  
about H  or 49 toot

raoantly con-

Lwonord't * PrwtcripHon Phtimioqr 
308 Scurry Street 

Proftttiofiol Phormocy
lO th  A n d  M ain

1 Whara phanancy l i  a proln■ton and not a aMalhw.

Dwala Laoutod-Janwa CahaH — Hd Cwaea

N o  ranttor w h y  o r  Ib w lw n ieiB y o n  borrow , wo 
f it  t lw  paym onts to  you r b o d f ^  GaD or v is it 
you r n a a A y  Sanbonid ofBoa fo r  ea$h on  (A# 
barr$Ottad now l

s s m R o  f m n (x  em P R H Y
A  lifosovor when you  nood cash

308 O rogg  S froof, B ig Spring 

Phono A M  4-S247

Buick
’6 5

Buick*

Sprightly, 
beautiful Buick ’65. 

Just for you. 
And just right 
for 8 out o f  10 

new-car budgets.

H

Coin Clubbers 
Meet Thursday .
Big Spring Coin Chib members 

will meet today at 7:39 p.m. 
in Uw Elks Club rooms at the 
old Crawford Hotel building 
This, accordlBg to Dan Kester, 
president, fa a moat important 
meeting —  the chib's thtod an
nual coin show will be held Sat
urday and Sunday and plans 
and^work aniraments wtDJiaye  ̂
to be put to final form Tlihrs- 
day Right.

AnoOwr feature fa the unusual 
array of door prizes which have 
b e «  la sn m b M  for this meet
ing. i

P in t  priae wlD be a » t  of 
presidential medals complete 
from Washington to Johnson. A 
a e c i^  p r te  will be a set of sil
ver nickels Third door prize to 
be awarded wfll be a mint aet of

Savings Deposited by the

loth
Earn Dividends from the

1 s t
V ot

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419j^oin .

C u r rtfif dh ridon J on aaM nga cent in n a i n » 4 H  
por eont por o n n m n , com ponndod ouch eix 
m en th s. A n d  n il occonwfa to  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  inan in d 
^  n  fa d o ra l ngowey. Ju k i th a  th rift parndo to - 

l i g  Sp ilng  Savinga Anaaela H o n !

' i v /

' .

Wouldn’t you really rather ̂ o first class
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK O E A liR . AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IH THIS A R EA ’---------------------------------

McEWEN MOTOR CO., 403 S. Scurry Street

\
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DISCOUNT (ENTER
WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS*

AM 4*2586 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 GREGG 
FREE PARKING

USE OUR LAYAWAY

HORSEMAN'S — NO. 3149 

Peggy Ann 
COMPLETE 

WAROROIE 

Reg. 5.59

Leyewey M iA
Special

BARBIE FASHION QUEEN

pm iO N8o a ir «
IflWIPT
B fu a tti

ft t - i T Wtall, of 
plwtic witfe
lop iM
pMi ■ now 
•nlatmd Imm ind 3 
feicMashioa v is lalorgoout

___eMOrl W

ttyi« — f t  of tfco BarMe dotkoafll 
ivr.tDa.

Ref. 479 . LAYAW AY SPECIAL

LAYAW AY TODAY FOR CHRISTMAS

MR. FREEZY 
ICE CONE MACHINE

INCLUDES:
12 DELICIOUS FLAVORIZERS 
SUPPLY OF CUPS AND SCOOP

Reg. 2.99 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 2.49
66 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS

TV'S MR. ED
Tolking Hand 
Pvppet
Says Many 
Different Tliinga

Reg. 4.99
GIBSON'S M
SPECIAL H o H lP

WOLVERINE 
No. 521

SINK
WitL Acceeaeries

•  All Motel
•  Pfeetk Acc.
•  Reel Ploy 

Volne

Reg. 2.79

GIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL

Welrerhie No. 511

Refrigerator
WITH

ACCESSORIES

AN Metol 
Plastic Acc. 
Reel Ploy 
Value

Reg
GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

2.79

C>

ELDON'S
REPEATING PUMP GUN

•  SHOOTS AS^TAST a s  YOU CAN PUMP
•  HARMLESS •  FOR THE YOUNG 

SOLDIER •  AIR POWERED

Reg. 3.19 LAYAWAY SPECIAL

MILTON BRADLEY

BINGO
FUN FOR ALL
EMBOSSED CALLING NUMBERS 
PLENTY OF MATERIAL FOR LARGE 
GROUP

If
46eg. 1.00 GIBSQN'S. PRICE

\

GARTON 
NO. 5000

PEDAL 
CAR

•  IN THE CARTON

Reg. 11.88 LAYAWAY SPECIAL

i f i  IP J  IW n fT r

10.47
NO. 914

STRUCTO FARM SET
STAKE TRUCK AND TRAILER 
JEEP AND HORSE TRAILER 
PLASTIC ANIMALS

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY SPECIAL

66 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS

ETCH-A-SKETCH
•  UNLIMITED DESIGN POSSIBILITIES
•  SKETCH, ERASE 4 SKETCH AGAIN
•  FUN FOR EVERYONE

GIBSON'S
LAYAW AY SPECIAL

LAYAW AY FOR CHRISTMAS

LAY AWAY 
FOR CHRISTMAS

c r ^

m RRI8UERRIUA
GUN '  o

BY
,1

GIBSON'S
Reg. 2.97 SUPER SPECIAL 2.19

66 SHOPPING DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

BARBIE'S KEYS TO FAME GAME

\

Reg. 1.98
For Children 8 To 14 
2 To 6 Players
GIBSON'S LAYAWAY SPECIAL 1.47

No. EF405 
ELECTRONIC

SUPER
FLASH

AIRPLANE
•  Bet. Operated 

Ji Button•  Push
Control

Reg. 2.39
Gibson's 
Leyewey 
Specie!

t^nmr ̂ owBteo 
i  M/TTm cornmxieo 

PLYING M o o n .
mm

EASY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING LAYAW AY

WehreriM No. SOI

STOVE
WITH

ACCESSORIES

•  AH Motel

•  Plestk Acc.

Reg. 2.79

Gibeen's
Layaway
Special

M ATTEL'S- 
V-RROOM

REAL MOTOR ROAR

DUMP TRUCK

U .M  V .lw

V-RROOM SHIPLOADER

9.7712.95 Value

SHOP EARLY FOR ALL-NEW TOYS

No. 972 — MISS PRINCESS

TEA SET
Sorvko For 4 
Reg. ^47 SPECIAL 1.00

SELCHOW 4  RICHTER

SCRABBLE
•  REAL FUN FOR ALL

GIBSON'S SUPER SPECIAL 2.77
Glob. N*. H

ROLLER
SKATES

G Adiosteble
•  Ages 5 - 1 2  
G Bell Bearings
•  Rubber Cushion

GIBSON'S 
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

Globe Ne. 42

ROLLER
SKATES

•  Ad|ttstable
•  Bell Beering
•  Hry Duty Chassis
•  Tap Quality Strops

GIBSON'S 
LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS TODAY

A .C . GILBERT — 60 POWER

TELESCOPE
•  STEEL TRIPOD
•  PRODUCES DIRECT IMAGE
•  360* SWIVELS

Retell 12.00 GIBSON'S PRICE

SHOP GIBSON'S FOR ALL 
MODELS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

MISS BARBIE

CARRYING CASE
' •  TEENAGE FASHION MODEL

•  FOR BARBIE FASHION QUEEN 
Suggested GIBSON'S
Price 5.00 PRICE 3.59

HUTCH

KICK
BALL

TOUGH
LEATHER

COVER

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

SPAULDING
HELMETS

•  Permed Pleslic
•  Pace Guard
•  Chin Strop
•  S-M4.
o i B K N r s  3  j y
PRICE

ISPORTING GOODS 
NEW CAMERA DEPT.

KODAK
INSTAMATIC

INSTANT LOAD
BUILT IN FLM H
1 YR. GUARANTEE
3 V ix 3 1 4  PICTURES

>»•

Not Enetly As 
Shewe

19.95 Retail
GIBSON'S
PRICE 15.44

kODAK

STARMITE II CAMERA
•  USES 127 FILM

11.4713.50 Retail
GIBSON'S
PRICE

KODAK
"BROWNIE" MOVIE CAMERA

FUNSAVER 8mm
15.22GIBSON'S

17.91 Retail PRICE

66 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS

EXTRA SPECIAL
MODEL 7A

CHINON 8mm
MOVIE CAMERA

•  8MM •  ZOOM LENS
•  BATTERY OPERATED
•  SHUTTER AND DIAL LOCK
OUR REGULAR DISCOUNT PRICE 89.89

JUST A FEW  TO SELL AT 77.77
USE OUR LAYAWAY

WESTINGHOUSE

SUPER 88 
MOVIE LIGHT

NO LIGHT BARS NEEDED 
FITS ANY MOVIE CAMERA

10.98 Retail GIBSON'S SPECIAL

NOW AT GIBSON'S

24-HOUR 
FILM SERVICE

PICKUP GYM
GUN BAGS

✓

RACK •  Water Resistant

•  HOLDS TWO GUNS G Heery Duty
•  A U  METAL Reg. 1.37

GIBSON'S" g  
p r ic e  l i l 4 # f

GIBSON'S Qf ̂ 
SPECIAL #  ■

^  mt$ tft9/MM ki fp o rtt*

RONNIE
BULL

I •

AUTOGRAPHED

FOOTBALL
•  OFFICIAL SIZE

•  OFFICIAL VfEIGHT
Reg. 5.97

GIBSON
SPECIAL

Drei

Is .

Gibser
Specie

GiBSC
SPECI

Dr
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SOFT GOODS
ONE GROUP 

MENS

Drtss Trousers'

lAPPLIANCESI

PLEATED OR

PLAIN FRONT

ASST. FABRICS

Veliies to 6.8B 
Sixes 29-44 Woist

D o m i n i o n  i m p o n t & i

automatic 4 - S l ic e
I Pienty of bot. fresh toast for ttie

entire famiy. Beautifully styled to 
enhance any braekfast table!
• urr-O-MATIC sctioii Bfla w m  site* or 

toMT p ro d s ^  to comet ho*|M for 
. AAsy r#fViowM

Styln In dtfoiw with tcuiip*  ̂ Fln^sftlp colof cofttrol 9#toctof
Larvt emmb treys In bmm 
eWen-t** Interior kssps toMt mmm

torwd snd psnsit ln_ rteS 
Msoh Md foM

CMBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICI 1448

Oibsen's
Speclel

190 Great

STARCREST ELECT.

BLANKET

raOL Mok 
wtmu fmm Ory

DOUBLE BED 
DUAL CONTROL

GIBSON'S
SPICIAL

MENS
LONG SLEEVE

wo WtTIMWai O t a —»  —a
m tf dalaetlxa aattaa 1 yr.

AoOaanonatralad on NBC-TV« 
X3MT a«d TOMGHT Sko«^

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICi

H A IR  D R Y E R
I M r to *y  Iwir attawM

Roowiyl

10.97
Newi D o m i n i o n

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
To o th D n ish

B0% DACRON 
20% COTTON 
Celif. Styled By

"Endne"

Reg. 3.B7

MENS

Dress Shirts
LONG SLEEVE 
SIse 14-16Vi. 

DACRON COTTON
BLEND ,'<* .

Reg. 3.67

too PDrtneo ■HMe Tooth- 
hanfi OR woe or ata on

, CompMo weh 4 bnwhM in

SNm. Hghtawire  SORor hondto to
COlfWOmBiS w  nOlQa BfWWIW im|F
on and off ooilly. Csrdiws, per* 
fsety sof# for owyono.

HOUSEWARESI
81-85T

COOKIE PAN 
SET

HEAVY GAUGE 
TIN PLATE

EASY TO CLEAN 
FAMILY SIZE 

1 —  17V4* llf/4" 
1 _ 1 5 « k 10"

SET OF 2 
Reg. 1.49

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

ALUMINUM

ROAST PAN
EASY GRIP OUTER 

EDGE
HEAVY DUTY 
ALUMINUM

HOLDS UP TO 20" 
TURKEY 

Um  For Reeetiag 
Of Bekieg

NO. INS
TIDY ALL

U TILITY 

BASKET

Not Exactly 
at Shew!

GIBSON'S 
SUPER SPECIAL

•  WIRE BAIL
•  12 QT.
•  POLYETHYLENE 
Reg. 39«

FOIL 
RE-USABLE

•  Beke - Freexe
Rekeet Bi Serve 
In Same Fee

•  Perfect Sixe 
^  For Regular

Recipet A 
Reedy Mixed 
394 Retail 
Gibtew Price 29 

SPECIAL
PRICE

10 GALLON 
GARBAGE CAN

R4g. 4.29
Gibeon't 
UnteudMble 
Value

OLD 
SOUTH

KLKN EX

5/1.00

ALKYO

PAINT

)

lU f. 2.W  O .I.

2/5.00

tIM I G loss
ENAMEL

In Matckiiif Cefert

Reg. 4.77 Gei. 4
GIBSON'S ^  
SPECIAL

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT PRICE Prom 1048 TV ANTENNA KITS

F
PRESTO ELECTRIC

TOOTH BRUSH
•  4 HEADS
•  FOR THE FAMILY

VK42
key Te Inttell
Imprevee Picture

Reg. 4.47 
GIBSON SPECIAL

LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

V64K
Eety Te Inetell 
Imprevee Picture

Reg. S.9B
GIBSON SPECIAL

iROCERIE
HIRSHIY'S
IMSTANT

COCOA
MIX

2-Lb. Can

LIPTON , 
INSTANT '
TEA

4V4 OZ. JAR
1.09

SWIFTS
CORNED BEEF

12 OZ. CAN 
OIBSON'S
SUPER 
SPECIAL

19-Ox. Can

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

ALL GRINDS>
2-LBS.

f

f b ig e r s
-Ml

GIBSON SPECIAL ( i r o w n

1.00 Retail 
PACQUIN'S

MEDICQUE
HAND LOTION 

OR CREAM 
New Prom Pecgtdnt

OIBSON'S 
UNTOUCHABLE 
VALUE

7 </• \
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A  L I T T L E  W  O  N  D E R L A  N  D —  Apparently Elaln* Row* !■ Intrigutd by th« 
mlnlatur* hou*** but puziUd by th* lack o f litti* ptopi*. Sean* waa taken during vlalt to 
the Tudoratjrl* village, pomplata to th* laat detail, aet up at fUmagate, Kant, England.

T ^ Y O  P U S H  —  Veteran Parry O’Brien put* the 
ehot during Olympie trial* In Loa Angel**. He placed third, 
earning a berth for th* fourth time on a U.8. Olympic team.

T O  S E I  T H E  S H O W  —  T w*  enterprlalng fane ara perched atop meat * f  a 
awordflahing boat, part o f th* epectator fleet at th* Amerlea’a Cup competition off New
port, R.U T he Cenatellatlon defended th* trophy againct th* Britlah ehallenger Boverelgn.
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S T A R  O N  S E T - K i m
Novak amilea during break on 
lecatlen la Kent, England. Bh* 
playa rale * f  Moll Plandere, the 
I t  h century adventure** ere- 
at»J by neveltat Daniel Defoe.

.■"r ;

ft
V ,\j

■  ̂ •

J O B ' S  O O N E - a  lOafeet parachute la dried before 
repacking at Eglln A r t .  Fla, after U.E Air Force axer  ̂
tie* la which It carried heavy equipmant to ground unite.

A S ’ L E V E L  L E S S E N S  —  Here'a a graphic llluctratlen * f  how th* water level * f
th* Great Lake* he* fallen draatleally In recant month*. Normally thee* evpoaed dock* 
along th* Bt. Clair river weet o f Algonac. Mich., have lo i r > f  water aurrounding them.

^ T H E  C H A M P I O N  —  Caeatu* Clay dtaptay* n *  
tdcarat gold plaUd belt preeented t*  him In New York. It 
eymboliaee pocaecalon of th* world heavyweight boxing title.

L̂ '°
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r^ 's

P R E M I E R ' S  P O I N T  —  •»»* Ale* DougleeMem* 
geeturea during addreae t* eutdoer meeting at Chatham, 
England. Th* Britlah national election la aet for October IE

F O R  W A T E R  S P O R T S  —  Thia la th* Interior of th* National Qymnaalum build
ing In Tokyo with the pool* which will be ueed for th* awimming and diving event* In forth- 

t aomlnt Olympic Oamea. Th* atructur* la world** largeat building with a auapenaion roof.

C H E W  C H E C  K  —  Youngeter look* up to *** how the 
competition la faring during ple-eatlng conteet at Walter*, 
Minn., ealebratien. Pauae wa* eeatty when he wa* outeaUn.

D I  R E C T O  R  —  Mrs. Partor 
Brown o f Ballnih KaA« M the 
new head o f th* Methedlet Beard 
o f Mi**len*i Bh* wltl avereee 
the chureh*e work by B4W0 
mlaalonarlee In 4B eeuntrle*.

....... f •e
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T H I  T H I R D  S I 8 S I O N  —  Pep* Paul VI bleeaea th* aeeembiag* a* he la carried 
an portable thren* la Bt. Peter** Baelllea for epenlng eeremeny o f th* third eeeelon of 
the loaoMnlcal CeanelL VMIble are eavoral a f the pralata* p a ^ lp a tln g  In the eeunell.

D I V I D E D  U S E  —  Cover o f crocodile laatpdf bag, 
ahown at Frankfurt fair, haa three compartmantat right 
part fdr neeeaaltlea; center for pad and other for a pletur*.

f
B U I L D I N G  U P  P O W E R  —  A flock o f atorka; pauatng on Iheir flight aeath, 
parehe* an framework * f  a t ranafermer atatlen o f bower plant at NIe* *n th* Preneh 
Rlvlara. Their eoHy exedua hae eauead amateur weather aaparta t *  prediet an eaity winter.
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Wives Lift 
2 Britons' 
Political Hope
LONDON (A P ) -  Two shy 

d er fyn iM 's  daughters — Lady 
Douglaa-Homa and Mrs. Harold 
Wilson—strengthen the political 
hopes of their husbands with 
quiet devotion, common sense 
advice and the knack of mak
ing their men feel like winners.

They both do all they can to 
help without once diverting the 
spotlight from their husbands.

Elizabeth Hester Douglas- 
Home, 54, and Mary Baldwin 
W ilson,'48, colhe' 
political camps, yet their per
sonal experiences are remark
ably similar.

TTiey traveT endless miles, 
smile until their faces ache and 
meet floods of people as Prime 
Minister Sir Alex Douglas-Home, 
the Conservative party leader, 
and Harold Wilson, head of the 
Labor party, stump the country 
asking for support in Britain’s 
Oct. IS national election

Each woman travels with her 
husband, sits on the platform 
with hhn, keeps his sense of hu 
mor functioning and offers en 
couragement if the day has been 
rough.

“ I ’M  NEAR ’ ’

“ I  like my husband to know 
I  am nearby when he speaks.”  
said Lady Douglas-Home. Mrs. 
Wilson felt the same way.

la  a aeries of recent inter
views the two women have given 
a clear picture of what life is 
like for tae wives of British po
litical leaders.

Campaigning usually starts in 
the morning and runs through a 
series of meetings in cities and
crossroads until la te  at night.

The wlvee hear v a r ia t i^  of 
the same speech over and over. 
They have learned to laugh on 
cue, to appear grave-faced at 
the proper passages and above 
all never to get sleepy or seem 
bored no matter how stuffy the 
hall or hot the lights.

Lady Douglas-Home, tall, dis
tinguished looking and self-as
sured, wants her husband to 
sense her boundless confidence 
la him. She explained:

*T have always known he was 
capable of holding any political 
office in the land. He is tough 
both mentally and physically 
He can really lash out quite 
well

“ I'm  not a speaker or any
thing like that, but I enjoy meet
ing people. I  love the political 
life.”

“ D O N T SHOW”

Lady Douglas-Home does not 
let rowdy incldeoU bother her. 
She reecnts what she regards as 
emoUooaL unfair criticism of 
her hiHband but she la too well- 
bred to allow ber feelings to 
show.

Mrs. Wilson also knows how 
to mask ber emotions. She has 
fair hair, cornflower blue eyes 
and a paachee-and-cream com
plexion.

W’ldaly read, a spare-time 
writer o f poetry and an accom
plished singer, Mrs. Wilson up to 
now has k ^  her family's incon
spicuous, white-washed home hi 
London's Hampstead Garden 
suburb separate from the bub
bling political world of her hus
band.

The two Wil.son children are 
Robin, 20, a mathenuitics stu
dent at Oxford University, and 
Giles. II. All the family like to 
sing and play musical instru
ments together.

The Douglas-Home household 
Is made up of one son and three 
daughters and numerous rela- 
Uves
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Wassons Going 
To New York For 
Tractor Showing
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson 

are leaving Sunday for a t rb  
to New York, where they wul 
join dealers from 50 nations of 
the world in a world-wide Ford 
tractor presentation.

They will join oiher Ford trac
tor dealers and their families in 
Lubbock for jet flight to New 
York, and will participate in the 
program over a period of two 
days. The Ford tractor showing 
will be in conjunction with a 
special program at Radio City 
Music Hall.

Banks Instructs 
idemy Here

Police Chief Jay Banks will 
teach three two-hour classes in 
mob and riot control today, Fri
day and Monday at the South
west Academy for Law Ehiforce- 
ment at Howard County Junior 
College, which enters its final 
week Monday.

The classes will include dem
onstrations of methods o f riot 
ccmtrol, display of equipment 
used and a film on the subiect. 
The plan of operation used by 
most cities and procedures to 
be u.sed at the scene of riots 
are among topics to be discussed 
by Banks.
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Link Between Viet Nom j 
Policy, Election Denied
WASHINGTON (A P ) ~  Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk de
nied today that the Johnson 
administratkm was "marking 
time”  on policy Issues of the 
antl-Communist wkr in South 
Viet Nam because an election 
campaign is going on in this 
country.

Rusk told a news conference 
he wanted to "hit that one”  as 
hard as he could He said the 
issues in South Viet Nam are 
major Issues of war and peace. 

Rusk added that President

k l -----------------1Gun Nanied

RESERVE CHAMPION PIG
Terry Hanson end his prize-winning heavyweight Hampshire

week of

OIL REPORT

Macapagal with President John 
Rusk

Youth Arrested 
On Thefts Charge
Police arrested a 13-year-old 

Big Spring youth Wedne.sday 
n ip t  In connection with the re
ported theft of $2 and a credit 
card from a parked car in the 
MO block of Main Street. Offi
cers said the youth was also 
questioned In connection with 
two previous thefts, a billfold 
with $33 reportedly taken Oct. 2 
from a pailced car in the same 
block and a purse containing 
$11.50 from a parked car on a 
lot in the 500 block of Main 
Street.

Police said the youth was re
leased to his parents and would 
be taken to the juvenile officer 
today.

Pack Planning 
Rebuilding
Next meeting date rlbr" Cub 

Pack 138. sponsored by College 
Heights P-TA. U Oct. 20 at 7 30 
p m. John Anderson, cubmaster 
announced.

Following the recent reorgan
ization meeting 25 new boys 
were added. Den Mothers are 
Mrs Donald Wood. Mrs. Elmer 
Miller, Mrs. Troy Milton. This 
formerly was one of the largest 
and moat active packs in the 
city, and i Anderson said the 
committee )ias plans to restore 
the pack to this status.

Public Records
EILtP IN 1WTM DI5TEICT COVET

IHriwn L44 Wrt^t ««. JuE, WrlW*.

Hanarl* Jwor« vt. CNWM Jvurm. 
*«rt»

Wanda Jmn Carr v«. Eiatrl Oryon 
Carr, dlvorra.

Udnoy CNora Wyita vL Laura Mar. 
futrN* Wylla. dlvorta

.................V*. Ilorald 0

D. W Rankm Jr. vt. JolM E. WorNl,

L KlrOv vt. NorlMond I 
full an policr

E. WItton vt Ettty Wtitan,

LMda O rM I vt. LotlH JHItrton Clirla- 
n, divarct

Ei>lit Kraut* «4 Ut vt W. C. 
riM •« ol, trftdott W Iry tm*.

m. 0 Tony ol ol vt. E. C.
Conoli uctlan Ca, tuN on n t f  

Sandra 5ua Davit vt.
OovH. dlvorta.

Alwnca I
lord M Vonti 4t m .

MdrcHif Danaa oi 
iiiY Ca.. caMQiaa 

Lon EMuard Eaucom vt.

Conoco Finals 
Chalk Project

1]
1 p lu gg^  back. Con- 
Ce. No. 2-C G 0.

An old well 
tlnental OU 
Chalk, has been completed and 
on initial production pumped 85 
barrels of 32 9 gravity at] per

wltrnotlowal Cora «t. WS-

ol vt In-

Eoaas OE ncTM d iste ic t  c o v e t
W. a MavoN vt '

_ ^ ^  Davit vt
tMrd DMrIt roolralaME ardor.

MHvM Eoul I Mr rim vt ' 
HyrM ^  dlyarcy dotrag. 

droâ noar NodlNiad 4̂ mi ut.

Flat Tire Robs 
Try For Record
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 

Utah (A P ) — Art Arfons beaded 
home to Akron. Ohio, today, his 
effort to top his own world land 
speed record stalled by a flat 
tire.

The right back tire of Arfons' 
17,M0-horsepower Wt car blew 
Wednesday as be streaked 
across the white aaH desert of 
western Utah at nearly 500 
miles an hour.

The blowout damaied the 
body of the car, called the 
Green Monster, and Arfons saM 
he would have to take H back to 
his Akron garage to fix it.

Arfons was not hurt in the 
mishap.

Arfons, $8, set the record of 
434.02 m.p.h. Mondav in two 
passes over a one-mUe coarse 
He was clocked at 471 m.p.b. on 
one of the runs, but a two-way 
average must be establlsbed for 
the record.

On Wednesday, he was timed 
at 413.W m p.h. on hia first run 
But on tha raturn trip the tire 
blew out.

Tax Collections 
Hold High Pace
Tax collections in the office 

of Zirah LeFevre, county tax as
sessor collector, have averaged 
$8,000 a day for the first ^  
days that taxes could be paid.

Total coUacUons through 
Wednesday were $42,744.12.

She .said that 154 poO tax re
ceipts have been Issued today 
and 204 exemption certiflcates 
written.

County taxpayers who p a y  
their bills in October can cu lm  

three per cent discount. This 
diminishes to two per cent la 
November and one per cent la 
December.

1
day with seven per cent water. 
The operator acidised with 1,000 
;allons through p^oratlons at 
.454-1.561 feet. The well was 

;ed back to 1,815 feet from
3,176 feet, and .seven-inch casing 
set at 1,742 feet. Location Is 3M 
feet from the north and 1,650 
feet from the east lines of sec' 
tion 140-29, WANW survey four 
miles east of Forsan.

Two location.s have b e e n  
staked In Howard County during 
the week

Shell OU Co. No. 7-A, TXL, 
In the Snyder field seven miles 
southwest of latan, has been 
spotted 2.310 feet from tha north 
and 1,9M feet from the east 
lines of section 33-30-ls, T&P 
survey. The well wUl go to 3,000 
feet with rotary.

Stallworth O&G Co. (Mid
land) No. 1 Chalk, five miles 
southeast of Forsan in the How- 
ard-Glas.scock field, is ipoltcd 
2,310 feet from the south and 
330 feet from the east lines of 
secUou 14<L29. WANW survey 
Rig Is on an M-acre lease and 
will go to 3.250 feet with rotary.

DA/LY DRILLING

C'City Sets 
Homecoming

Tom Guin, operator of Jones 
Motor Co. here, hrs been named 
district rejHEsentative of the 
DallM Dodge Dealer Advisory 
Coaferenoa. Ha will be apokear|v|^^^jI‘ ”  
man in various com pany-der'~T»®” ” “ ^ *  
matters for 12 dealerships 
this area.

Guin will be in Dallas Oct. 15 
for a meeting of all Dodge 

ini the DaUas region, at 
l.yn|n Townsend, president

Johnson has made H clear to his 
advisers that decisions with 
respect to South Viet Nam have 
nothing to do with the election 
and should ba made without 

;ard to the political caro- 
paign.

Then Rusk gave what ap
peared to be a new warning to 
the Cuban government that a 
serious situation will arise If 
Castro continues with any pro
gram of Interference with other 
governments in the Western 
Hemisphere.

He also Implied a stern warn 
Ing to Indonesia against any at 
tack on the PhUlppines, saying 

W i o n l K a r M ^  HktM) 
UH W^rtem, P a d flc  would. 

atkitr ihe  arising TniPty ’ o f Ak

Hice<.

w i m p I f f i y  Uf /U:; EHd H rE vto»

Big Spring's Vetcraaa Admin 
istratlon Hospital la kaeping 
pace with a national VA per
centage of one handicapped per
son for each 11 employoa, hos
pital officials reporied this 
week, which la national 1 
the-Handicapped Week.

H an d icap ^  workers at the 
VA Hospital here vary from 
physicians, clerks and scdreta- 
riea to nurses, food service 
workers, housekeeping and en 
glnoering employes.

Some of the handicaps In- 
zolved-include loss o l am eye. 
total deafness, diabetic condi- 
tlona, epUepay, heart ciModitlons

fitatea
assertion on this point 

grew out of questions concern 
ing the visit here earlier thla 

President Dioadado

son. Rusk did not say an 
to indicate that he thoui

OIStiH
pines was. at. this mo\
serious poss ib ility .^

anything 
lo u m  an 
he WiUp-iUp- 

ment, a

dealers 
which Lv

COLORADO CITY (S C )-T h e  
annual homecoming celebration 
for Colorado High School stu
dents and exes wiU be held 
Friday, with the Colorado Clty- 
Anson football game as the 
highlight at 7:30 p m.

A Pep Rally at 2 p.m in 
the high school aduitorium will 
kick on festivities. School will 
be dismissed at 2:50 p.m., and 
school buses will run at that 
time.

The homecoming iiarade. 
complete with bands ana floats, 
win begin at 3:30 p.m. Story
book I^nd is the parade theme 
One of the floats will carry the 
candidates for Homecoming 
Queen honors These are Deb
bie Hunter, Sue Costln, Mvra 
Robinson. Jan Williams, Dfxle 
Hendricks, and Sharon Mont-

of Chryslek Corporation, will be 
principal ^ a k e r .  It will be 
Townsend's first visit to Texas 
since he became Chrysler presi
dent. and directed it on one of 
the marked comebacks In au
tomotive history.

Arkley Carter 
Funeral Held

Legion Sets 
Seal Sale

The queen elected by the stu
dent body will be crowned dur
ing halftime activities of the 
ball game. The class o f 1935 
win meet at the high school 
bomemaktng department from 
4-5 p m. At 10 p m., the stu
dents will meet In the city rec
reation hall.

Snyder Residence 
Gets Medallion
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. CARD OF THANKS 
Wa wish to express our appre
ciation for your love and pray 
era, food, flowers, cards, a ^  
other kindnesses extended to us 
during our recent sorrow.

The Family of R. B. Qflmore
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks 
to all our friends and neighbors 
for all the kindnesses shown at 
the passing of our brother, Dub. 

The Family of L, C. ” Dub”  
Yater
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Graveside scrviL'cs for Arkley 
Carter, 69. were held at 11 a.m. 
today in Rig Spring City Ceme
tery with the Rev if. Clyde 
Smith, pastor of the First Meth
odist ^ u rch , officiating. Ar
rangements were under the di
rection of Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home.

Carter was locally famous 
in his youth as a seml-profea- 
sional baseball pitcher. He was 
found dead in his bed about 
8:15 a m. Wednesday, in his 
.small house behind 1510 W 
2nd. by his landlady. Mrs. Bon 
nie Coates. She n ld  she had 
.see him alive about 9 p.m. Tues
day. Justice of the Peace Wal 
ter Grice ruled death due to 
natural causes.

Mr. Carter was born April 3 
1805 in Tarrant County. He 
moved to Howard County in 
1921 from Azle and fa r in g  In 
the Coahoma area about five 
years. He erorked most of his 
life as a farm hand.

Tim Jones, commander of the 
Big Spring post of the Anneri 
can l^ io n ,  announced today 
that the annual liegton sale of 
safety seals will be started (X:t 
12.

The poet h u  conducted these 
u les  for more than 20 y u rs  
Tbt u le  of the seals provides 
money to carry on p r o e m s  to 
promote u fe ty  and to support 
the steadily mounting demand 
for w-elfare assistance.

Local Hospital 
Keeps Pace 
With Average

The E. W. Clark home in 
Snyder has been designated as 
a recorded Texas Historic 
I,andmark., entitling it to has-e 
a Texas Historical Building Me 
dallion with interpretive plate 
attached to it.

John Ben Shepperd. president 
of the Texas Historical Survey 
Committee, made the announce
ment of the aerard.

A prominent place in Sny 
der for e-ell over a half cen 
tury, the Hark home was once 
a social center of the communi-' 
ty ! The Downtown Toastmaster

On the plate with the medal-‘Club and the YMCA will offer an 
lion Is this inscription: "E . W 'eight-weeks course in speech- 
Gark House, 1906—Rancher'slrraft. beginning at 8 n m Ort 
town home Swial Center. Built f i t ;  I>!arh seiwion will last from 
to endure, with solid brass hard-i45 to 50 minutes YMCA nicm- 
ware, beveled glass doors, em- bers may take the course for 
bossed leather wainscoUna ”  |$5, and non-members for $6 The

Mrs. F.sther Boren and the;money will defray the cost of
educational material only Those

Survivors Include a sister, 
Mrs. Fxlna Kirby, Sand Springs, 
and two brothers. ArvU Carter 
and Vaughn Carter, Fort Worth

Speech Course 
Planneci At Y

"When you buy safety aeals,”  
said Jones, "you are halplng the 
legion carry on important work 
The po.st urges that if you buy 
seals, be sure to ihake u.se of 
them on your mall and pack 
ages. They carry mesaagu rel
ative to accident prevention in 
the home, tha roads and high 
ways, and ta placea of busi
ness.”

Headquarters for the seal sale 
are being maintained at the le
gion poet headquarters.

Thorp Heading 
Goldwater Group
A Texans for Goldwater or 

ganlzatlon has been aK  up In 
Howard County to coordinate ac
tivities la behalf of the presi
dential campaign of the Repub
lican nominee.

M. N. Tborp will serve as lo
cal chairman under the direc
tion of Hardy HoUeri, Austin, 
and William Robert Smith, San 
Antonio, co-chairmen of the vol
unteer organization.

Campaign literature, bumper 
stickers and speech materlala 

{Will be available through con
tact with the local chairman.

Texans for Goldwater la co
ordinated with the nalkmal Citl 
zens for Goldwater under the 
volunteer leadership of General 
Jimmie Doolittle and ('lare 
Booth Ijice  It Is not affiliated 
with the candidate's party.

The rate of absenteeism is 
generally lower for theaa em
ployes than for others, hospital 
officials report. Last year the 
hoairital received the Governor’s 
Citation for its work in the re- 
habilHation and employment of 
handlcanted persons.

Almost every organization of 
the hospital has at le u t  one 
handicapped employe. Dr. Har
ry C. Ernsting, chief of staff, 
related.

“ The VA believes strongly 
that a handicap is never a job 
handicap if the individual is 
carefully matched to the job he 
hat been trained to do,”  Dr 
Elrnstlng said.

With the emphasis on the cap
abilities of the employes in re
lation to their job requirMnents, - 
.supervisors are well u tis fio l 
with their job performanee, hos
pital officials pointed out.

Of some 150,000 men a n d  
women e n jo y e d  full time 
throughout i n  VA hospltiOa and 
•6 regional and other offices of 
the VA, 13.2M were handicap
ped. a July 31 report showed, 
putting the VA as one of the 
highest federal agencies in per
centage of handicapped penion« 
employed.

TV Blazes Up
short In the wiring of a 

resulted la the
A

televlfton set 
only fire call Wednesday, at 
2304 Alabama St. Ftremen were 
called about 1:10 pm ., with 
slight damage caused by the fire 
to the television set.

MARKETS
UVtSTOCK

EOET WOETH tAE) — ColtM 2SM 
Cfloat m i itaaSarH oM E*a« tMori 
I7SB»|S; mal*i ISIBI4M; cam
tlSBIS.Mj •taoEare oM a*M ca4vaa 11M-1/M -

Scurry County Historical Sun-ey 
Committee are listed as spon
sors of the medallion

Church To Sell 
Building Bonds

Northslde Church 
will begin the sale 
in amounts from $50

The 
Christ 
bonds,
$5,001, next Sunday to raise 
funds for the construction of a 
new church building. T h e  
church will pay six per cent in
terest on all bonds purchased 

Those interested are request
ed to call Charles Cohrell, AM
3- 2122, or Phillip Burcham, AM
4- 2172.

Dov* Cortar, 1] 
from* kulMino ta

M Slot* St., 
m# oMr*M, SIM.

Hospital Reltasof 
Actor John Woyne
HOI-LYWOOD (A P ) -  Actor 

John Wayne. 20 pounds lighter 
than his normal 225, walked out 
of Good Samaritan Hospital 
Wednesday.

He entered the bespital Sept. 
26 for removal of a cheat tumor. 
CompUcatlona forced a second 
operation to repair lung tissue.

Asked by newsHMO if the 
tumor was malignaat, be re
plied: " I  guess not."

Wayne. 57, said he plans to 
take It easy at his home in near
by Encino and "watch the 
Wortd

[inly
Interested in "Skill in Speech”  
should be present Monday night

Subjects will Include* Intro
duction to Public Speaking: 
What to Talk About; Confidence 
Is Power; Building a Speech; 
Evaluation, or Constructive Crit
icism; Delivering a Speech — 
Visible and Audible Expression, 
and How to Handle a Chairman
ship.

Both men and women are In
vited to participate

Webb Campaign 
Collects $2,000
More than $2,000 has b e e n  

raised for the 1164-1965 United 
Fund Drive currently under way 
at Webb Air Force Base 
Through Wednesday, the base 
had '^.197 contributed, 20 per 
cent of the total after aeven 
days.

At the end of the first week 
four untt.s topped 100 per cent 
contributions The units were 
the 3S6ilt PTS which wss the 
first .squadron to hit the cen 
tury mark; 420' FTD; 3560th 
PTS

Weather Forecast
Thurfipy ilgM scattered tbowm are fare- 
east far p m M  •( the New F^Mlaad area 
E l i  ra li ever tie  aartlMni P an ie ceest

I *  be ceMer

Greet Lakes U  the Seetbera ptalas. It will 
ba wanner ever the GaR Ceaat statea sad 
aartbera platcea regtea. (A F  WIREPHOTO 
M AP)

W M; osoH taoOar ••••*•orE koltaf viotHŵ  is 
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AwMrleow AMtnoa . 
AmorloM Maloti .... 
Amorlcan EotroNna .. 
Amorlcaa TM. B TM.
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AMEIiati. 
ANOMM 
SMkNNMn StaM

BronHf ...............
BurtauMii ...........
tanoEMn SuatrMr 
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Cltl*« l*rvlr* .
CoMMwntal Motatt 
Canfmcntol OH ... 
Curtli WrHMI

Check Collections 
Total $101,502

The Howard County sheriffs 
worthless check department has 
now rollectad a grand total o ( 
$161,902.14 in worthless checks 
since the department was or 
aanized. Report for activltlea to 
September show the office han- 
d M  I l f  worthless check com
plaints. Of this total. IN  were 
paid off for an av*erage of 63 
per cent.

The month's collectkms, Of aU 
types, toUUed $4,3W M.

The office flled 13 misde
meanor check cases and f o u r  
ftlony check complaints In Sep- 
tembCT. One probation violator 
was handled muing the month

Democrats Set 
Benefit Dinner
A benefit chili supper Is to 

be servqd from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m, Saturday. (Xd. 10 by the 
Democratic (flub of Hourard 
County. The dinner will be 
served In the Democratic Head-

0MMF# aiaaiaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
DFi ^MppOF 0* « *0 aaaaoaosaa aoaaa 40000
Doofta* AIrcran ......................... . 2IM
Ooot CiMmical ........................ 7M*

Gon*r«l Tiro
Grot* IW. a.) 
GuN OH ..

••••aEaaaaaa*aoaaa

>••aa•«•••••aa

Nom Yort CoenoI

#0*40000*
**•*••*••

h Amorkan Avtattan 
:*0**M

EtoiKM*
Eta B Ea

and Detachment 18.|quarters in the old Crawford 
WARC. The 3.560th PTS had 143! Hotel building Tickets are $1 
per cent contributing. {and may be purchased in ad-

The softball doubleheader vance. 
which o p e i^  the current cam-j Tbe dinner to to provide reve- 
paign netted $46. Nex week the nue for campaign activities the 
Family Services Volunteers will {club to waging in behalf of the 
sponsor a bake sale in front of: Democratic candidates, 
the base exchange. The sale' 
begins at 9 a m. Oct. 15.

$4
ear* OH 
ECA . .
EiOuMIc StaM 
Eovtan ..............
EoyaaM* Motatt .........    .
E*yM DutcH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M*
Soorl# IG. D ) .........................  |>A
Soort E*afeucfe ............................. 1 Mk

OH .....................................  Mk
O H ................................ . Ita
MImMI K

OH 44"ca«!’ !‘. ’.!;!! '.I" ;." I 7
OH a« liMtana ................ M.
OH 04 N. J.......................  r *

B Co..............................
S/nlka .....................................
T*«ata, Inc.................................... Sm
T4«oi Gulf Sulphur ....................
U. S. EuOMr .............................. SI’A
0. I. StaM ................................  42
W*4tam UMon ..............................  iivk
Mhita Startt .................................. M
Xtrtii ...........................................  I2*«k
QuttalMg  C*vrtMV4H. NIEtl a  CtEwikOY.

'EEStHE. TtxOS

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exebange 
D IAL

AM 3-3600

Pie Sale Set
Big Sprii^ Choir Boosters will 

hold a pie sale Saturday from 
10 a m. to 3 p.m. at Furr's Su
per Market and both Safeway 
sUtoes. Benefits from tbe sale 
will go toward the purchase of 
didir robes for GoUad and Run- 
M ia Jm lor High dwlrs.

Attend Meeting
The Rev. Clair Wiedarhoft, 

paster of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Mrs. Wlederhoft, Wal
ter Pachall, and Mrs. AMMt 
Hohertz, are attending a district 
aone meeting at Redetmer Lu
theran Church to Odessa today. 
RedMmer’i  pastor, the Rev. 
Hohle, ipeaks on "Tke  G iM t

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

Home
Dial AM

iragg
i T m i

V.. ■< I
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f-A  . Bip Spring (T«xos) Herald, Thu rs, Oct. 8, 1964 Yankees Send 
i c e  Freshman 
To Hill Today

Heroes In Series Opener
Mikr ShaiiBM (18) and Baraev Srhattz (33) 
• f the St. Leaks CardiaaLs whoop It op la the 
diTSslas room at Busch Stadium Hedaesday 
after they aad their teammates whipped the 
Newr York Yaakees. f-5, ia the first game ef 
the IK4 BdrM Series ia S t Louis. Shauaea

hit a two-raa homer ia the sixth to tie up the 
Yaakees aad the Cards weat oa from there 
for their victory. Relief hurler Schultz 
pitched the last three laa ian  to jre se rv e  the 
victorv for startlag hurler M y  M e c k l. (A P  
WIREPHOTO)

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — “ So the 
Yankees want to scramble. It ’s 
all right with us. We’re the best 
scramblers in baseball.’ ’

Southpaw star Curt Simmons 
summed up the St. Louis Cardi- 
naLs’ attitude going into to
day's second game after hand 
ing the New York Yankees their 
fifth straight World Series de
feat 9-5 in Wednesday’s opener.

The victory put Johnny 
Keane, who still doesn’t have a 
contract to manage the Cardi
nals next year, in the driver's 
seat, in more ways than one.

He Jiow has .his ace pitchor, 
right-hander Bob Gibson, to fire 
against the Yankees in the sec
ond game of the Series. I f  the 
Cards win, it would put the 53- 
year-old skipper in a most ad
vantageous position when he 
sits dowTi with owner Gussie 
Basch to discuss his status next 
week.

Homer Was Biggest
Thrill For Shannon

By M IK E  RATHET
AuacMM Praw Ipirti W rm r

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Left-hand- 
er Whitey Ford of the New 
York Yankees winced as the 
curve ball left his hand. Young

Mike Shannon of the St. Louis 
Cardinals swung, bat hit baU 
and Ford pounded his ^ v a  in 
disgust

“ I  knew tt was gone without 
looking.”  said Ford, S5-year-old

Series Crowd Smallest
Since NY>Phil Battle
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Fignrtag

Right fielder Mika Shannon’s 
hooM run in thegame-tying honte run 

sixth innmg of Wednesday's
Series opener was the first by a 
S t  Louis Cardinal since the 
fourth game o f the IMS classic 
when Fjm s  Slaughter connected 
Slaughter, too, was a right field'
CA

ties offensively and defensively 
in last year's classic, went hlt- 
less In five tries Wedneeday. 
This reduced his Series batting 
average to .118 with two hits in 
18 trips covering five games.

Elston Howard's two passed 
balls tied the Series record for 
one game. The last to do it be
fore the Yankee catcher was 
Pittsburgh’s Smoky Burgess In 
IMO — against the Yanks. Four 
others share the mark.

Because the capacity of Busch 
.Stadium is only 30.508. Wednes
day’s attendance of 30.805 was 
the smallest for a Series game 
since the 1050 opener when the 
Yanks and Phils played before 
30,741

Yankee first baseman Joe 
Pepitone, who had his diffkul-

In a pinch, pinch runners can 
be useful. All three u.sed in the
.Series opener scored. They were 
Julian Javier and Jeirv Buebek
of St. Louis and Mike Began of 
New York.

veteran o f many a Worid Series 
Shannon’s two-run towering 

drive in the sixth inning 
Wednesday traveled more than 
450 feet, struck the beer sign 
atop the scoreboard in left field 
and tied the score at 4-4. II 
spurred the Cardinals to a fouT' 
run inning and a 0-5 victory in 
the first game o f the World Se
ries.

“ That homer gave me the 
biggest thrill of my Ufe,”  Shan 

m told leportert. huddled 
around him in the clubhouse 
Then added sheepishly: “ But it 
wasn’t the longest I  ever hit.

“ I  hit one last year that 
struck the c lo ^  on top of the 
scoreboard in

A grin crept over his Irish 
face.

“ I  even hit a longer homer in 
Dublin—Dublin, Ga., of course, 
be said. “ I  really shillalegbed 
that one ”

The lanky 25-year-old r M t  
fielder, a bit embarrassed ny
the attentkio given him, took it 
all In stride.

“ Dkk Groat, Ken Boyer and 
BUI White are the big men on 
this chib, but every day one of 
the rest of us comes through to 
help out." he said. “ Today, It 
was my turn.”
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GAMES OF WEEK EMDING OCT. 11, 1964

MAJOR GAMES

w m am * n i ____ (Ml ew M t M l
WTnSt n s __<«) NTraSt* Mt
Wm A Mary’  T l.*___«U ) rurmra H J
Yalt* n *  .. . .(U ) SrawB H Z

raiDAT. OCTOBXB •
Calitarmli H4__ (T) MUalJIa* H I
OaTach HP_______ O) Karr H I

OTHER EASTERN
miDAT. ocTona  t

W.Cbaatar* M l «H» BtoomWp ll.f

BATCItOAT, OCTOBZa It
Alabama* IM P —
Aruona HP _  
ArUanaSt* H  t— 
Arkanaai* H I—
Amr* H.1------
Auburn* PI T __
Boaton V* H I

. (M< KCSUU H I 
<T) N JlaxtcD* n  1 
(m T n  Waat-a H a 

IV Sarlor r.T

BowI.Graan T M _
Buffalo N 4  ___
CtiKlnoatl 19.1__
Clnnaon PI I ____
Cola Bt* a t ___
ComaU* M 1 ___
Dartm'tb* T4J__
Dartoa* tl f ____
Harvard n j ____
MoIjrCroaa* H A _
Hoivtoa* M J____
lUbMla* 1P4A____
Iowa IM P______
K anw  U t _____
Kanturkr M41—
Marrland H  I __
McmphlaSt* ITS.
Mtaml.O* TT 4___
Michicaa IMP .. 
Mlnnaaota* H J .
Mu-ftppi H I ___
MlaaBI* PI T___
Mlaaourl H  T___
N MtxSt* U S _  
Nrbraaka* H  4 .  
NCaroUaa IHA. 
NotraDama IHS.
Ohio U* TI P__
OkUJt* H I __

Tm H .1 
Plttfbph* « Z _  
Purdua* HJ— 
Blea « J _ _ — 
RietaffiOBd TMu
Rutpars HO__
So.CaUf* H J - 
Sjrranita* H4. 
Taonaaaaa* H.4 
TaxM* IIIJ . . 
TazMTacb Pit
Utah r j -----
Utab St* 11J - 
VmtdarMlt* H I

(1) Bana Bt PI t 
«H) Cba noopa PtT
__  tl) Tampla M l
_<1|) WMIrb* 114; 
_ t t )  Maraball* P411
___ <•) Xavlar T lli
- ( • )  Oaorfla* H t ;  
(1) Brlf.YounB t i l l
-------(t) Paaa H I
. ( l i  Brlncatoa TO  
_<■) Louttvla m i  
.(t ) Columbia* H.t
__(4) Colpata U .l
_____ (ll Tulaa B 4 .
___(T) Ohio Bt ti l
.U t ) IndUnt* H.4 
— III lo va lt*  Ttt
___uti rum* M.T
_ ( 1 )  Dulia* M t 
__ UM-Bo MUt Tt.l
— 111 Kant Bt T il  

_ ( t l  Mich. Bt* l a  t
.11) N'waatarn H Z
—  111 riorlda* M4
— III) TuUna TI.S > 
.(It) Kanam* T il:
— (ll Trinity t i z ' 
(111 B.Camilna TIZ
— -U ) L.B.U.* M l  
(14) Air Foret* MZ
—  <Ul ToUda H  1 
. ( I )  Colorado Ttt
- d l l  Idaho* TT.I 

(111 WVirptnU TIZ 
_  ll) Wlarontin H I  
(U ) BUnford* M I
___III CItadal* H I
—  IM) Lahlph* H I  
.(U i Tax>4M n Z  

It) U C L  A. M l

SATUKDAT. OCTOBXB II 
AlUcbany* B J — .(• ) CantapU I
Brtdpaport* MZ___HI Hofatra i
Caium* 44 4______(Tl BltpRoch i
Clarion* H I ______ (l l  Bdmboae I
eW Poat H I  __ (r>  KInpa Pt* i
DaUamra* H Z____iB l Lafayattt i
Dickmaon 4BJ____ (B i Havarfd*
Draaal B I  —___(4| Lycomtap* 1
XBtroudabp* H Z . (Ml Chaynay
Oattyaburp ITZ___ IB l AlbrIHtt* ‘
OrovaCtty H Z ____ IT) BrorkpT* i
Hamlltoo H Z ______  ill Hobart* 1
Howard* H  1_____ ill Dal BUU

N.WMtBt* HJ 
Omaha H Z ------

Blpon* I IZ -
m.oiaf* U.4-

lndiana.Pa* H Z - l la i  Waynatb'p
Ithaca H I  ___ (I) Cortland*
Kutztown* H Z ___<M) OUatbora
LkHa^-an* 1TZ__I4| Bhip’nab'p
ManMttld* B Z ___ HI MUlaraVto
MontcUtr 4I.T___ (Ml Caat.Conn*
MuhUnb'p* 41Z_____ (4) PZIC .
Bochaatar* 44.T — (111 Union
BtLawranca* B . l ___ (II Alfrad
Butq’hanna* 1T.Z—_ l l l )  Juniata
Bw-thaora* B . l -----(ll r  A M
ThM* B 1  ______ III Waah-Jaff
L'paaU B .l . ■—  _ (T )  WUkaa*
Urainua* M.1___.(III JHapitlna
Wapnar H Z  - I I I  MoravUai* 
Waatmitar* H I __ (til Ganava

OTHER MIDWESTERN
BATUHOAT. OCTOBER 11

AlhUnd B .4 ___(14) Wilm'pton*
B-WtOaca* n Z  (B ) Tranton
BaU St* M l  (B l mZoaaph
BucknaU H I ___(B l O Watln*
Butter* 4*4..------- (11) DaPauw
Dak Watl'n* 11.4 . . Ill Doana 
Dtnlaon 4.11_______(II Wooatar*

.III BoatnCoI H I 
.(III OkUnoma M l

rmMarMlt* H  I___(
rtUMMwa* t i l _____

VZ«.I.* H Z  
Va.Taeh* M Z .  
Waab'ften H.1-

II) T.C.U.* H .l 
(1) Wyomlnp* M l  
-----H i WIchiu B l

(ll WPoraat TIT
III) Datrott M4 

—  (II VlrtUU H  I 
(T) O.Waah-n BIZ 
(4) OraBan Bt* B .I

X.IIIBt* 4TI — 111) MUwaukaa 
Ft Haya Bt M S . ( • )  Warranibp* 1
Haidatbarp* 44.T.____ III Capital 4
HilladaU* M l ___ (4) Stavana Pt 4
Hiram* H  I ______ IT) MartotU I
ni WaM'n U.T___ (11 AtffurtanA* 4
Ind.m ITZ----— III Xvantv'U* I
loaia St C M Z___ _ ( l )  Draka* I
LaWranco* B Z ______ (HI Knok 1
Ltocoki* M l ___(H ) MoMlnaa I
Manchaatar M.l___ 111) Hanovar*
Midland B  l  ____ IB ) Yankton*
MllUkln* M l _____ IH) Ne.Park I
Mutkinpum M.T_(MI Mt.Unlan* I 
Ntb Waal-a* 41.1-4U| CoU.<MI I 
N.nune(t M.T_______ (11) niBt* (

H J .  
S W  MnBI BIZ.
Taylor M.T----
VatparaMa dZT. 
WMhknm* M 
W DIkiiff* BBS 
Wmtnb-s H.4.

OTHER

. ( I I I  KmporU HT  

.(B l BradUy* M l  

.(M l Obarim* M4
___  (I) Cat H4
___ (ll Baton M.S

.(M i Kaayoa* 10*
(B) PNtob-g* M l  

— (ll BarBwai* B 4  
. a i  Waak-nZto* 41.1
__ (1) Ba.Cato MS

___(U i HJIofbart M l
111) Akroa* HZ

SOUTHERN
FBIDAT. OCTOBER •

Ark Tack* H Z ------- (H » Owrkt B.4
U.Oan H J ------------ III B ZLa* M I

SATVXOAT. OCTOBER M 
AppaUchTi M Z-(III Lan.Rhyna* MO
Ark.H H.1_____(11) Arllnstan* 114
Auat.PMy B l. ( in  W.Ktalucky* H.J
BaOmny* H Z-------- (1) Caaa I I I
C-Waamt 41.1___(4) Nawbarry* 41Z
Cataarba* H t-IM i W.CafoUaa B.4 
Coaway M 4BZ—  (Ml Hardbip* B.S 
Dana M MZ —  (Ml Tray m * BZ
ECareltoa T il___(111 Wofford* HZ
E.Ttaa.m H.1-(M) Tana.Taeh* HZ
Bm.anry H.4___(Bl Marrrllla* HZ
rUZAM* BIZ__ (MS Caatoal H M.T
Froatburf HZ----(4) BrldBaWt* BZ
H-By4bMF* B l __ (4) Fradartek M l
Haadaraaa* HZ___IS) Boutham B l
Howard* BZ_______IH NZ.La HZ
JaxZto* B4____ (141 B EJIo M M.l
LaTWh T IZ___ (U) B.WJLa* M.4
McNaaaa Bl HZ - (• )  Tampa* M S 
Marita M.4-.(U| Uvtadaton* M l 
MUTaan* HZ-(IT) E.Kaatucky M.T
Mtoa Coll* MZ------- (T) Heraaca H.T
Marahaad B l _____ (It) Marray* MZ
N.WLa* H Z___ (I) AMl.Chr-n HO
Praabyt'n* MZ___UB) Davidaoa HZ
B-Maoon* B4—O) W.MaryUnd MZ 
S Meualoa HZ-(W ) How.Payna* M l
B-waatam HZ __(II) MU)aapt* 14J
B W.Taxai St M.4.(M) McMurry* M.4
Tra AAl* M l___14) S Z  Auftln BT
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Yogi Berra, who saw his ace, 
veteran Whitey Ford, go down 
under a Redbird barrage, fea
tured by young Mike Shannon’s 
towering home run, must rely 
on a rookie, Mel Stottlemyre, to 
pitch the find Yankee sea
son victory since Octobw 1082.

Stottlemyre, a 22-year-old 
right-hander, was a key factor 
in the Yankee pennfnt victory 
this year. Brought up from 
Richmond in mid-August, he 
posted a 9-3 record with a 2.16 
earned run average.

Gibson, with a 10-12 record 
during the regular season, was 
to have been Keane’s opening- 
game pitcher but the fire-bau- 
tng native of Omaha, Neb., had 
to be summoned from the bull
pen for the pennant clincher 
Sunday.

“ Winnbig the first game 
means a ^ a t  deal, of course,”  
said Keane, “ but what pleases 
me most is that we’ve now got 
our pitching rotation stra l^t- 
ened out.

“ I  think we’re In good position 
now with Gibson going for us in 
the second game and one game 
in the bag. I like Gibson any 
time he goes out, no matter who 
we’re playing.”

Six pitchers were used in the 
opener, the Yankees e rm lo ^  
four Netther starter, Ford 
the Yankees nor Ray Sadecki of 
the Cards, had R W^nesday, as 
each team cracked a dozen hits 
AI Downing, Pete Mlkkelsen 
and Hal Renlff followed Ford to 
the mound with the aouthpaw 
absorbing the loss.

Porker Coach
Is Downcast

ay Tki AlMcMtaB Praw

The confusion that usually ac 
companies the topsy • turvy 
Southwest Conference gridlnm 
race even plagues some of the 
loop’s best teams in the com 
parative calm of mid-week 
practice.

Arkansas’ Razorhacks are 
rated No. 0 in the nation, boast
ing a perfect 34) season record 
and a 1-8 conference mark.

But Coach Frank Broyles said 
his Razorbacks “ got all con
fused’ ’ in practicing Wedneaday
against the pro type passing at 
tack they expect Baylor to em
ploy Saturday n i ^ .

There are ao many things to 
go over,”  Broyles said. “ W e'r* 
Just not sharp, but they’re alert 
and trying.”

At Waco, Lawrence Elkins 
missed the Baylor workout be- 
cauae of heavy cold. It wasn’t 
necessarily a bad omen, how
ever. The All-America flanker 
missed a whole week of prac
tice before last year’s Arkansas 
nm e. then ca u ^ t e i^ t  panes 
W  110 yards and two touch
downs

The only b i^  dews is the 
Baylor camp w a ^ ^ t  Tommy 
Smith, anoth ff/pcellen t pass 
receiver, will imss Saturday’s 
game because of a sprained 
ankle.

Four UniversRy of Texas 
players—ends George Sauer 
and Dan Mauldin and tackles 
John Eniott and Clayton Lacy— 
were on the doubtful list for 
Saturday’s big game in Dallas 
against Oklahoma. CoacbeA of 
the nation’t  No. 1 team found 
pleasure nevertheless at the 
snappy way the Longtxwns went 
th rou^ their Wedneiday after
noon workout.

The Texas Aggies completed

Goliad Mavericks Face
Stern Challenge Today

Junior high San An;
Golia(

Both Big
school footbaO teams will see 
action here this week, Goliad 
this evening and Runnels Sat
urday.

Goliad, which has an unde
feated record to date, faces a 
stern challenge in a 7:30 p.m. 
game in the old stadium with

io Lee.
where Jack Tayrlen is 

head coach, has beaten Lamar 
of Snyder, 28-14; and tied the 
same team, 14-14; and owns a 
64) win over Snytier Travis.

Runnels, which now has a 1-3 
record, waits "until 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday to clash with San An-

LOOKING
'EM OVEK

With Tommy Hart
JU

Consider the case of David Dunn, who played well enough 
In last week's football game between Stanton and Loraine to 
win a Daily Herald Back of the Week award.

Dunn went to the dressing room with his Stanton teammates 
at half time and threw his knee out of place while waiting for 
the second half to get under way. He’s had chronic knee trouble.

Bobby Joe Conrad, one of the top pass receivers on the St. 
Louis Cardinal football team, never was a regular under Bear 
Bryant at Texas A&M.

• • • G
MIdlaad High has taken Its lumps en the football field 

this fall but Ross Mostgomery has proved hard U  shnr (town.
la  three games, the big fullback has gained 333 yards 

ia 57 rashes at the line for a S.8-yard a vera^ .
Coach Harold Klag’s big problem has been ia bnildfaig 

a defense that caa keep the opjiosition from Mowing throngh. 
Midland has beca ontf^lacd, 758 yards to 823, ia three s t i ^  
and has yielded 45 first dowas while maldag only 31 Rk R.

It could happen to anyone:
Jack Mitchell, the University of Kansas football coach, sT' 

rived late recently at the studio for his TV  show. One of his 
guests was supposed to be an assistant mentor from the Uni
versity of California.

He whisked into the broadcasting studio after shaking handa 
with a man he thought was the othw coach and led him before 
the mike to begin a lively discussion about an upcoming game 

Finally Mitchell asked his guest:
“ Do you coach offense or defense?”
“ Neither,”  the guest answered. “ I ’m from the State Humane 

Society and I  was Just waiting here to be the guest on the 
show that foUowi yours.”

In view of what has happened to Kansas in rem it games.
the guest probaUv appeared on the r ^ t  program, if only to of
fer solace to Mitchell and hU '  'his Jayhawkers.

It ’s hard to believe that, after four games. Lamesa has yet 
to score its first touchdown of the 1084 season.

'The Tornadoes came so close to crossing the double stripes 
against Big Spring in the cam p aip ’s opener for both elevens 
Against Monanans last week, tlw ’fix iudoes moved In dost four 
times but couldn’t get across.

A fte r  O k lah so ia  s if fe re d  that g s ah a w fa l de feat at the 
hands e f  S— thern  CaR fern ia  recently , sp n ils  w rite r  D irk  
P eeptet n f Hnnstnn w n s  m oved  tn rem a rk  that som e nf the 
m aa y  fan s  w bn  started  leav ing the seene nf piny In the 
femrth pertnd sim ply  w anted tn get started  an  

I  en reer fa r  cnaeh G n m cr Janet.polttlcal enreer far cnaeh G
plaaniag a

In the four seasons R has been in operatkm, Sunland P a it  
race track (which depends mottly on Texas money to survive), 
has paid in excess of |1 mlllloa in taxM in thn state of New 
Mexico.

More than 15 million In purses has been handed out by the 
track to horsemen during that time.

Larry Gatkin Apt 
To Start Friday
Larry Gatkin. 110-pound Jun

ior, wUl probably start for the 
Odessa Bronchos at the quar
terback spot rather than James 
It'h ittenbi^, c o a c h  Bradley 
Mills said this morning.

Mills says that Gatkin moves 
the ban club better than Whitten- 
Mffg.

Gatkin is the second new play
er to move into the Oilessa 
bnckfMd in a week. The other 
is Ray Goddard, a 143-pound 
hmlor who was the difference 
between victory and defeat tn 
last week’s game with McAllen. 
Odessa won the contest, 10-13.

Goddard replaces C h u c k  
da rk , a 188-pounder. BdlweaUi- 
er of the Broncho backfleld is 
Larry Priddy, a 203-pound sen
ior will carry the mall for 
Odessa on more than half the

overaU plan with a fine passing 
game last week.

plays.
M illills was quoted as saying 

•arUer this week
“ Bis Spring isn’t as big as last 

year, out the linemen are quick
er and they will hit. We e: 
they will 07 to throw the baU 

lot and try to get wide on
tt$*

Mills scouted the Steers in 
person in their losing effort 
against Snyder here two week
ends ago.

Odessa is in fine physical trim 
for the game, with no major

their toughest dnll of the week 
with the squad at .full strength. 
Coach HaMc FoMberg said he 
planned no changes in the start
ing lineup Saturday when the 
Aggies tackle Southern Califor
nia at Los Angeles.

The R ke Owls, also Cahfer- 
nia-bound this weekend, like- 
«rise were in good shape. Mike 
O’Grady, the No. S fuObnpk, ia 
the only player who may m t be 
sufficiently recovered n t»ti in
juries for Saturday’s game 
against Stanford.

Quarterback Danny Them u  
appeared in good form u  
Southern Methodist worked out 
Wednesday. Larry Mullins, n
sophomore from San Aimalo,

2 H f IBl
■pot. The Mustai

stepped into the No. 
caller spot. The Must 
idle this week. Rice is thel

injuries. Big Spring is hampered 
by the loss of end Bobby Grif-
fta, out since the opening game, 

ck WilUe Royand defensive bad 
Johnson, who was injured in 
practice last Friday,

Mills said he hoped to upset 
the Steers’ passing game by 
putting on a stronger rush. Mc
Allen damaged the Bronchos’

Goddard gained a total of 202 
ards rushing the ball against 
cAUen and wound up scoring 

two touchdowns. Clark has been 
favoring a bad leg but is said to 
be much better.

1.'

Odessa will field a bigger haU 
dub than Big Spring, averaging 
between 30 ami 35 pounds per 
man more in the line.

The Steers went through an
other spirited workout Wednes
day. One thing the 
have going for them 
didn’t have against Snyder 
of their drills nave been outside 
The week of the Snyder n m e . 
they were fcxced to W t  fa 
gym due to bad weather.

the

The Longhorns will carry 
2-1 record onto the field Friday 
night while Odessa is 1-2.

n lo  Edlstm, also in the old sta
oium.

Runnels started out with a 84) 
victory, over Sweetwater but 
since has lost successive games 
to Snyder Lamar, 304); San An
gelo Lee, 18-14; and Sweetwa 
water, 20-0.

Coach Dan Lewis said t h e  
YearUngs had shown consider 
able improvement this week 
and be expected them to play a 
good game Saturday.

Today’s action in the old sta 
dium * starting at 5 p.m., at 
which time the Runnels seventh 
puders take on Colorado City, 
n previous starts, the Runnels 

team was tied by “ Big Spring 
Goliad, 04); and won over Sny 
der Travis, 144).

Eighth grade teams of Goli
ad and Colorado City clash at 
6:30 p.m. in the battle arena at 
Tenth and State streets.

Goliad’s eighth has lost to

FACT BOOK 
ON SERIES

/ W L FH
SI. LoUtI (N) .......................1 f
N«w York (A) ........•  1 .on

FIRST RAMS
N(W York H O O S  W -*  n  !
SI. Loulf .......  110 004 OSx-J U  •

ford. Downing (4), Sholden (•)> Mlk- 
kolson (0) and I toward; Sodockl, Iciwlli 
(7) and McCarvor. W—Sodockl. L-Ford.

Homo run»  Now York, TroB. ST. Lou
is, Zhonnon.

RIMAININO SCHIDULB 
Socond gamo, Thursday, Ocl. I, H  SI. 

Loult.
Third gomt, Solurdoy, Oct. M <d 

Now York.
Fourth gamo, Sunday, Ocl. 11 H  Now 

York.
FNlh gamo, Monday, Oct. It H  Now 

York, If nocotsory.
Sixth gamo, Wodnoodoy, Ocl. M H  SI. 

Louis, IT nocottoiY.
Stvonlh gamo, Thursday, Oct. IS ot 

SI. Louis, II nocossory.

FINANCIAL FIOURIS 
FIRST OAMB

Allendanco—NZOS 
Not rocolpl»-imO)4Z7 
Commisslonors shkri HtitlHW ~ 
Ploytrs' shoro—SiaoZH.M 
New York cluh's NMM’t-tlxm LM  
SI. Louis club's shoTo-  ̂ SlJJOl.Sl 
American Looguo's shoro I1ZZ01J* 
Nollonol Looguo's shoro-HlJOm

5-B CHART
■ lOHT MAN 

SEASON STANDINM 
Team W L
Sterling City .............  4 0
Garden City ................ 3 1

Snyder U m ar, 22-14; and won visto” ":;;::::'.'.: i  I 
over Snyder Travis, 84); and 
Snyder U m ar, 144), in 
ments to date.

assign-

Big Spring teams have al
ready achieved two victories 
this week. The eighth graders 
of Runnels belted San Angelo 
Eklison, 224), Monday nlghtiVnile 
B 1 g Spring Lakeview man
handled ^  Angelo Blackshear, 
14̂ 12, in a real thriller.

Midland High’s B team comes, 
to town Saturday for a 2 pm ., 
contest In the new stadium withj 
the Big Spring reserves, who 
are now 2-2 for the year. j 

Thia Is one of two weekends' 
this seasem when all nine teams 
representing Big Spring plays at 
home.

A Boaanza ef Sparkling 
Beverages 

For AU Occasions 
PondnroM  Pkg. S tore

DRIVa-IN DOOR

Jan and Tommy Weaver
H i. OrtM AM MM

JUNIOR LEAGUE

B O r ^ U /\ lG
STARTS OCT. 3 

call 4-74S4 
Bewl-A-Rania

For the better iasnranee program c a l l . .  
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 

The “ Maa from Eqattable”
AM 3-4875 2387 Marshall Dr.

The EQUITABLE U fe  Atsaraace Society 
of the L'altcd SUtes

None finer in fabric, fit nr fashion

IM P E H IA L

Pimentel Sets  ̂
Up Boxing Camp
SAN ANTONIO (APJ-Jesus 

Pimentel of Mexico, world's No. 
1 contender fOr the bantam
weight boxing title, will train at 
nearby .CutrovQle for his Oct. 
28 title fight with Eder Jofre 
here.

Pimentel was given the red 
carpet treatment when he was 
met at the San Antonio airport 
Wednesday by a number of d ty  
dignitaries on his arrival from 
Los Angeles. He left slKxtly aft
erwards for CastroviUe to set up 
training quarters.

DO YOU

KAfOIV,..
That ynn can retire on H N .I I  

per meath at aga H , If yaa

S i
start asm?

A M IC A B L E
U FE  INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Ingonioui, now
Sttopa-O-MoNc WaiMbofid

•14.95 To »20

All are tailored with the ingenious, ovorsize Shape-0* 
Matic Waistband. Prevents waistband from turning 

. . .  and provides unusual elasticity with trinanar, more 
comfortable support. Imperials are the best slecfcs 

Haggar makes. Superb fabrics assure smart appearance 
. . .  wonderful wrinkle-resistance and prass- 

mantion. In your size in the latest fall colors.

Buy On Easy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Doy 
Open Accounts Or Budget Terms. Militory 

Accounts Welcome.

Melvin C. Lindtey
HOME OFFICE 
WACO, TEXAS

P. O. Box 747 Big Sorlog.TRxM Phono AM  ̂ 4 0 0 0
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'Old Man' Of t/.S. Squad
The 2h-lach bleep oa k ii left arm i i  flexed by 4*-year-«ld 
Narbart Schemaasky of Dearbera, Mich., as he tralM (or hla 
foarth Oiympicfl la Tokyo, Japaa. Scheauasky, oldest num 
00 the U.S. team, woa a gold medal hi welg^t-liftlop; ia the 
1IS2 Olympics, a silver medal la IMS aad a brooze medal 
la ISM. He missed the IMS Olympics becaase of a bad back. 
He la carreatly rated the aeeoad atrongest au a  hi the world 
behlad Rassia’s Yari Vlasov. Scheaiaasky hopes to close that 
gap la the aext fortnight. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Sooners Show 
Improvement

Big Problem, 
Yankees Find
TOKYO (A P ) -  Tl 

out. So ia rtimUng red 
definitely is not the season for 
sin.

Torch bearing is in. So are 
calling cards. And c a m e r a  
clicking is bigger than ever.

That’s the state of fads and 
foibles in Tokyo on the eve of 
the Olympic Games.

The tipping probtem is serious 
A fellow who slips a few yen 
under his jriate runs the risk of 
being chased down the hall by a 
comely young waitress in ki
mono. yearning to give It back. 

Bellhops spunt. Ups. Jhren taxi

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  
Oklahoma Football Coach 
Corner Jones isn’t the type to 
give up easily.

As a result, he doesn’t wear 
a long face in discussing Okla 
homa’s chances against Texas 
in their nationaDy televised foot
ball game at Dallas Saturday.

“ We’ve been working hard 
since the Southern Califom la 
game and I  think we have made 
soma good improvemeots,*’ be
M id .

Southern Cal bombed the 
Sooners 40-14 two weeks ago and 
toppled Oklahoma, ranked No. 2 
nationally at the time, out of the 
top ten.

Meanwhile. Texas has dis
posed of three foes with ma 
chine-like precision and is the 
nation’s No. 1 ranked team.

“ 1 think the team  h as  re
sponded w e ll to the lo ss ,”  Jones 
M id . We’ve been  try ing  to e lim 
inate som e o f the errors we 
m ade in the first two gam es

“ Wo think wo have a nbysi- 
caDy though team but so n r  wo 
haven’t been mentally though 
Our exocntllon has not been 
sharp.**

Jones attributes most of Okla
homa’s troubles thus far to little 
mistakes, not noticeable to peo
ple in the stands.

"W e ’ve been hurt by little 
things, like a missed block. If

we had managed to win both 
games, there wouldn’t be so 
much talk about the mistakes.”  

Some followers of the Sooners 
believe part of the problem is 
the lack o f a team leader. Jones 
concedes the problem exists but 
accepts it philosophically.

" Y W  can’t create a take- 
charge guy. I f  you happen to 
have a real good leader, that’s 
fine. I f  you don’t have one, you 
have to make tt the best you 
can ‘

"Th e real leaders don’t come 
along too often. It’s a plus when 
you find one.”

But Jones doesn’t want It 
misunderstood that be is com
plaining about his team.

"This team has a fine atti 
tude, even after the Southern 
California loss, I  think the spirit 
is as good as any team I ’ve 
been associated w ltt at Oklaho
ma

"They don’t give up. WThen we 
were behind against Maryland, 
they came up with the big play 
to give ns the win. And when we 
were down 40-7 against Southern 
CaUfomla, they never even 
thought of giving up 

Jones, who succeeded Bud 
Wilkinson as head coach last 
winter, won’t predict whether 
he thinks the Sooners ran break 
a string of six victories by Tex- 

In theas annual game.

Round Play Begins 
In Webb Links Tourney
The tournament which deter

mines a Webb AFB golf cham- 
pkm gets under way on the fa
cility’s nine-bole course today.

P layen  wiQ be allowed a 
week to c o m ^ e  each match. 
Those losing first round match
es tai the championship, second 
and fourth flights will drop to 
the next lowar flight.

AO winners wUl be determined 
on a matched-play basis, wlth- 
out handicaps.

Toumameot director is W. 0. 
course.

[»airings:
CNAMeiOWtNIP PLieNT 

law WotNuf «•. Jo* Tliwnaaan. a«a  
M V*. Imn CroM. Jock Sortto v*. 
Sol. trmot. Ckuck WlnoMn ««. BoO 

RoM $mm« «t. RofWy 0« v

Slices Problem 
On New Course
SUNSET CITY, Calif. (A P ) -  

Three ratUeeaakes were 
clubbed on the spanking new 
Sunset Oaks course as PGA 
tournament golf came back to 
the Sacramento Valley today 
after a lapse of 24 years.

Return of the toiurlng pros 
was blessed with cool, cloudy 
weather, with a hint of possible 
weekend showers, as 145 pros 
start firing in the |2S,0M Sunset 
Camellia Open, appropriately 
tabbed the "first annual.”

Like the Fresno Open last 
weekend, when Toronto young
ster George Knudson grabb^  
15,000 first money in a sun-blist
ered playoff with fellow Canadi' 
an A1 Balding, the cast of tour 
pros was notable for the ab
sence of many big name stars. 
In fact, only six of the PG A ’s 
leading 30 money winners for

drivers won’t take them.
That is enough of an upset, 

but the real shocker is the way 
the taxi boys are driving.

The Kamikaze approach has 
been waived for the Games. 
Ordinarily, you can hear the 
sound of crunching fenders and 
blaring horns as far away as 
Nome, Alaska. But not now.

It ’s all part of the Olympic 
spirit.

The saloons have got it, too. 
'They are closing well before 
midnight, until the Games are 
over,

OrdinarOy they shut up shop 
only long enough to sweep out 
the empties.

Even smiling Is frowned on
'The city fathers, or maybe It 

was the mothers, flooded the 
town with instructions directed 
at the daughters of Nippon. The 
pamphlets told the girls to be 
friendly, but to avoid smOing at 
the visitors.

A  big smile might be mis
interpreted,”  the pamphlet said

But with all these things on 
the shelf for the Games, what 
are the Japanese up to these 
days?

They are running around 
carrying the Olympic torch, for 
one. The torch was flown here 
from Greece, split Into four 
flames and has been m a ^ g  
rounds ever since.

Eventually, one of the torches 
win make it to every part (d 
Japan, and some 1M,0N people 
win have a hand in the busi
ness.

Most of them wfll hand each 
other calling cards, while they 
are at t t

AU Japanese carry fists fun 
of calling cards, and spend 
most o f their time giving them 
to each other.

When they are not taking pic
tures.

Some day these islands are 
going to sink under the weight 
of discarded film cartons. The 
pOe is growing huge in front o f 
the Olymidc S ta d ia .

At almost any hour you can 
rind a feDow out there taking a 
picture o f a fellow taking 
picture of a fellow taking a pic
ture o f the stadium
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MINIMUM CHARGE 
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SPACE RATES
...op RoPa 51JP par

* D ata.........-J1-4* par lo.
I Rm*  Donp...............i n j t  par mo.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

moo-iptw pjii.
oov

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junto AM 3>4331

* 3 Bodrooms ' * 2 Full Ctromic
Baths

* Central Heot & Air
4

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

^Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thura., Oct. 8, 1964 9-A

-Mikh ConiYruction Company

c«a Touft vt. Lt. MoryOrn 
pCtee

««. Roney 
I vt. a  M .  
w. Jim Day, Col.

•ecooio PCteirr
Knapp ««. lo lre, Cfanetor vi.

Root vt. fhsnta. Wnoy vt. W. J 
WoNt vt. Svfton. Caw r vt. MaacRu, 
erka vt. Mootart. NSHra vt. Mtllv. 

fW RTM  raKWIT
loWiili vt. Ztpf. IWprWwiiw vt. dw le

font, eoM VO. Inaran, NedMn vo. Louor. 
emootkar vo. Poor ton, T. Tkamoo vt. 
0. JotwiMn. Roetr vt. Ownkloii Raoit) VI. CoBoy.

nPTM p u e u r
Ooreln vt. Owont. Arndt vt. Mon 

dwR. Ortko vt. eroont, FMtdinar vt

A&l Grabs 
Headlines

ty Tko Attoctplae Rtmo

The Texas A 4 I Javellnas are 
M^ooplng up the honors both na 
tionaDy and in the Lone Star 
Conference.

The National Aiaoclatkm of 
Intercollegiate Athletics grid 
rating vaulted the Javdinaalnto 
the No. 1 spot and quarterback 
Randy Johnson took the confer
ence's "Back of the Week”  bon- 
ori. !

A ltl holds the lead in four 
categmiea in the loop’s statisti
cal race. The JaveliM.* lead in 
season team total offenae and 
team passing offense while

londoy adman— 
laOvrddy.

SPACE ADS

a ; «  p.m. pRacaoiNo d a y  
dor londdy Bdman, 4:H pja.

CANCELLATIONS
tor od la OMMMad koto 
on yoa ora ^koroM oa 
4 nomkar of doyo R im

ERRORS

PAYM ENT

Tho puBRsMora POM̂ FO Mo
or rofoct m f m

DIAL AM 4-4331

2SN Rebecca 
Kentwood Addltfoa

Office AM 34445 
NIte • Weekend AM 34117

FOR RENT
3 bedroom home, .Kentwood Add’! . ,  large den, fireplace, 
fence, air condlUoned.

FOR RENT
I lN .N  per ma. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, cncloaed garage.

LOW E Q u n r
Like New — I  Ma. Old — 3 bedroom, den, fbrrfdace, folly 
draped and carpeted, fence and atar.

FOR SALE
3 bcdroomii, cadosed garage, paymenta I75.N me.

FOR SALE
New three bedroom honw oa Rebecca Drive, f i l ly  draped 
aad carpeted, aO conqilete wHh refrigerated air —  ready 
to occapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYM ENT.

1 Al fiH lsii 
M A l I f  R

i .

i i ;

*Wilkln8, m y aon is joinlBg the fimv—ttnat— 
him as you would any other big sboL”

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

VIRY LARCE-goea etnmm, oMor 
i«a, 5 koWooma. klFOon eamklnaaian.

__TP nica cflbmata onp lOMnPry foam
on 4 Mo.
t BCDROOMS-4ancaP yoN nopr Opoa,

rn Pa«m. «P» montk. .
LAROI PURNISHCO APARTMINTS- good loconon, win _ iropg on twin w pyoptyty nooy ockool.

LOTS On north sioa am t  hoPrawn 
fwuoa.
Emma Slaughter . . .  AM  4-266 
ZekU Rea ............... AM  34935

Slaughter
1305 Gregg___________

CLASSIC
HOMES

B aO dena f the 
Exceptional 

FIRESIDE HOUSE 
Watch For

OPEN HOUSE SOON

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 m o  Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway 
AM 44095 Dorothy Hariand

OWNER LIAVINO STATE—«  tlPraom 
onp Pwi. krick, nyton carpal, 144 koNia 
wWi yonlMaa. gtaclrtc kum-lna. PouMi 
carporT .nlooW foncoP. conolPw Ira 
SWABO.
NEAR COLtaoa—torpa f  kiPriiw, am. 
PW doggl ipaci. aWadiaP ■■;ao*. ^  
Clona fonooP. Imv Powm pmimanl, SBASD.
WASHINGTON RLACO—SpPcHua 1 koOPOONt DvvCIL ŵvv̂w
PMng room, raca^  laPacaiolaP. r ' ~ 
y o ^  poNo. Povkla ppropo. StSJSS.
SRACtOUS-t OEOROOM ITwnp. A-1 cen- PRion, loraa ttrInpPIninp room, eoraol. PI ally yorp. ipw opwlly. V7JI moHlniv<
seaciAu—s oodroom pnek. tm  mi 
tpyWy, 17 vow kalanca on loon at
par coni, S/i monlMv.
RAROAIN Noal t room onp kolk frpma

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

MUST SELL
rwwavtIIIAHOy two t

AUTO 8E R V IC B -
4A0T0R a aaAOINO SORV1CE 

I Joknoon AM S-ZM1

ronl tawaa Ni tip Sprlna.
Phone or Write: 
Mr. Jack Carey 

507 James Drive 
Brownfield. Texas 

637-2227

RO O FERK-
RAYMONO'S PAINT AND ROOPINO 

■  Nonn Oropt AM S-1577
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO 

AM 4.5IPI AM SH U
COPfMAM ROOPINO 

m  EOOI S4Nl AM A M I

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

2206 MERRILY

r. Mrpa 5 koProor
IMrmV PfWWip r^V

kwm-lna. I  kalM. 
po^Mla cor pari, lonroP 
•own onp ihrvka. Many 
numwova la monllan.

ham* Pomlly 
I kndton •rtwi 
Morogv otm 

rp, niokiitnaP

THOMAS TYPEWRITBR«fflea 
W1 Mom A

D E A LE R K -
AAA JANITOR SUPPtY 

AM API# ISW W. SrP

For Appointment Call AM 3-2220

Rural end Custom 
Built Hemea

EQUITIES 
and RENTALS 

AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521

SAta 1 BEDROOM

POR SAtUt Now S kopraam Brick, tnSU 
MNMW. AM AA1» or AM APOW.

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tko Hama ol BaNw LMInpa"

AM 3-2450 900 Lancaster

No Down Payment I
CkMiag Cast 0 ^ .

VA Repaaaemlana in aD partal 
a( Taw i, completely re-daae| 
and ready tw  aecimaaey.

EQUITY SPECIALS 
Assome GI Lean —  3 bed
room. 1 batb, fenced, catpet,! 
air condltloaed. Small dewi| 
-  PaymeltB I98.M.

NEW HOME 
IN  KENTWOOD 

3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, ahrl 
eondttlMed, fenced, electrle 
bnUt-las, dWpeaaL d e n b l e  
eaijMrt, payments approx.

^RGER NEW HOMES 
In HIghlaad Sontb and Keat-j 

weod—Fram 616 Month
A  Up

NEW HOMES 
3 Bedreons, 1̂  batha, gar-1 
age. air. fence, nnllt-ias. Ap-| 
prex. 3 0  am.

COMMEROALS
MtOaN. Ronokaa onp Driva ki Tk

SUBURBAN LOTS
SHvor NOON. US W iotl. Sup 
Nwy., pnP CtonltY CMk RaM.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
PM Tfk, us M Rail mat Wool. Alaa|
N«*., onP Woaaan RapP.
MUUIY OP TNBSa HOAin CAM Bf I 
BOUONT WITH UTTU 00 NO I 
DOWN PAYMtirri IP YOU PAY I 
RONT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN | 
NOME. TRADO TNR RQUITY IN I 
YOUR PRRSRNT HOMO POR AI 

I CUSTOM.OUn.T NO«U OP YOUR I 
lUKINOl

Farm A Ranch L o o t  
Open T Days Week

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

3Stb A Carol Drive 
AM  4476

erne Phene AH 34

DEARBORN STOVES 
ALL MODELS

P. Y. Tate 
1000 West Third

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

M A RY SUTER
I AM 44919 1005 Lancaster
BRICK
S bOrm. oHpckoP pwaga. ItW Poom. 
ooymanl Mt.
KENTWOOD
5 bdrm. kriefc, oHockaP Ewapa. doaMg 

Icoat. take up paymaiPA 
NEAR WASHINOTON SCHOOL 
1 bdrm. Pan, PorKod bockywP. targa 
kttchon, pgymarPa Hka rinl.
WHY RENTT

||4 roam SXUOl I  room ItOOO. S room 
tsooo. s room stooa 

Ih o m b  a  in co m e
iTwo 4 room kamaa 0 koa W i, |ual 
lH7Sa.

PHA a  VA atPOS. COMt BY
LirE-HOSPlTAL-Airro 

A HOME LNSURANCE 
I* aapaop**. lys eATM^.lmcaP l»ack- 
1̂  M71B. urn Amarnm.

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  DEC. 1ST.

lAnd Then Only 6 7 .6  To $61 6  
MUiUry $54 6  To $56.»

This I I  TOTAL Mo. P a y ^

You Can Move In Today

For pukk torvlca CON
Beth Stasey . . . . .  
Nova Dean k « g • t p •

AM 4-7380 
AM 3-346

m A  A Ol komoa NiNa or NO OWN 
PMT, (uW efoamg tm$>.

WASHINGTON P L  . . .
Lol M Uw«r yov a Oroom ktma 4w 
S17JII, oggrolMp Oar mvek marv. 
Hu m  motlor kP A caramk kWk, (uil 
tiaat lo a kaoutlkP kW PIMrmNior PH- 
poaolararilaa own. ronpa OOl In carom- 
K. givm mor« NNura kra. Sgerlevi Por»- 
nraglaca vrilk Irigta glaaa Pro la a 
prolly mePkk yp.

REAL ESTATt
■OU81S FOB BALK
LOW BOUltv fw  gala nIca j  tae'aa"i066 606p r̂̂wvt
Ploet School. OridaP Iw  wPdi jofOL
Coll AM >4SI.

Helen Shelly

Hugo
Elac-hll

TKINS PROOUCTS-a.WATKIN
mArogE

P. SIMS 
AM 4A4P3

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY A-1
POR SALR eambtnglkiH avaamoiN wring, 
w  lygo igunkry fw  tola. Sfoom oqvlp 
m ^  . AM 4-mm, AM ____

A4

FOR SAIJE 
BY OWNER

Pawn kamg In gvW Pgikkgi Argg. 
TorackvP gorggo. oancraOa bfock fonoo 
►gymonli IM Jl month.

804 West ISth 
CaD AM 44325 For InformatJoa
TRADE Eourrv M

The AA I quarterback w a s  
I part in sparking 
a 364 vlctonr over 
ran. He c a rrM  the

ROUSES FOR SALE

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM  3-261

441 It I  M gm

k 1 k4droo>n
a»w<cpofoln«d 
I77JS. >

POR SALB—OooP 1 bodroom kouta. CoR

gallops and 
of eight M l  

■one for 75 a

Linebacker Earl Miller of Sul 
toss took the "Lineman of the 
feek”  honors He was credited

Thelma 
Montgomery!

AM 3-2072
PNA gnP Ol HI 

aiDROOM BRICK. < 
rpoftP. googia egrgort,

SISJW.
kROR S aODROOM. S

Eisler 
Barbara 

AM 44460

I

PT. OP hfirurloua Nvlng, 4 btgrooma, 
S kgNw, Nroptoca. oltcfrie klfckin,
Iw wall — coll lor Inlormollan. 

aeOROOMS. I  b a th s , lorga <
. Rrogloca, f U ' nylon corgof, w

as the Lobos npaet wii
1C 12:

REAL
contar
WILL

N IU  1 kodroom naor Niogping 
wiik S room (pNggo fafo4 ilOOI. 
TRAOe  Mgigla. Rondioo, Drtyg-

Polywogs Wallop 
Aggie Freshmen

McDonald
McCleskey

FORT WORTH 
'exas C h r i s t ! ]  
cored a smashing 40-21 victory 
ver Texas AAM  m a Sonthwesi 

Conference frediman fOotbaO 
opoier Wednesday n i^ .  

Quarterback P . D. Shabay 
Meed two TCnj tonchdown 

pemes and ran for another

BOWUNG 
BRIEFS

W 4PM7 AM A4W

Office AM  44615 
Midwest Bldg, 61  Mata
SOI US FOR Q P P in  

VA REPOStiMlONS.
SPACE,

ON WASHIMOTON aLVD-artek, o m w  
lot, t  kaNM A ovarylklng. SgcfNIcg ̂ ic a .
1 aUSINISS aUlLPINGS-ona on comor 
Ifl only HIM kiiii wHk Rvkig <
Wro.
PARKHILL ARBA-t bgPrgam, gw i

m u T L O lM S  K M l wNk Nogi S room
kguag In rgw,
CONVENIENT TO COLLSOa —_1 kgP. 
room, }  bWiML knmgoPggA PnaNlaal 
var4 In lawn, tiP5 manik; 1 kaOraom, 
B̂8$F̂8b88̂Bp 8E6888E8̂i8

PILOT TRAMlNer— t wy m ̂
6̂108868 06F8F

8wof DoMnoarRg S-1; vagobagpo

. ~A-4i ‘UmMiriL' M ; Toy S ^  
p l ^  Mk4W> VpgabanPa. A4; Nwnmora,

♦*» *nr
gopaaora.

DOOOLAIS ADOrriQN I  ORDNOOM, 
lorga raomo, fancop pprP, SnNt 1r 
oHroetlval
LARoa Rcrr iwmp wNA IwagNpl

WELL LANDSCAPOO, klH klM. 
koma I  kipraam krlcSL AJUiOl
CORNER LOT, on RvwwN wPk I  I 
OAeUtoM agnUHag, mm.
aSAUTiniL BRICK 
an S gcroo. r  '

College Park

BuUt-in range k oveo, nice car^ 
pat, lovely yard, 3 bedroom, 
Nth, c o m N ^ lv  redecorated. A 
home yon will be proud to own 
$76 for equtty—$6 month.

2 Bedrooms

No need to rent when yon can 
buy this redecorated 2 bedroom 
MMne for |6 month. Hardwood 
floors k feoced backyard.

Lovely Yard

Drive by and look at this house 
located at 1319 Mulberry. Move 
in now. |70 month—3 bedrooms

No Cash Needed

3 Bedrooms, 3 beths, brick bonae 
for No Cash, paint and repair 
for a n  yonr costs. Fenced yu d , 
range-oven. 3706 Calvin. Pay- 
ownta 60.

Kentwood

Nice Hotnei in Kentwood Ad 
dition now for NO CASH-CaH 
na for details.

RENTALS —  APPRAISALS

We Have Lots o f (k)od Bays

SM ARTLY PLANNED  .
niN 4 kPrm rk  kgik* kw 
Igmily rm An Mmco. Lsvgly 
In otm. Pgrmgi llv B Pbtg rm, gvw 
sm  ag*. PrtcgP rlUP aJ fling Wgn 
tWJH.

LOW EQ A $6 HO . . .
naW S kPrm komg. oggcNiw kR. Nlcg 
yp A gW gw Ng. 4W% Inlrola. Sot 
mgM gny lima.

PARKHILL HOME . . .
t Igg bPrnw. tawi oolb. Ow Incp yp. 
Vgegm. C ngw. Rggy lonna.

$250 k ASSUME LOAN . . .
gn NUi gHrg Wk, S kP }  WoWy kpiki 
A baguHkA IncP yp. Pgip on hwng
♦no.

NFAR SrH .«;-6 RM . . .
kgvoa gn 71* M. Tolgl I3sm Tomw.

NICE 2 BDRM $75 PMTS . . .
an A Pan comb, ully rm, cvnirgi haol 
tool, ovtrg olg Lima cgm nooPoP 
•Pik gooP cr

HOME «  600 Y R  . . .
Meg kgmg gn <gmw lol Nool rwPgl 
tgeing oMt ol. AM fw SIAJOA—form*.

MATCH THI.S , .
fry A fkip g maparn f  m| hama an 
worloai fncp laljgt kn.‘ Maroam. 
Trgpg an yaur farmo. Mgyka'Of

VALUE SREKER.S . . .
Pwrt  mlgg MNtl Lgg krk an ,ewnw 
lal, tggdava llv rm, enrgafaP A PrggoP.
DWa cwgart. hobby ogoca. fafW grfca 
tlLTIk. Prmi tfl . . . aaty famw.

WASHINGTON P L  . . .
okgpt iraaa A fnep yp. S Iga bPrmo
j r  Hv-rm. Lgg ckawkp IgunPry rm. 
Only S lu m

MOVE IN  WITH GOOD CR . . .
iMca krk kama an Ik gcra. wglw wafi 
—cMy wgiw Meg Iga kHwNk kvW-
kit. i iu m

COLLEGE PARK PRO . . .
will frgpa fw imgNg

1211 Mala St.

NEW S MOROOM, W 46mm
mglaly MS manik.
WHY RENT—3 Igrga row*•wwî Ûa PŴ̂m̂ŴWw6 WSOT
liakaP yorp. glckal fmeo, 

Mk. 101k OoliaP.
LARoa 5 mama. gooP aw 

korP. I atm, omgtl N 
maWk.

RRiCK SA C A ge rr io ,

AM 4476

WON. nka

See These FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homes Bight Away. Only A  
Very Few Left, 'n iey Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . . 
With Six Moa. Warranty. It 

X )  Won’t CoM A  Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3376 AM 3436

kEOROdMS. Ilk baNw. ~marNICB 5 idwaN. S 
AM Aom

LOTS FOR SALE A4

WILL TAKE N4a w  grrw 
ggymani an fokulava naa 
kuw Pan, kiNkan. Law law
ORIVf^^lN CAPS NcalaP 

g  fkaalra.
tlAUTIPUL S kiPratw. 
ug HS ggymanli . IMS Emt 
kEDECORATED-1 BEOkOONL 
TBI Baal l4Ni.
SCENIC BUILOINO alia. S W 
CawPry CK* kaaP, S4KI0

P H A  A VA REPOS.

LWk

AL

la Tw-

Lvcma_Calilna________________
REINO TRANSFERRED — 1 
brick. 1 kni kolka. w cpRa 
Nan. AM SAMI. 41f OoNoa.

AM A7M7 
AM AAPU

EQUITY POR oota I  BaPraam. am

Seldom offered 11 Large 
bedroom — Dehna Loca-

Mo. 507 Ed-

H
tlon -  $70 
wards.

as lota of room 11 4 bed
rooms, den, 3 baths, work 
yonr way in this, 256
L:̂ynn.

g a s y  to own I ! Just pa ta t-
repalr for down payment, 
3-1 Brick, den, 266 Lynn

FOR SALI: M r>n r Igvil 
•avm an Baal URi Uiool k 
APPHIan, IvW OMlIlPa cNy Hi AM Alin.
TO SETTLf ORlHta. SUM  «pU>r ■  * Ml 
tool M. INI Wool 4tk. l l i a m  kagoR 
goog fw  kgg W ygg bay Nl. AM
FARMS k RANCHES A4

800 ACRE RANCH
Bawam Mnp. Carry 

Na ibnkir. IIN  gw gert 
bofonca IP yoori p «. 771

kalanca Si i

crag virgin 
Lkrg craak. goaP bn- 

15A 0mm.

P. a. aiggwolbW, R4 
Bankom, Ttnm 

Pkana » n p . Rat, k
POR SALE N  sem farm, e  

I, caNan oHa 
fw  Rama oRa 

an iMorHaf 
Oawga Olynn. SK AMPI,

LEASE

kri

A4
RELIABLE RANCMINO gprly wonN root  
laaaa Iw obaag onP egma. WrNa San 
im  Pkona P 3 m  Planing Oty, Tonaa.

OIL LEASES A 4
WILL BUY aP

firr7i.r
KINTALS
BEDROOifS
BEONOOMS POR ran*, i 
NL cNani IRM Scarry. A
so u th east  c o n n b r

VA

l a r j - N T
SPECIAL WtkKLY nilaa. DownOaoln Him 
IN an B7, Wkleck narN af lll» w y  m

BOROOM, PRIVATE bo 
•grva. WPB Nolan. CRR

STATR h o t e l  — Rogma by M R  w  
maWk. Proa parking. SB OraaL 1BRR
Marim, Mqr

p t y m e n t s  o e ly  $ 6 ,  3 bedroom ,
*  den . wtQ refln lsh  *■«*<*« 

an d  o u t  1313 M t  Vernon , w y o m in o  iiofiL-^ATiiPw
mark CM

p r i c e d  6 . 6 0  be low  m arket.
*  3-3 b rick , bnllt-tas. fence, r o o m  A  B O A R D

anp m  a. T.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
16 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

Lee H a n s - A M  4-619 
Maria Price -  AM 34129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown —  AM 44330
•BAUTIPUL ANTIOUl BRICK . . .

bPrm loaPa N  PM aloe, kll-mn.

PURNI8IE D  APTS.

$6 Mo. 276 Cindy. ano sawrA  ̂iPm. b̂  .n

A nother "Pntat Dnubers’ Spe- 
^  d n l”  3-2 Brick, paint -  

make minor repidn  for 
down payment, $88 Mo 
376 Dixon.

p e n l  Cutie ! !  ^2 Brick, eiec- 
trie kitchen, carpet, gar-

B4

» 4
NICBLY ruRNilMeo tkoPrawn PagiBR. arat bool, 40r lanPNIwiM. ns ga^ 

I manik, na bMN galB. ISM a LON-
41.

GARAOa APARTMBNT-I raomt. bPHL 
kma gaN, BIS OMOkfir. agon. Ml 

■ggl 71k.

I  MaamMo

ssSr ‘ HOME tor

LARCa THRia 
ml, gnygto

Scarry.
COMPLE+ELY

raom kimlahiP

OLOaa MOMB IN WeSTERN HILLS, 
m . Na lal, kran N m .
. NM . . . I Lmw

EXTRA LOa TWO BORM HOME 
II I  W Hv. rm. ON on Ui acre,

RtMOOfLaO M lkoP  
10. SIS%  waalL otoa

monikly roioa. Doaorl MoloL ZM  Segr-
ry, AM ABISL___________________________
PURNISHCO APARTMtNT. Sot R» IN*

. V*aa 
•M m

.  g OB R. OP LIYINO IN THIS ALL 
gRICK . . .  I  bPrm, S bRRi NOME, 
jrally yP. aopR toegiton . . , PrlcoP

WASHINOTON PLACS. AM Otoelrlc kN, 30, tormgl i 
. . . Com to

Located In AO Parts of Tbwn— 
At Any Price

3t RprcR Uyto Iwnig 
fw  okHprpto HOM ai:

BLLBN tZ||LL ..........
e o ^ e  RoiiNsoN .........

AM 4-8268 
56 Easr4lh St

PABKHILL . . . BRICK TRIM aeAUTV 
. . .  3 No bPrma, 1 boRw. 3T ktt. McP. 
yp., carh o p  . . .  BN ma.

TRAOa YOUR CITY HOME POR WW 
aar HOMES wHk acrgaBa

MORB HOMS POR YOUR MONEY . .

MORE MONEY POE YOUR HOME.

CaU HOME For A  Home

age, $6 Mo. 361 Duke.

|%oa’t Like any o f these?
Then call or come tar, we 
have more. You will like 
the way we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-261

CO O K  & TA LB O T _________
LAROa IRtU. toflPiiaP

16  Permian Bldg. AM 44421 r??-  ̂ monik. O t o

«3B CAYLOR-BMB Down I R

FURNISHiO. NICa P 
ooNowa; pNa t  boPra 
4PBr w  AM PP4IS
CLEAN S

PURNISHCO
1511 and MllVk

OUPLBX 
k ioNry.

X  4

AM SENS ar AM

W g

^MomTr^...V.V.V.V; AM t S V  Night AM 3 4 lt f  k  AM  44687
•44m fW MOBnolto. Aggfy

ORCXeL-B4IB Dmm 3 BPrm, hrkb 
ww, I  bolka. BN Mg.
CINDY-3 BPrms. t  bolkB,

•paiaA, toncOP. 5IM Ma.
I4BB WOOO-4 Rm pnP balk. Ctog 

acRggto, omP wpintoaa*. B40B O 
M4 Mo.

a m  CAROL-3 aprms. a aoRia. p m , aar- 
Progoo. Peublt ggi oBa. BIN Mg. 

NO DOWN PAYMCNT-VA REPOE a S  
3 aORMS. I A a BoNm.

ACRBAOS-PASMS-aANCMea I
m e. ToNM Riawt jl OMh*

2 Bedroom Apartmants 
Fumlabed or Unfumtabed 

Ata CoadUioeed-Vanted Haet- 
Wan-k>3raII C arpet- (opdoaal) 
-4foiioed Yard, Garage k Stor- 
■g*.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4461

I
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M d 'fawyiiy. cutm ^  
L QgHty t j y awiiii . C«H

APTS. B 4

S ^ J s s p r y f u s .
i MOOM tparlHlBUi.
m ^ . tin* pom OnwlCg 4J7W.

OARAOl

•LLSFAID—fNwHv d»corot»d. til* boNn
^  1* •OM, Wr kMchMi, B*iW II*Wt 

AM AM7.
KAPICIKNCY APARTMENT In Etfwon) 
HNaWi. «*r M ttm on. Sa Hillsid* 

AM 4 -m , AM 4.M1S.
Nice, QUIET t  ana 3 room tvrnlthad 
•BOtiMMiti, nawly dacorotitf, 404 Ryon 
Mr*i(. AM 3-214*.
APARTMENT POR *n*. iipoi’tnwnt tor 
csttoto. M  LancoNar, AM 3**M.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room ope 
m«nt, pan*l-r«y haul, oir cendltlanad, 
■ituitt anty. In ^ r *  401 Watt *tti.
4 ROOMS. LIVING ream, dinatt*. kltdi- 
anatta, badroom and botti. Utllltla* poM. 
Coupl*. (OS Joiinton, AM 3-3017.
MODERN. NICELY tumlihad. olr con 
ditlonad duplax. Wolk-ln cleiat. Air 
Fare* partonnal pratarrad. *00 RuiwMlt, 
AM 4-7221.
3 ROOM FURNISHED oparlmantt. all 
Rlllt poM. Appty Apt. 2, BM . S, Wagon 
Wtiaal Aportmantt. raor 803 Eott Third.
NICELY FURNISHED opoftmant, avary- 
Ihina pfivot*. olr conditionad, utllnlat 
paMT SI# Grago. ____________________
MODERN. PRIVATE, on* ond two »ad- 
room*. nicaly fumithad Largo closHs, 
ptoroga, corporti, baoutltully kapt yordi 
Rtoaonobl* rant. Elllott'i Aportmantt, 301 
Root *th, AM 4A001 _____________

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES W
3 ROOM MMSE. Manly at ttoroo*. «  

t in  locaNon. Ca«*r ooimacnon. 
4-Mtt
UNFURNISHED MODERN 3 room hovt*. 
larvlca pardi. IW  Eott 21tt. AM 33131 
or AM 3-3*34. _________
3 BEDROOM HOME, air condlllonad, con
trol hoot, toncad, carport, 8100 month 

“ 34477, A4214 Porkawy. AM AM 33340.
BEDROQML FENCED yard, 

880. M07 "  ‘ ----------
IWi.

___ ______ ottochad
Ktniucky Way. Indwir*

NICE 3 BEDROOMS. 870. t 
nactlant, toncad yard. opan. 
AM 333*4.

1401

1.1 AND 3 BEDROOMS—claon. datlroblc 
Mumbad tor tyoihar, carport, toncad. 
3S484, AM 33138.
*07 EAST 1STH, bullt-ln ovan ond ronga, - _ - -  - -  ^y,ord, * « ;

Raolty,
S80; 1307 Colby. 
lOOa Nolan, 870. 
334S0.

880: 403 
Rhoodi

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, corpatad. dropad. 
2 block* from butinats district. 502 Scur, 
ry. AM 4-*394̂ ______________________

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down -Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO,
2100 n th  PI. AM 84«01,

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
k ROOMS

For Permanent Guests

Rooms from $00.00 
Apartments from $75.00

SETTLES HOTEL

RANCH INN  MOTEL
On* B Two Badroom Aportmantt 

Dolly, wtakly. Monthly rotot
4000 W. Hwy. M

1 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant, blllt 
potd. Aduitt-no patt. *lt Douglot.
JOE'S FURNISHED Aporlmantv 
Watt Highway ID. coll AM 4-813*
LARGE, AIR condlllonad, 3 roomt. both 
duptot Tub and tnowor. iitlllllat paid 
l*n  Eott Third, AM 33*88.

The Carlton House
Fumithad A Unfumlthod 
1 Badroom Aportmantt

2401 MARCY DRIVE
Call AM 34IM

PONDEROSA 
APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV  Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

5 ROOMS, WASHER cennactlont. 1001 
Eott 14th. Inquira 1004 Eott 12lh.___
LARGE SIX room houta for ront or tola. 
18 X 8 knotty oina kltchan. glottad-ln 
woih room. STS month. Mr*. Stoughtar, 
AM 32*42.
GOOD LOCATION—nlca, claan, 2 bad
room untumWiod. 2101 Main. AM 3301G
LARGE 2 STORY loootad *11 ftuniMl*. 
coll AM 4441S or AM 4*087.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houta, S10 
Eott 13th. 8SS month. Coll AM 32571.
NICE 3 BEDROOM, toncad yard, woth- 
ar connactlont. naxt to bota 1*01 Blua- 
Mrd. 87$. AM 37*a, AM 3801S.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l

FOR LEASE 
November 1st

Ideally located building contain 
ing about 5000 sq. ft. in suburban 
11th Place Shopping Center. Old 
establisbed center with 2 super 
markets, drug and variety stores 
—small warehouse also avail 
able.

Contact Owner
Mrs. Jess (Dorothy) Thornton

AM
rothy)
4-57tt

AM  34319 1429 East «th
2 ROOM FURNISHED aportmantt, prtvota 

~ ' poM. ClOM In, *05It. trtgidolrat. Blllt | 
Mom, AM 32m.
TWO, THREE, four r 
heuto*. FumMtod and 
or wtlliout Wilt. AM 
p m.___________________

Bom apartmonto. 
untondthod. with 
35157 otttr *:00

REAL NICE 3 tomMtod opart- 
M 4-731*.

Kentwood
Apartments
1904 East 25th St. 

AM 4-5444

JUST CO M PLETED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

st a t e d  MEKTNIG sioktd 
Floint Lodg* No. SIB A.F. 
and AM. avary M  and 4th 
Thurtdoy mgbtt. 7 30 p.m 

’ Vltitort walcoma.
Comor >d  *  Main 
R. E. Mllcttall, W.M.
T. R. Merrl*. Sac.

STATED MEETING B Id 
Spring L a te  No. 1348 A.FT 
and AJM. Evory Itt and 3rd
Thurtdoy, 7:10 p.m. Floor 

, tctwol, Inotructlen or dagraa 
work avtry Monday, 7:38 p.m 
Vltiton Walcamo.

H. D. Braamr, WA8.
A. J. Alltn. Soc.

STATED MEETINB B iB  
Choptir No. 17B U .AM . 

Ttilrd Thurtdoy aoA menBl, 
t:8B B-m.

R. O. Broantor, H.F. 
Ervin Dontol, Sac

STATED CONCLAVE B lo  
SprInB Cenanondary No. 31
K. T. HonSat, Octobar 12. 7:38
A m.

Roy Thomot. B. C.
Harry MIddItton. Rac

ICONOMV FttNCa

rOF SOIL, cotclow tend, tortWMr, ca- 
drlvoway groval, moaonry tond.

wall rockt. yard rado, boddio* Mr*. 
Charlaa Ray, AM 3737B.
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — aotol 
and tarvica, onyvdtarab onythna. SOI B< 
ton. Doyt. AM 4*181—NIgMt, AM 4*0
TOP SOIL an4.,WI tond. CaH A. L. 
(Shorty) Honry« o r  AM 4-1380. AM **141.
FERTILIZER, TOF tolL COtetow and fill 
tend. dirt movad. Jkn Wllllona, 
AM 32213.

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP W A N it o .  f t e N e

NEED EXTRA MONTY
FOR SCHOOL EXFENSEST
ttart aomlno knmadldtoty by tdllino Ann 
^  volt. CofmaNct. Writ* 107 Waat 9Bi,
AM 3*21* batwaon 4:00 B «:00 *m .

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. P 4

RAY'S PUMPING Sarvlc*. coatpooN. top- 
■ d, dUdUng. Cata '

dug. AM 4-7378.
tic tonkt pumpad, ditching' CatapooL tap- 
tk took nolat d
CONCRETE WORK, houta tlabt, tound(  ̂
Horn, driyawoyt. potlot, drivat. wolkt. 
curbt and til* toncat. BannI* McChrlttlon, 
AM 4-8080.
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
BOOKKEEPING, TAX Sarvlc*. account 
Ing backorourxt, raotonobl*. Attar 5:00 
waakdoyt—onytim* wtakandt. 1003 Oat- 
ant, AM 3-14*7.
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE. All* tax 
tarvka. Call AM 4**3B.

HATTERS
HATS CLEANED and Blockid. AM 4-70S3 
Com* out Old Son Angalo Hltfiway to 
Hoi tign.

E ^PAINTING-PAPERING
FOR PAINTING, popar hanging end tox- 
toning coll O. M. Millar, AM *S493.
p a in t in g , t a p in g . Taxtonlng. No lob 

■ A. Moor*. 70."loo tmoll. Raotonobl*. U 
Golvaston, AM 32350.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
CALL JIM Toamat whan you noatf cem- 
marclol, oorlol, orchltactuml, ate, pho- 
togrophar. AM 4,77$4, AM 3*545.
FOR WEDDINGS or CornmorcM
rophy coll Curlay Studio. AM

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15
J .0. TV Sarvlc* opan 7 doyt until 
10 00. Sarvlc* collt raotonobl*. AM 3-38*1, 
1008 Watt 3rd.
WESTERN TV—Radio Rtpolr Sptclol gat 
ocduolntod attor—83.00 tarvic* colL Eva- 
mngt only. AM 3*W ._______________
BOXER TV ond Rodio Rapolr, Smalt 
oppllanc* rapolr. Coll doy or nig 
AM 4*881. 1200 Hording.

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIES 

With
MOTOROLA COLOR TV

Call
WILCOX RADIO ft TV

E. 4fh ond W Orel* Driv*
AM 4-7180____________ Big Spring

2-W ay Com m unications 
Sales and Service 

5 to 150 Watts
Foctory Aulherltfd On 

Ganorol B Jahntan

VIGAR TV  SERVICE
1612 Avion AM 4-5880

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
CARPET AND UD*K>l*torv ctaonlng and 
r*-tlntlng. Froo awlmotot. Modarn *qul» 
mant. W. M. iraoks. AM 31*10.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR  E-B
LAWN MOWER ropdtr oftor 5;00 p.m. 
JEm  )**S*"*°Y 80-FM TOO.

EMPLOYMENT

H ELP WANTED. Male F-1

S PE H A L  NOTICES C-2

-R EA D Y  TO  
(X C U P Y

•  One ft Two Bedroonv

•  ft 2 Baths

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Draped ft Carpeted

•  Refrigerated Air

•  An Electric Kitchens

•  Heated Swimming Pool

•  Washer and Dryers________

New • Modern • Fireproof 
Centrally heated ft cooled for 
aged colored people. 24 hour

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
i  atOROOM UNFURNISHED 
■nont. 004 Main. AM 4-2723

BURNISHED HOUSES B-S

COLD BOND Stampo wtlh too baot Fka- 
i*Dn* tir* daol In Big iprlno. JImmI* 
joaot. 1*01 Gragg. _________
I WILL nat b* ratpontlbl* *ar any elhar 
ditaa than my oom. Mr. A. M. Too

CORINTH NURSING CENTER

nursing care by licensed nurses 
S p e ^____ diets, physical therapy
for arthritic and rheumatic, hot 
bath and massage. Doctor avail
able. Moderate prices. We ac
cept old age pensiOoers.

Can Collect WHitehaU 6-^07 
or HA 1-4642 - Mrs. Ann Royal 

Or Write - 944 S. Ctninth Road. 
DaUas, Texas

3NE AND
8S.0O waak utiim** I PERSONALpoM. AM 3-1*73,

c-s
30* ANDREE STREET-3 badroom hOUW 
portly twmiahad. Kay naxt
T ■EDROOM c o m p l e t e l y  tumWiad 
an  GoMod, STS menih Mmto Rdorlond. 
AM 315*1 *r AM 4*4H.
CLEAN 
paid, t*
ONl

ROOM furmptad hauM. Wm 
M yard. AM 44S41. 888 Edp

HOLIDAY INN ’S 

“ GUEST OF THE DAY”

8 BEDROOM FURNISHED houa*. n* 
Wtllltla*. racantty radacoratad. 1405 Fork, 
B7S month. CdB Lucllw Marrlck. AM 
4-7411.
k BEDROOM TRAILER hauM tor rant 
or aol*. Locotod an Andrawi Highwav 
and FM f*. 3rd houa* an totl. Sa* 
•ftor 4:80 pm.

MONDAY
Roy FIft*

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Tam Naarton

THURSDAY ’
Momar Ward

t  ROOMS. BATH, ctoon, WIN poM, 8K 
manm. Apply S1I OWvaaton.
i  ROOMsTGOOCri NlpiBartiaad. prtvoto

FR ID AY
Mr*. Chorlotto Lomlnt

pofct Couplar iS f ’Stato. AM 4-3417
MIN

"Your Hoat tram
East Hwy. 80

Caaal to Caotr
AM 4-4621

OCFENOABLE MARRIED man, itoady 
and par monant, muit hov* cammarcM 
opofotor'i IkonM. Apply In panon. Big 
Spring Randanng Company.
RELIABLE MARRIED 
rogulor ewitomar*. Eamingi 
avorog*. Must b* obi* ' 
waakly Writ* Box 4«*4.
4-4541 lor oppolntmant

Mrvk*
hour

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY '

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 '

W ATIR HEATERS
IftGaL, 16-Yr.y Ghss LlM d

 ̂ $ 4 7 . 9 7

F . Y . TA TE '
I IM  West Third

MMIRCHANDISI LIMIRi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AmplWtor.

1/4

UphBktered Sofa WO/A 
ChBlee or Materials

Fra* BitBNiim Ftek-Up and

M E R C H A N D IS E L

■O iiraaO L D  GOfMM L-4

FEMALE
-to 45, hi 

Ing or accounting axparlonc*
BOOKKEEPER;—to 45, haovy bookk*^

MALE
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT—11 to 40, 
gra* or haovy bookkaaping axpar .. 8M

And Many Oltiar Job*
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535

WAITRESS, COOK, car hop noodad. Ap
ply In' panon. Spoefc'* Driva-ln, 7N Lo- 
m**a Hwy.
2 MEN, 1 WOMAN, port-tlm*. aorn 835 
waakly. For appolnimani, coll AM 3*58*
NIGHT CLERK naodid for mot*l. Apply 

“ SouthIn panoa Fondarow  Motor Inn.
US 87.

POSITION WANTED. M. F -6
COUPLE WOULD llfco to manogo motol, 
S yoon mormamant oxparlanea. Rof- 
aranca*. Box 844, Big Spring._________
HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvet EntorprNa*. 
man raody to do moat any |ob on o 
mlnuto'f nolle*. Will work on hour or a 
monih. AM 3*81*. AM 1-3I3L

POSITION WANTED. F . F 4
WHITE LADY to cNon houta an* tim* 
o wotk. Phon* AM 4-1108 tor cfto itO -

WANT TO da typing In my homo. Apply 
*08 McEwan.

INSTRUCTION
GUITAR INSTRL 
odvoncad. Burton l 
113 Main. AM 341*1.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H-X
MILITARY FERSONNEL-Loon* 810.00 
up. Owkfc Loon Sorvtca. 300 Runnato, 
AM 33SSS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WANT TO kaap aMorly lady In my 

‘ CoH MW 4-71Mhomo. Hov* axpotlanco.
CONVALESCENT HOME. Room tc 
or tor*. Exparloncad cor*. 1110 
Mn. J. L. Ungir________________
COSMETICS J-S
LOZIER'S FINE CovnoNc*. AM 4-73M, Wt 
Eoit 17th. OdatM Morrl*.
SELL STUDIO Cm Coi 
own nalghbortwod. CnW

CHILD CARE J4
WILL KEEP chlldrato my kom*. *10 
Ayltord, AM 34002.____________________
BABY SIT your h 
4-g4S. 407 Watt 5lh.
CHILD CARE, my hom*. day* or ava- 
nlnoi AM 31884.______________________
DEPENDABLE AND agpartoncBd dllld 

MW.cor*. 1KM Wood, AM
BABYSITTING — DAY dr 
homo or m|n*. AM 3311*.
EXPERIENCED CHILD car*. Mr*. Soett, 
1101 Eott 14th, AM 32381.
BLUHM'S NURSERY now 
33m. 1B7 Eoal Mlh.

ONE4JAY SERVICE
AM $-4544 1916 W. Hwy. M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS L-1

PA Y CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red

Cedar. No.‘ 2. per sq.

•  SHINGLES. Composition.

’ 5 . 4 5
210 Lb., 
per sq...........

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%" ....... ’ 1 . 2 9

•  SCREEN DOORS $ ^
2-Bar. 2.8x68 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN ^ 9  9 5
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION ^6  9 5
2x4—2x6-W.C.Lbr.

•  F IR  SHEATHING $ 7  
1x12’ ....................  "

•  AD PLYWOOD $ 2  9 ^
4x8x^“ . sheet

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. H I $4612

S P E C I A L S
CTose-Out Sale On AD

DuPONT PAINTS

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 
4x8x% Sbeetrock. P t f
Sheet ..................................  $1.68
Alum. Storm D oors ........ $29.96
S F t  Picket Fence, RoU .. $10.16 
4 F t  Picket Fence, RoU .. $12.96
2.0x6 8 Mhgy. door .......... $6.60
2.8xl.8 Mhgy d o o r ............ IK50
1.8x6 8 Screen door ........  $6.26
2 0x3.0 Alum. Window .. $11.76 
20x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  $0.10

AD
CD

Plywood ......... $3.08
Plywood H-84

We Have A (Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W. 3rd AM S-2772
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L 4
2 SIAMESE KITTENS, rnoto and r*g- 
Istorad lamoto. EX *48*7.

ASSISTANT
Foitoft growing molar CO 
fotlatt growing lagm^t of Jba'Amarlcon 
oconemy N taaking tram** to riplaca 
man who hov* boon prematad. W* hdv* 
poltarnad troinma and divalopnian 
gram whkh Is oAarad to ault your 
city. An outstanding opportunity tor a 
man with a lot af driva and srllllngnaas 
to tserk ond sutio ho* boan stymlsd In 
Ms prosant position. Mual hov* oar and 
hW* schaal aducatton.

CaO Mr. Dodd 
AM 4-7427

TV REPAIRM AN 
WANTED ,

SEWING______________________ W
SEWING-DRESSMAKING — dRaroWona 

M nl tolleiInQ rtamovInB Mrs. J. A. 
itoML AM 341*1. 1188 Bkxknwn.

Must b* axpartonesd In cater a* wstl os 
Week B whit* tats. Farmonant pesNIon. 
ratkamant, vocation.

CaU C. J. (Dark for Appointment 
MONTGOMERY-WARD 

AM 4-8261

IM M EDIATE OPENING
Naad yaung man 31 to a .  High Stfiaal 
graduoto to loam Itw canaumar fkionc* 
busmas* tram a natlenol arganUollon, 
AiAomoMI* nacanory. Numaraus ear- 
porotlon banafits. mdiidtog a plonnad og-
grasslv* trokUng pieqrwn 
This I* net 0 sailing lab,

wionriouai wnw 99 not
but raqulras

afraW to moat Ih* puMk. N* axporianc* 
nacasaory Fhon* Mr. Spoors. AM 4*3)4

8t 88 psr hour ter aM haw* wwfesd 
Guorentead 840 par tsoak. Houta, wtllltlat 
and an th* lob mawanc* tomtshad at n* 
caN to starker. Alt* transparlotlan to 
and tram stork to ploc* af ratldancs 
vrtthawt caaf to tvoiiar. Cantoct Cacti 
Lang. EX 35018.

3 ROOM FURNISHED heut* tHNi go 
rag*. Induk* IIBt East 4m
NICELY FURNISHED 1 ream heut*. MNt 
M d , 54* month. AM 4-1804.

MASSACE-SWEDISH, Vtorotor 
Appornimants 4:0*8 00, 
iT a B  or A ^ 3 - ^

BUSINESS OP.̂ ^
nay—AM

Rad-
CAB DRIVERS Wontsd MuN hov* dty 
Farmtt. Apply Grayhaund Bu* Daoot.

4 R(X)M HOUSE, both 404 Colvatton 1 
cMM dccaptod. Wilt poM. AM 3 *« and

FURNISHED HOUSES and duptoxot an 
Lancottor, Baidan and Watt Bm. 3, 4 and 
8 roams Rant tram 825 I* 544 manT 
AM 4-S157 Oftor 4:08 p m.

SALE—1WO08 CORNER—Lancostar 
17IN straat. CoN or writo Lour* BdRor, 
till RldgasasiO Tarrbca, Arlington, Tta.

HELP WANTED, Ffmale

BABY SIT nl^tt. 
tronmortotten AM 34m.
EXPERIENCED BABYSlTTI.Na^^jjOpr
homa *r mkw. AM 3*131 AM
EXPERIENCED CHILD coro—my 
onytkna Intarattod ki keeping 
baby. 3503 CnrWen, AM 3loii.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING WANTED—81JB mixad dofon. 
AM 4*7BS. 4217 Dhion.
IRONING WANTEO-81 JO i 
and dsNvary. AM 3340*.
IRONING—81JI MIXED destn. Ftch op

IRONING WANTED. pkB op pnd da- 
llvar. AM 48881.
IRONING. 81JI DOUN. MU Conery. 
AM 4800. ______ bof Ostnor* Vat. Quid* 

CHp Yaur Dsns Fstdii .

DRESSMAKING AND attorawana. RexI* 
Hoalon. 1218 Frattor. AM 34438.
SEWING—MY Home. Rkr*. Craddock. XB 
East *m, AM 3*341 _______________
ALTBRATION8, MEN’S and onmon'*. 
AMCP RIqb*. a m  3 i r i  107 Runnato.
SEWING DONB-^aji^Nusna raowsaWto.
INS CoBaga. a m

MISCELLANEOUS

F R E E
Ceramic Instruction 

ru n e s  Each Wednesday 
1:00-4:00 p.m.

Tuesday 7:00-10:00 p.m.
For Ftirther Info 

AM 3-2603 1409 Scurry
Joyce’s Ceramics

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM  EQUIPM ENT K-1

FOR SALE:

FURNISHED TWO bapraom houta, 1301 
Fork Straat, « B  CoN AM ^4*8n^^on2

Station 
4-30S*. a m

ilWIng,
ym.

t't star* and Sarvk* 
thrtura* and alodL J

8:81 pJto
CONOCO SERVICE Stdtlan and cot*. Ms 
at parking tppc*. Ideal truck stop Rant

LADIES. Add 813850 par ivaak to tomlly 
' udgat tarvkmg on attoMlthtd larrl-

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 ream houta. Mg 
smdi-ln clotatt. occapt baby, goad toco- 
Nan. Appty 808 WHIP.____________________

Miwitspy 87. A. O. Vpndartord.
nar9> at Big Sorkip,

A lT s ill.

your homa 
nacasaory. Avon. Writ* Box 4)41, MW-

Exparlanc* un-

tond, Texas.

r v A  BEDROOM tumishad hews*, nk* 
locbtton, Wumpod tor wothar, toncad 
bockyord AM 3 1 4 8 3 _____________

SERVICE STATION ter.adto. ayWitwnt 
only. FurBtar kiSarmalton, swRd Bex 
B-31* car* of Th* I torpid._______________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hapta, 11$ 
NtrlhtPat torn. CdB AM 33427.
S BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bout*, trill 
pccapl tmoH chUBran. na pots. 888. 
w n  Goliad.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

V E R Y  PRO FITABLE  . . . Part 
or full time business for finan-

ALERT LADY tor port Ikna position 
mot Is anloyoM* and kitarastlng. No 
exparlanc* nttdad. No deer-to doer sail
ing. Easily oom 85.M hew up. 
Bex 27B. Rotooa, Taxot.

FARM  SPECIAL 
800x16 4-iUy, 2 ribs front tractor 
tires.

$12.96 
(Plus Tax )

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd AM 4-65M

LIVESTOCK K 4
SHETLANO FONIE8 «w _M l*. S y  
Comonch* Fony Farm*. Ftion* AM 32*05.
QUARTER TVFE hors*. 1# yoprs *M; 
Oalaclna mar*. 4 yaor* *M- Oontto tar 
kM*. AM 3437* _____________________

FARM  SERVICE K-6
SALES AND Sondcp an .R*dp:B«rmetor 

' Aarmalar atoMnWa. Uaadpump* and Aamidiar amomn 
windmitto. C o r ^  ChooSoWoB 
Sond* iprtngs, Tanoa. 3*1-5231.
MITCHELL B FI1II.LIF8 W l ^  W *« 
centrecker* — to*l hoto* a M»chHty. AM 
48D77 or AM 3B*7.

Five  room  untumithtd heut* an An
drews HMnroy CoN AM 4-351*._____

d a lly  responsible person. $1900 
investnoent. ALL-INVENTORY

GKIN AND BEAR IT

1 BEDROOM, PLUMBED tor troshor 
i a  Austin. Contact J. B. Sloan, 3M 
Austin.

LJSBEDROOM UNFURNISHED houa*. 
bockyord, goroga. AM 4-*227.

NICE 3 BEDROOMS, 2 both*, carpet, 
ftnead backyard, Borag*, StoO monRi.

CENTRAL HEATING, 1 > bodroor—  
plumbad tor wothar, toncad yord. Near 
Bo m . a m  *8(11.
ISO WEST CHEROKEE-oN corpatad 3 
Bsdrasm, near Bom  and acheol, 8H 
wenm. For appekitmant AM 4-7*4*.
UNFURNISHED~0R srlB~tuml*h, Wl*

FU LLY  SECURED . OFFERS 
INVESTM ENT INCOME No 
warehouse or office space neces
sary. ACCOUNTS ESTABLISH
ED BY OUR NA 'nO NAL SALES 
FORCE. SUPERB PRO FIT 
AND EXCELLENT GROWTH 
POTENTIAL. Write DeWoody- 
Cross Corp., 1015 Sampson, 
Houston, Texas. 77003 (M r call 
CA 7-1418. Houston. ______

Jehiaon. vacant now. STS unfumlthod, 
in  h*ml

BUSINESS SERVICES
IVmhhad. AM 440*7, AM 4441S.

FOR RENT 8 room untomtohod heuM. 
rodocorotad boMt and out, W block tram 
Cadarcrest Schaal. 7*8 AyNwd. AM 
31072, AM 31**l.

CARPENTRY -  TEXTONINO - -  ToMno 
-Feinting — any tiM |*B CoN AM
4811*.

ro o m  UNFURNISHED hOUM. 84S 
mm.t oorpatod. Bvmg roam, plumbad 
r awNwr. AM 48M8.

I. G. H U D S g t i

{M O R O O M S, FLOOR turnoca, garog. 
ilp ie^  SMNiar connactlon. napr MWi
prtwel 1888 Sycpmara.____________
IBEDROOM S LINWRMISHED,

Top Soil-FU l Dirt—FertilUer— 
CatcUw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving

achMi .~ phanbad tor washer, *48 
*81 Abram. AM 31871

t  R(X)Mt AND bom hauM tor rant, 
seoWiar cannactlant. »  wlrmg. inquir* 
PI 787 Abram, AM 4-2*88.
BIX ROOM yhynlMid IWJ2*, I  mtlat 
n t r *  pf BW iprtnp AM 44*8S_________
it^o^cotuTEO .iRSLORr**!..  ____uidUiPidied. *w«cad yord, I4S
iwanai. AM 4-7**1._______________________
* b6DROOR> UNFOytllHED-nke or*

g j u m r  M r  » •  MU,, m

VMFU*

AM 4-5142

WILL DO tiaulky . tocol w  tong « * -  
tone*. UvottodL Wiiwatd. 4fc. CdB AM 
4-4**$. _____________
DAY'S PUMPING 8*rv1e*k cMtpwIt.

WILL CLEAN your

tlllior. AM 344M.

pdropa, 
dean up

cut m*

TOR CABINET work and tomRlf* JJ; 
j^ j^ c eR  Bob Stoaon. AM 4*401, MOO

DOG OBEDIENCE ctpiagt to bagin 2:00 
karURL u ir Dtxon,p.m„ Sunday. Odobar 

AM 4-7310.

AKC CHIHUAHUAS 
IGUANAS

Monkey*. Altlgotor*. CaoN Mundto, Tnp- 
kol Fish and BIrdK

Complete Lm* Fat l upplHa

BILL’S PCT SHOP
^  Mile on Lamesa Highway

AM 34333
sm a ll  t y p e  OiOiuehud*. *  seaak* a
SIvd tarvka. 15M Stato. AM 4*08.

NEW DOG BOOKS

PHILCO Electric Range. Real
good condition ............... $59.60
PHD_*HILCO Refrigerator A  
ment size, real nice . . . .  H7.50 
WHIRLPOOL Gas dryer. Ready
to g o ..................    $44.50
FRIG IDAIRE electric dryer, 
checked, serviced, ready to 
operate ..........................  $39.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

wiVm

par doy. ilg Spring Mgrdwrp.

MUSICAL IN S n ir L7
ANTiQUI MLFl>LAYeR~j 

sygtnuf onltk) sygtnuf onilqu* 
Torm* It diairtd. AM

pump argon.

FURNITURE WANTED L 4

HOME
FURNITURE

Fay* HMi**t Frtca* Far 
_  Good U**d Fumitur* Appllonew 
•4  Waat 3rd AM 34731

c i]a h d is i

SPORTING GOODS

M ERCU RY
JOHNSON
Outboard Motors 

A t

WHOLESALE
Shop Thp a m  -  TImp Gtl IhP Bmi 

Daol At -

DGrC M ARIN E
W, Hwy. m

SUPER SPECIAL
58 Pieces

MELMAC DISHES

Guaranteed for 2 Years

$14.88
S E A R ' S

AM 4-5524 403 RunneU

NORGE Electric dryer .. $45.00

T A P P  AN gas range . . . .  $89.95

GE 11 cu. f t  Refrigerator, Real 
nice ................................ $129.95

COOLERATOR Refrigerator 
......................................$89.95

Rebuilt M AYTAG Autonutic 
Washer, 6-months war
ranty ................................ $89.95

MAGIC CHEF Gas Range $49.96 

Large group of TVs, $10.00 np

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

•uN O TICE •
ALL

PUNT, PASS 
and KICK  

PARTICIPANTS
THE BIG SPRING LOCAL 

COMPETITION
W ILL B l HELD

SATURDAY 
OCT. 10th

AT TH I

OLD FOOTBALL STADIUM
9:30 o.m.

115 Main AM 44266H
Derit ft Chair ...............  $35.00
Early American RecUner $39.95 
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China ......... $150.00
6 Pc. Maple Dropteaf,
Suite ..............................  $10d:00

N o t  e lig ib le  to  com pete  o re  m em bers o f  Jen* 
h r  H ig li Scbeol teom s o r bovs c< 
reproBent tlm ir School o «  A r iiM tk  T oom t.

coftifiod to

SPONSORED BY

A p t Size Gas Range . . . .  $3t.t6y
r t ic -----------  "G ID AIRE  Electric 
ExoriteBt Coodlttoo . . . .  $1$0.00|

SHASTA : i m  S A LES '

Many Other Items Of All Types

PRICED TO MOVE
S&H Green Stampe

500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

Good Houseieeiiiî

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johneoa AM 4-2833

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

e WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA i m  SALES'
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

THE PET CORNER 
At W RIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown, AM  4-82761
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4|

TESTED, APPROVED 

And GUARANTEED
Watttnghauw Custom impartol LaunBrw-| 
mat. nk* escpnditlan, 28 Pay

KBLVINATOR 2-d**r Fraapar, Rahil 
mu 8̂rwwr cMvriomOTiOTV MW W- Tv̂ wwm ■

cop. *8 day aorranty .............  I1J*.I8|

HAMILTON, HOTFOINT. WCSTINO- 
HOUSE, KCNMORI outomoHc dryar*. pB 
ki paad Londtilan wtRi IB Boy ppi ronty. 
Your chaka ..............................  t48JI
KENMORB Automotk Btoahay. 8 yr*. 
aM. vary nk*. II  day wpiranty .. I)*JB

C(X)K  APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7471

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Bm  that manoy can Buy.
GOING AT 50% OFT

Armatrena Uneltum, F B t f  WWHW.
Chm-et Oirowwi ....................  8*.*f up
WAGON WHEEL Bunk bad*, canmato 

...a........... 83*.*$
Good Elact^ Rant**. Mt* Riw .. m .* l
AtAsmotk PtoNwy .............  Onfy 888,88
Apf. Blnronpaa ...................  M*Jt w
S pc pmN*a 8I*.*8
2”Fc. Sactlanpl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S1*,*5
Couch, mokas bad ...................... Bl*.*$
Early Amarkon 3Fc- Sacttonal .. f#.*8 
Badreoni Sultos 834,*$

H O M E
Furniture

VPluawto* W* Want B* UndorsoWI
504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

no Main AM 44611

Mopto fkilshad holt-bad artth baa wring* 
and motif sas .............................. 81*.*$
Now hdlt-alw box wrlnga and mntiryai 
camplatt wHh kgs and naodbeord 8M.S0
Camptat*
51**J0 up.

uaad Houa* Oraupa

WMI* Thay Lost — Haw Hlgh-bock Fhit- 
torm Reckart. tto daHvsry. Rag. 8W.*S 
tor .............................................  tW.*S

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

GORDOH'$ RBFRlOERATIOIt, CPmmar- 
cloi-domaatk. W* or* Mnonp i M ^  
kto. «Bl Watt tm mw m. AM »4Sn.

"Ho, no, Otid y^^tdtool prtffrsHwt are thgtll.,.

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

ANTENNA TRADE-IN...For 
Grtoftr TV Variwty-Trodt Your 

TV Antenna For A Cable Hookup

Call AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

T E L E V IS IO N  S L H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CMAMNBL t

HMDIANO
CABLB CMAMNBL t

CMAMNBL 4 
BIO SFRING 

CABLB CMAMNBL 8

CNANNBL * 
ODESSA

CABLB CMAMNBL 8

CMAINtCL n  
LUBBOCK

CABLB CNANNBL I

CNANNBL *  
M08UNAN* 

CABLB CNANNBL 4

THURSDAY EVENING

M gSertne 
-  FlUDAV

KFNK -  
MONDAY 

7:59 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
9:00 Fashion ’Tips 
9:05 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-Morning News 
10:05 Morning Show Cont. 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Music Matinee 
5:00 News. M artet Repori 
5:05 Dinner Onb 
7:00 KFNE Musk HaD 
8:30 Memory Lane (Thors )  

Hawaiian Paradise

<^•1
1:00 KFNE-FM (foncert 

11:00 Late Hoars 
12:00 Sign Off

db m w Match Gam* Sacral Storm Sacrot Worm MoMi Gama T̂ odHRoeleF
Q : U Th* Mokh Oom* Sacrot Storm lacrat Worm Match Oom* TroNPKBtar
J  :20 Lots Mob* B Daol GoAonM HotplM ttaata Frka k  RKm TraRmaatar
^  :4l Lot* Mob* b Dm t9oê $$ao MovM Frka k  RlWiI TfoNmaator

Kamk Konum Tndbnaator WxMta Father Knows Bm Sctanc* Fkttan
M  :IS WoNy Gator TroNwooMof MovM rwhsT Knows am Scisnea Fkttan
i|:JB Uncto Oaarga Trottmostor Movto Suparman Setone* FklMn
^ : 4 I Thro* Btoao** TroRrnmir Movie luparmon IcMnca Fknsp
_  :|B mtoarry Hound KM Show ANwbdt FeWiam HitcfeieDê Ŷ Heofod Sttonca FlcMsn
r  :U tThbarry Hound Kid Shew ANnlrpI Fagham 

Woftor CroMtlto
9WfCKiaoeB*v ŵoiMo ecveoicv tpCiÎ m

D  : » Brmklov Rwort Masys Bflnkkv Ropart Th* Utttaat Hob.
:4t IBrmklay Rspast Maws l̂ FeHeF OFeokHe Bilnklsy Rspart Th* Ultim  ttObo

.  JB Nawb BtooNiar 
w. Tsras Rpperto
fWaiMI

Mass* Neap, Woplhar Raws, wmhsr Masts, Wsathp

6 »
iruct Ffwlff
MufwteFf

Sports
Tlw Munators Farmar*s Daughtor

^  :48 Dontol Boon* Munators Th* Munators Forwiarto Daumsr Flinfsionsa
_:0B Forry Masen Loroml* FOrmar's DauWitor Danno Road ShewT :« Forry Mooen Lorpmto Farmarto Dauglitor Danna Road Shew# Dr. KHdara Forry Moaon Loraml* Donna Rood My Thro* Ians* :4I Dr. KNdor* Farry Maaon Loramto Danna Road My Thro* Sant

db Dr. KHdor* PoMiwerd PoeiwDfd Donna Road 
Donna Road

BewWGiadQ :)$ Dr. KIMor* Fataword PoMweed RewHdied
Ham (c> 
Ham (ct

BdUay* of BoWm Bel lays af Balbeo Dr. KIMor* Faytsn FMe* II^  :48 Dolteye of DoMoa Bolloys at Bakso Dr. KIMor* FaySan Floe* II

db^** Suspsnas Thaotri DefoiideFs Th* Dsfsndars Dr. KHdor* Jimmy Daon
Suspans* Thaotr* Detef$dec9 Tha Dsfsndsrs Dr. KIMar* Jknmy Daon
Suspana* Thaotr* Deteftders Th* Dsfsndars H*m <c) Jimmy Daon"  :48 luspanaa Thmri DetofideFR Th* Dotondars Ham (c) Jknmy Daon

1 0 |
Maws. WaoRtar Naofb Waollwr Masts, Bpls., Wc.
W. Tax. Raperto 
Tonight Shaw (c) Lata thaw

Sports Nows. Waothw
Temght 1c)

Movto
MovI*

TeMaM Show (c) Lot* Shew Mavto Tonkht (c) Movto

H i

Tonmit Shew (c) 
Tonkdit Show (c) 
Tonight Shaw (c>

Lot* Shew TonHdil (c)
Lot* Shew Tarawa (c)
Lot* Shew TsnIBit (c>

Tonight Show (c) Lot* Show Tontmi (c)
• FRIDAY MORNING

Form For*
D : » Summer Samaator

Dauotlen Summer Samaator
Today Certaans m^e«4 w^vfnwT :U Today Cortaent Naofs. Waolhsr
Today Cortoona Today
Today Cortoant Tedoy

A  -P [ T * ^ Copf. Kangaroa Copt. Kangareo Today
X  if* Today Cei$it< IConooreo Copt Kangaree Tedoy

Tadoy Copt. Kangareo Copt. Kangaroo Today
^  148 iTadov Copt. Konaoreo Copt. Konporep TadoyQi? Niah* R'm tor D'dy 

Mdk* R'm tor D'dy
Oat Ih* Msssoga 
(Ml th* MaisocN

Morning Maars 
Morning Nmss 
1 Lav* Lucy

KMdk Kortoon* 
Kims Kortoens 
Word tor Word ( i t  ’ 
Ward tor Ward (c)

)Mdrv onttm (c) 1 Lav* Lucy Frk* Is RMht
iMorv Griffin (c) 1 Lev* Lucy 

Andy af Moybarry
1 Lav* Lucy 
Andy dl Moybarry

Frka Is Rtikt
Oat Th* Maspop*10| Cofwentretleh

WOTmryfswfioff Andy af Moybarry Andy dl Mpyborry Cancanliatlen Cot Th* MataoB*Jsopiirdv (ei 
IJdoparpy (c)

Th* McCoys Th* McCoys Jaopordy (c) Mkstng Linka
Th* McOeys Th* McCoys Jdopordy (e) MItMng Links

H i Soy Whan (c) Lav* at Ufa Lov* at U « ( Soy Whan FURiai KnostB Bap 
Fplhar Knott* Bm 
Tann. Emk Fard 
Tonn. EmI* Itord

1 ? u lh ^& (O  
Truth or Can. (e)

Lev* at Ufa 
Tsnnsass* EmI* FdrB 
Tinnssiss EmI* Ford

Ldv* at LJto 
Saorch tor Xd̂ norTsss 
IM  Ouldbio LliWl

Soy Whan 
Truth or Can. (c) 
Truth or Can. (c)

FRIDAY AFURNOON

1 2 |

lOlvpre* Caurt 
phmrc* Caurt 
ptuert* Court 
IDfvarc* Court

^VWm pTWOItto*
Coraar Hoodllna*
P* Hi*  WerM Turn* 
Aa Ih* WorM Turn*

H1(di Moan 
High Noon 
At Rw WerM Turns 
At Hi*  Warld Turns

Moan t̂apa l̂ 
Community CktPUp 
LOTS Mokp p M  (Cl
Lars MWw p o m  (O

MotkWB
MdtMB
MoMn**
RAoldooie

ICampot* PoiMFOrd ^deMWfd • • Laraltp Young • 
Larotta Young 
The Doctors 
Tlw Doctor*

M
■ :4I itlie Doclon

^oteword
Heoieepor̂ f̂
HfMieeiMrtv

PoeeoFord
Houeepofty
MeuiipftF

JHfllMee 
Day la C*ur1 
Day In O airt

A '1 * lAnotbaf BtorM Ta Tall Itw Truth To TaR Rsa Truth Another wprM Oonarol HMpI

2 l i i
“  :4I

uumhar w ^
IviM OCR*t i n  ( ^
Vpp Don't Boy l i t

To ran Ih* TrvHi 
Bdg* at NKWt 
Bdgt of Nlgkf

Ta Toll Rw Truth 
Idgt at Nictst 
■GB*b( NlWit

Awatlwr W B rtB ^^

» B S i S i r
Osnsrol H**p 
Qumi Mr R
Qin ir  tar m

I ii.

16U V.

' 6 4 1

and

' 6 2

' 6 2 1
itlc tn

iltion

' 6 2  ^

1 - ' 6 4

stntor. I 
milee.

l - ' 6 4
radio, he 
4500 mil

l-'6j
beater, I

1 - ' 6 (
beater.

2114 W.

USED

w

W  FONTM

’•  FOR 
10 M E I 
*66 FOR 
’56 M E I 
*54 FOR

edft, V  
peiiit 8
8HOUU 
HAVE I

MAI

MERCH.
M ncEii
TOR sa l I  
mant and 
S:0l pjn.
SALB-COM 
dtoNPfton. 
procfteo__Pi 
AM AiPti

AUTOM
MOTORC
FOR BALB
cycto. pari 
dty Body I

AUTO 81

W ILL 
Starter 

Recondltl

911 W. 2

AUTO A(
GENERAT( 
cor*. B7JB

TIRI
and than
1881 OragB

TRAILS]

N  n



L4

OTS

?IN E

JM

0 4

kND

7424

vm
MMNn. f  
MUMAMt 

CMAMNIL «

nctMn
FIcWlw
FleHM
FtcdM

F tm  II 
PtaM II

l« Rlfht 
It RMrt

Know* |Ml 
KiWM tMl 

Emit Pori 
Emit PwE

HOWARD 
JOHNSON
AUTO SALESI
14U W. 4tk AM  1441

MONZA coupe.

Galaxle ‘500’ 
Loaded. C l O O C l  

Red and white

PONTIAC Cat

Loaded $2195|
CHEVBOUCr Bls- 
cayue Adoor. Ar*- 

matic transmiaskm, F a c ti.,

conditlooed. ..  $13951
FORD OaUude w l  
Economy I  cyliodM

S T ......... $12951
• A l  MERCURY. Convert

$1191
^ ^ 1  MERCURY Colon,

wii, ^  $1495
/ E A  OLDSM OBILE‘08’ 

door Hardtop. Pe

.......$10951

Volkswagen
Bargains

I  D e l u x e  StaUon
Wafpm Demon

strator. 50 h.p. eofloe, 2800 
ndlee.

1 * A A  D e l u x e  Sedan.
"  Sea blue color, 

radio, heater, whltewaU tiree, 
4500 milec.
1  VOLKSWAGEN
■ ■  S e d a n .  Radio, 

heater, 25,000 actual miles.
I  VOLKSWAGEN
■ W V  Sedan. Radio and 

heater. Excellent condition.

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. M  AM 4-40n

tISID CAR SFICIALS
■a CHEVY N HP«« 4H

SSaMkSna'*''*

•m a w v w e w  « 

a  p o t im c

.’'VShI
va.

A rial

HOWZI.FRANKUN  
USIO CARS 

no E. 4a AM ASMI

FORD Adeer. AM . f7 »|  
«  MERCURY Adeer . |
14 FORD %<4ai plekap I  
*50 MERCURY Adeer . I  
*54 FORD Urn  track . I  
m  C IE VR O LB T M e e r  |

T . l .  ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4M0 West Ewy. A1

CORRECTION
o r  WEDNESDAY AD

/ E 7  PLYM OUTH wagon.1 
Factory air, standard I

shift, V 4 , new C i g O C  
paint Spadal .

SHOULD 
HAVE READ

MAN AUTO SALES 
ION W. 4th

$395

MERCHANDISI
M IS C E L L A N B O D i M l
FOR SAl O ran* OTS t v  tflit tWTio- 
mant ana partt. M l  AM 44tn aT
S 00 »,m. _________________

z J s r ,SALE-COMPLEta
dio ilatlon. tronow------  ------------. -----
proettca roco^  a# aee tiw n i N f* -  AM 4-n7», iw  e i i i lwtan aear f m
AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
POP SALE m icw’i«.'”iarte<i'”'<nna»la5*̂ r SSSn 
cKy tedr Wwp. E » Yaiwe.
AUTO SERVICE M 4

WILLARD BA'I'I'EHUES" 
SUrter A  Generator Servica 

Recondltkaed, Exch. Radiators 
120.00 Up

ROY’S RAD lA ’rOR 
k BATTERY SHOP

Roy Macaw. Owtwr
911 W. 3rd M g  Spring
AUTO ACCESSORIES
OENERATONS-a aRd n  «all-«ar 
cart, VJS aadtangt. twStPtndWl 
Iwg, iwydtf MljpwtRy, AM t-flW.
OJiO. TIRB-W.*».aM̂  

CrtdRatoll 1101 ertgo.
Cardi. JiRtmta

TR AttE R S__________________ I
MOVE TOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYW HERE 
O K. nSNTALS. Inc.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

*

j l i  4, n a t u r a l

VALUES for the
shrewd buyer ot

POLLARD'S
CHEVY (ENTER

A x a  FORD Fairiane 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder sn- 
glne, standard transmission, radio,* heater,

< ■ white wall tires, s ir conditioned. You better 
hurry. This one *  w A
won’t last lo n g ........................' , , / ^ I O T w

VOLKSWAGEN 2-don: Sunroof. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires. You can drive ^ l a O A  
miles and won’t Hud a nicer one ▼  W  w  
MONZA coupe. Four-speed transmission, radio, 
beater, white wall tires. Beautiful ^ T Q O A  
Jet black finish. Yon can’t go wrong ▼  I w W V  

tJ'm t HUNDERBIRD  coupe. Automatic transmis-
V  I Sion, factory air conditioned, power windows,

power steering, power brakes. In fact anything 
you need they have i t  ^ 0 ^ 0 0
TAK E  YOUR CHOICE .............

' A O  f o r d  Galaxle *5N' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
O A  standard transmission, radio, beater, white 

wall tiree. A  wonderful C |  C Q A
family car .................. .................
CHEVROLET id o o r  sedan. Six-cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, ndk), heater, air con
ditioned. Lota o f trouble-free $1790
miles for your fa m ily .................. i  #  y  w
CHEVROLET 4door aedan. V-8 engine,-auto- 

3 0  matic tnmwnlsgkin. Yon looking for C A Q O
one worth the m on ey? ....................

' A O  PONTIAC Bonneville coupe. Automatic trans- 
O A  mission, power steering, power tartkes, factory 

air conditioned and many other $ O A Q A
extras. It ’s red and white .........

' A O  CHEVY II  Nova 2-door hardtop. Six-cylinder 
O O  engine, standard transmission, radio, beater, 

air conditioned, new tires. Has an the com
forts and still S2190

T  CHEVROLET B dA lr 4-door sedan. V -8 engine, 
automatic tranimlaslon, power steering, radio, 
heater, air conditioned, white wall C Q A
tires. Has sD the comforts .........▼  V

> A O  PDNTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis- 
Sion, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, factory eh* conditioned.
Come by and drive this ons . . . .
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en-

V  I  gine. standard transmlnlon. radio, heater, air
conditioned. One o f the nicest C 1 9 0 A  
youH find ...................................... ^ I 4» T V

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

SpRcial Buyt In Fin« Ut«d Cart
/ x a  BUICK Wildest t-door hardtop. Bucket weta, 

floor ridft, power steertng, power brakee, 
FACTORY R & R IG E R A T I^ .  C a A Q C  
20,000 actual miles. Extra nice

' A O  CADILLAC Sedan DeviUe. AO power iM ist end
w A  H jih 'tiww j tio A  ftAM Utiffeil w h ite  w ithFactory Refrigeration. Beautiful white with

turquoiae interior. ...................$3495
' A O  r a m b l e r  2-door sedan. Radio, beater, stan- 

dard truamlasion.
R E A L  NICE ........................... $1095
DEMONSTRATORS

2— '6 A  » w c k
LeSafares, fnDy equipped. 
BUICK

■ E lec tn  125’ 4door sedan.

McEwen Motor Co.
4M t . Sewry AH 4 4 »

BUICK • CADILLAC D E A L D

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
/ x a  FORD Fairiane *500’ 4door. V-4, standard trans- 

m inion, air condltkioed. C I A O ^
Burgundy and whltp. Nice ............... ▼  I W W J

/ C M  CHEVROLET 4^1o^. V-8, radio, beater, C
standard transmlssian. Runs good . . . .

/ C Q  PONTIAC Star O iief fd o o r  hardtop. Loaded, in-
eluding air conditlooed. $1095

'A  ̂  f o r d  Pickup i  cyl. standard transmission, radio, 
beater, trailer hitch,
Real abarp .......................................

'A O  f o r d  Pkamp. V4 , automatic transmission, air
cnndltiooed, radio, beater, trailer . $1395

AUTO SUPER MARKET
I N  W. 4tb A H  4-4148

IS NOW IN
THEIR NEW LOCATION

’«  OLDSMOBILE Starflre, $ 7 7 9 5
Low mileage, real n ic e .........................

’10 DODGE 4door SU tko Wagon. $ 0 9 5
A ir conditlooed .........................................
FORD 4door, 4<yl- $ 9 9 5
Standard Transiuisaion

’M PLYM OUTH $285
•50 PLYMOUTH Fury 2door hardtop. $ 7 9 5

A ir conditioned ........................................
’l l  CHEVROLET sUtioo wagon. C 0 9 5

A ir conditioned ........................................

McDo n a ld  r a m b ler
“ SSE* 1607 E. 3rd

THE '65 FORDS ARE OFF TO 
A TREMENDOUS START.. .

WE'RE FILLING OUR USED CAR LOT
WITH SHARP, LA T I MOOiL NtW CAR TRADR4NS

WE MUST MOVE 
THEM NOW!

'64

IBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. B, 1964 11-A

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

'64

'64

'64

'64

FORD Galaxle ‘5B0’ 2-door Fast- 
back. Beantlful blue and wbtte 
exterior with custom matching 
interior. Equijpped with power 
steering, Sdect-air conditioning, 
C ndae^M stlc  transmlssloa, ra
dio, heatar, idilte wall tires. It ’s 
like new. ^ 9 0 0 M
Warranty left . . .

COMET 4door sedan. V-8 en
gine, antomatic transmisdocc 
radio, heater, white wall tires. 
Beautiful beige exteriw  with 
Mack interior. C O i l O C  
3,IN  actual miles J

FALCON 2-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, white waD tires. 
Low mileage with new car war
ranty, left. Look
at this one ........  R p X X W  J
FORD Country Squire. V -8 en
gine, Crniae-O-Matic traiunnis- 
sion. Select - air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, beater, white wall tires, 
luggage rack. $ 0 0 9 ^  
Nicest one in town

'63

'63

'62

CHEVROLET Impala s u p e r  
sport. Automatic transmission, 
powsr steering, power bnkss, 
fadi(H7 air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Burgun
dy and white exterior with cus
tom matching in- 
terlor. Low m l l e a g e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
FORD Custom 4door sedan. Sbe- 
cyllnder engine, standard trans- 
mission, radio, heater, white 
wall tlTM. Beautiful Mue exteri
or with custom matching interi
or. OneHFwnw, $1595  
low-mllege car . . .  ▼
FORD Galaxle ‘5N’ Id oo r se
dan. Cndse-O-Matic transmis
sion, Selert-4dr conditioning, V -8 
engine, radk>.mater, white wall 
Ut m . Green exterior with cus
tom Interior. $ 7 A 9 5
Like new ............
FALCON 4-door station wagon. 
Six • cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, heater, white wall 
tires. Solid whfte exterior with 
custom an vinyl interior. Real
nice fam- $ 1 3 9 5
Uy wagon ............• p s o ^ y a #

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!
'64 PLYMOUTH 4dr. 

V-8, air, pwr, au.

'64
'64
'63

COMET 2 -door. 
Standard shift. „

FORD EconoUna 
Van.

MERCURY id r .  
A ir cond. *

'63
'62

MFJtCURY 4<ir. 
2N V-8, air.

COMET 44r. 
Automatic.

'63 CONTINENTAL.
A ir

'61 MERCURY PhM . 
ton. A ir cond.

'61 CADILLAC 
A ir cond.

4dr.

'60 COMET 6dr. Au
to. trana. a ir cond.

'58 PLYMOUTH V 4  
station wagon.

'58
'59
'57

IM PE R IA L  44r. 
A ir cond.

MERCURY 2 ^  
A ir cond.________

CHEVROLET I- 
dr. Standard ddft.

'56
'51

PLYMOUTH 4dr. 
V-8, automatic.

DODGE H4on
DldCUD.

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

I S

la

WE NEED USED 
CARS!!

TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 
CAR ON A NEW, 1965 OLDSMOBILE

WE'LL TRADE FOR ANY KIND OF
USED CAR!

%

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 L  3rd o lo s m o b ile4 ;m c AM 4-4625

g SIBBBnB9BSDiB09ffl5l9SISfflfflSI96nra98BDBS6li
S E E

T H E

IMPROVED
VOLKSWAGEN

For
'65

Watfom Cor Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-407

[TRAILERS M 4

imemtmrrmmrn

NEW 1065 CmCKASHA

Mobile Home For A  Lot Less 
Iknn They Are Worth. Buflt By 
'Hie Man Who Has Built More 
Mobile Homes Than Any Other 
Fenon In ’Ihs World.

Ask AnyoM  Who Owns Ons 
I f  He IhinkB He Conkl Buy 
As Good For So Little In 
Any Other Make.

SEE AND COMPARE — We 
sen them on ic s l low down pay
ments with up to 7 ysars to pay. 
A lot o f p e o ^  owe n lot more 
on one not as good than your to
tal cost

BU RN ETT  
T R A ILER  SALES

1803 E. Ird Big Sprtqf
AM 44209

' x a  OLDSMOBILE *81’ 44oor sedan. Hydrnmatlc, W  
power stemkif, power bmkea, Facton  air con- '
dltioaed. ONE CAREFUL LOCAL O l^ E R .

^ 6 2  ^ F V R O L E T  Impala 4-door sedan. 327 engtae, 
standard traasmlaaloa. radio, heater and whlta 
sidewall Ursa. IT 'S NICE.

FALCON 44oor statloe wagoe. Standard trans- 
mlatloa. ^cylinder engine, sir condltioeed, ra
dio, beater, luggage rack. IT *8 NICE.

^ X A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Factory alr| 
condltioaad, power steerteg, power brakea, ao- 
tomatic transmission. IT S  A DOLL.

' 5 f i  KARMANN GHIA. Four-spsed tnuismission, ra-1 
dk . hsatar, whits wall Ursa. IT S  R E ALLY 
SHARP.

F C y  PONTIAC. Hydrsmstic transmlssloa, power! 
steering, power brakes. NICE CAR.

CHARLIE CLANTON

PRANK M ABERRY

JIM CIOOKB1

PO N TIA C I
AraClATE YOMR BU$«(SS

—  A M

Iriiiiiaii Jours .Molor ( ii.
w

Your Liruoln ond Mi r ' ury Dcolcr 

51 t b Grc99 Open 7 30 P M AM 4 5254

GREATLY 
DISCOUNTED

ALL

1964
Chryslers-Plymouths 

ond Volionts
FRANK MOTOR (o.

A e Hidt̂ s d

Chrysler, MywieeHi, VaBaiit Dealer 
245 Cheereiit Celerede City, Teaae

OVER 30 DAY 
USED (ARS

ALL USED CARS THAT HAVE 
BEEN ON OUR LOT OVER 30 
DAYS, MUST BE SOLD NOW!

NO RIASON ABLI OPPIR  
M P U tID

Example
1954 OldtmoUle 4-Door 
Sedan ..................

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN  
$48.00 ^ n t h

W^WIDfl 
BaOraafn*

aWtr WIG
|.M '

’Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

$300 Disc.
$22.00 Month

iMF#MeFw ** ifUMfeec# ~  Tree

Itee Tile Haft — Ttee Get Tlie B«bI
Doel A ^

D&C SALES
OrSN tUMMYS
I P i».-4 PJ*.AM Saar sl n*». m mu sam

A SERVICE ALWAYS A

DENNIS THE MENACE

W A | P | P  PONTIAC 
l Y D D  4-door sedan.

1 0 ^ 7  BUICK
1 7 ^ /  Century 4-door sedan.

1 0 A AI  2f O V  LeSabre 2-door sedan.

I Q I C 7  BUICK
l 7 ^ / i  Roadmaster 4-door hardtop sedan.

1958 
1955

BWCK

1955
i Wn

BUICK 

BUICK

Special 4-door sedan. 

BUICK
Special 4-door sedan.

4-door station wagon. 

BUICK
Super 4-door sedan.

LeSalnre 4-door sedan.

1959 LeSabre 2-door sedan.

II
4

i

*Aw.lMo.ifk AumMffw mu W1KHHS m uki He 
coiate^m iiem r

1 McEwen Motor Co. 1■ 4S3 8. Scarry A H  443M ■■ BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER ■
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
tR A ILE ltS  M 4
^  FT. MOSILS Scow* tomwna troHar.

oqMpad llu p i War, eledrie 
tirvkn  w n  wgbtcca ____

AUTOS FOR 8ALK  H-M
HAVI IMOO ea^.oMI MS. Prka M M  mt T o r ^  A l Sow M l  AM 4401.

TRUCKS FOR 8ALB H 4
ra s  ^ IC - I9 M  ChovrolMg»o4 cononien. AM f V n , . ISNi IMS'

HS( post). Sa OIO. hootar. 4 mm Urm, 
g M  fPopo. Soa onor 1 pjn., 104 PrMc»

TAKB UP parn*—*, 1<H O a q lO . olr 
on4 poopor. 07 moaSi. AM AOIIM tar
S:M.)?U CHEvrOLeT mCKUr-MMi p a r  

meMh. AM 5MW.
iw i CNtvirdASt ^TO N  NdN*. «(r, 
u »  m»m. tl4H. AM 4-mt, «14 Coylar.

NM ^YM OUtM  B BLV SM M , 4 4mt 
Fory Pirn, McMry Mr, oS pootr. 

S B odw a l nMoA Toha tmti. AM *410.
1*0 FOPO tCONOUNS MekvOb om tmmr, )5.<m mlM. A l  cendmon. M 6  
AM «TTJ4 aWf*- « P"1.AUT̂T5r SALK H - ll
I9S1 STUDfBAKEM CHAMPION, Sipiai 
oMf ii ttmaariiWaa, dMop. CoS AM 
*4ML

N«1 PALCON, ITANOARO, 4 4nr, 4p 
hma PIm, eacsoMeaaPv tMm. CMtuM 
Oov« PoaoPia at Forton k PooI taod»- 
sr't rnlOgwri ottOT 4:M oaotMort.
HO CHSVPOLtT |000« 6 0 ^

I

N n



M  LT HUGH L. 
CKAtTKEC

Ab«r>90«fi. Vtrftfikl 
Cu«inmfh«m A Phtlipt

M  LT ALFRED V 
MA( 4TEITA 

L«
A m ttk l

2fiR LT. TRUMAN M.
McCar te r  

PuRiwtwt. S.C. 
HtmRiiMI Wtm

M  LT. RICHARD W. 
JOHNSON 

IILZkR I

—^  • - *

M  LT. aOBERT N. 
■AXTEK

■iutvartny City. Mntavri 
Mmmmiry Ward

M  LT ALAN M. 
m i l l i a

RKtmtyr, liXiaw
HM LT TMOAUl A 

HtAAD

""‘ItawMA

W E II I I  P IL O T
B lL i

T R A I .^ I I V O

M  LT RULII W 
COFER

MiwirAu. Tfwi 
I

M  LT OtOROf tRUCI
NICHOLL

1mm.

Big Spring and all its people extend the friendly hand of a West Texas welcome to 

the student pilots of Webb's Class 66-C. These young men, here for a complete

more than a year, and it Is our earnest hope that they will find here a helpful, 

cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they will do 

so with a kind feeling in their hearts for Big Spring, its business establishments, 

and all Us population

May we urge our new student pilots, as time permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisur- 

and enjoyment, the shops and the service establishments

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us. lust to let us get acquainted 

and say in person what we arc saying here Thereti no obligation to buy at an> 

time . we want to be of service, and of assistance if we can.
M  LT PAUL «r 

KAALER

PrRrtE CbrrrRNt

M  LT RALPH 
WALKtR 

ANMRCt OMR 
tMAf NMHWM MmA

Yes. it’s all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word •WELCOME!"

If the Webb student pUot or hia 
wife will call within the next 10 
days at the store or service es
tablishment whose name appears 
with hi^ under his picture (bring 
ing this page with him for identi 
fication), he will be given a ‘•wel 
come g ift" by that firm. There 
is no obUgation, and we simply 
ask that the visit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our guest!

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting

Is Expressed By These Business Firms
M  LT WILLIAM R. 

MCMAHAN 
Daim. T n n  WMRv ( Cwiwfl CciiMf

M  LT. CURTIS L. 
RORRRTS 

LanCAtIw. S C. 
AwicA Ian PitM Mm m

Firestone Stores
507 E 3rd Street

Lee Hanson
Men's Store—126 E. 3rd

Ranch Inn Pizza House
West Highway W Dial AM 4 9311 or 4 9059

M  LT. RUDOLPH t. 
RURMLRR

M  LT. TNOAUl R. 
LION

PrAtpKt Park. N.J. Nartti CharNtlaa. SaaRt 
ParrH Paatlat ZaM i JaawMri

C R Anthony Co.
305 Main Street

Fisher's Ladies' Shops
1107 nth Place. 1907 Grtgf Street

Hemphill-Wells Co,
314 Main Street

4̂

Big Spring Theatres
401 Main Street

Big Spring Furniture Co
no Main

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

Zale's Jewelry
3rd at Main Sears, Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels
109 E. 3rd Street

Barr Photo Center
708 nth Place — Base Exchangê

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson

,J&J Auto Supply
ISIO Gregg First Notional Bonk

400 Main Street

Carter Furniture Co.
no Runnels

Goodyear Service Store
4M Runnels Street

J & K Shoe Store
214 Runnels Street

Barnes Pelletier's Shoes
M  LT. JtRSV V. 

PATTON 
Laram. OAia 

Waxktr'i

113 E. 3rd Street 5>

Gillihon Motor Co.
000 East Third

Windy's Camera Center
400 Main

Pollard Chevrolet
Service Dept -  1301 E. 4th

ri-ie Slate National Bon
134 Main Street

Farris Pontiac, Inc
<04 E. 3rd Street-All 4-»3S

Cook Appliance Co
400 E. 3rd Street Elrod's Furniture Store

006 E. 3rd Street
Montgomery-Word Co.

3rd and Gregg StreeU
Prager's Men's & Boys' Wear

168 E. 3rd Street
Wacker'S

210 Main -  1103 llUi Plac>

Cunningham & Philips Drug
M  Jobnoon

Foy Dunlap Fine Ser. Sta.
fOO^ 3rd Street

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg Street

Zack's
304 Main Street

Wheat's Furniture Co
113 E. 2nd -  304 W. 3rd SUeet

M a k ii
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Plan Workshop
Makhig pteM for tke Parart Teacberf As- 
soclatlM Fall Workskop arc Mrs. M. B. 
MaxweO. M t, Saads P-TA pablleity ehalr- 
niaa; Mrs. M. A. Daaagaa, preoMeat of Uie 
Howard-Dawsoa B l-Coaty CoRaeO of P-TA;

aad Mrs. Hosrard Am stroac, Saads P-TA 
presldeat. The workshop will brgla Satarday 
moralag at • o'clock at the Saads school la
Ackcriy.

P-TA Workshop Set
Saturday Ackerly
Tho llth  District Fall Work-1 workshop will stress high school 

shop for members of the Par- service, and the program 
ent-Teachers Association will be theme will be “ How We Can 
held Saturday in the Sands Mend the Weakest Link." 
School at Ackerly. This year the| A panel made up of Mrs V,

Team Winners Named 
In Master Point Play
Master Point play la 

TeanHrf-Four series at 
Spring Countnr Club was 
Wedaeoday. Two teams from 
Snyder participated la the nine- 
team coropetltioa.

First place winners were Mrs. 
Joe S t i ^ ,  Mrs. Ben McCul
lough. Mrs. B. B. Badger and 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway. The second 
h i^  team was composed of Mrs. 
J. J. Havens. Mrs. Bay Me-

Education 
Needs Told

rendoll Hud- 
d the Teoe- 
[o f the Park 

lUen 
aanv 

StrlpUng Jr. 
chalnnaB of the Halloween Car 
nival. Mrs R. C. Thomas will 

In charga of food for the

H. Wea% 
HaHayes 

of the

Mrs Roy Watkins was panel
moderator for the program.
“ Working Together to Support 
Quality raucatlon," given at 
the Runnels Junior High Par
ent Teachers Asaoctatlon meet
ing TneHlay. Panel aaOBbers 
were Mrs. Jaae Dotson, Mrs 
R  B. G. Cowpar aad Mrs. J. W.
Dickena.

M ri. J. B. Homan reportad 
|SU had baea intnivnd on n 
aihM mlea. Roy WathMa gave a
report on the project coaa 
tee. aad funds were cstaMk 
to fnmiih tadigeat ddklrsa w th  
clothlBg and other needs to I 
curb the drofMwt problem la the 
school. Committee mambars are

I S ? Present At YWA
Mrs. Dwight McCaaa. presi

dent. and Newell were elected as 
de le^ tes  to the state coaven 
Uon la Dallas Nov. 10-13. A  pnb-
llcatioa report was given by 
Mrs. Aklen Ryan, and Mrs. Jes
se Hernandez reported a P-TA 
membership of 13. Mrs. S. E  
Johnson gave the devotion for 
27 n>embers 

Meiribers were urged to attend 
the fall workshop In Ackerly 
Saturday. A  aaraery will be pro
vided for pro-oebool chUdren, 
and sack lunches must be fur 
nished.

Mahen, Mrs Ayra McGann and 
Mrs. Anne Haniy.

Mrs. A. Swartz. Mrs. Elmo 
Wasaon. Mrs. Charles Torapkhtt 
and Mrs. F. W. Lurtlng wi 
third, aad fourth place winners 
were a Snyder teem composed 
of Mrs. Prends Baas, Mrs. R. D 
White Jr., Mrs. K. E. O d n  and 
Mrs. Ken Davis.

Friday will be Master Point 
at the dub aad tba senloa 
begla at 1 pm . Variety 

Pairs will play Wednesday at 
10:31 a m  -

Principal Speaks 
At P-TA Meeting

Heflay‘1

aad 
by Mrs 

first grads

Caribbean Study

The JaneOe Doyle Young 
Women's Aaaodatlon met Wed 
needav at the First Baptist 
Church to bear a program on 
“ The Caribbean Chart and Chat 
i e i ^ . "  Panel participanU 
were Sheryl Gambill. Mary 
Newton and Kay Bettla A ms] 
straw hat and bananas wet 
used for a decorative motif 

An executive business meeting 
was held, and Kay Bettle read 
the prayer calendar. The group 
will assist at a party at the 
Bennett House Saturday.

James Session Gives 
Talk For Gardeners
James Sessions, of the Big 

S p r i n g  Nursery, was guest 
speaker Wednesday afternoon 
when members of the Big Spring 
Garden Club met with Mrs. D. 
S. Riley, 503 Hillside. M rr  John 
Coffee w u  cobostess.

The speaker’s subject was 
“ Making Compost." He encour
aged each gardener to make a 
compoft pile or pit using such 
thing! as grass c1t o Io8>> 
vegetabla trinmuap, t a b l e  
■craps and maanres. Sessions 
said that the homemade com
post is better fGr fralt and v e ^  
U b ie gardsna than commerdal 
products, and that chemical ad
ditives wtn hasten the decom
posing process.

Sessions was latrodnced by 
Mrs. Clvde Angel who bad 
charge o f the profram.

During the business . . je s s ^  
members were reminded that 
the Flower Show School No. 
wiO be held Oct. 21-23 at the 
YMCA.

Introduced as guests we 
Mrs. Earl Dudney, Magnolia, 
A lt .,  aad M n . J. P . HoOit, 
Stevens, Ark. Mrs. Jack Dum
pily was wdcoroed as a m  
aiember.

The 2S attending were aarved 
refreshmentfl from a tabla cov
ered with pink linen and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink roses In a catclaai con
tainer. Mrs. Garner McAdamt, 
prerident, presldad at the silver 
service.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
3 with Mrs. A. C. Bam, 106 
WwhtaghM.

W. Crump. M. R. Maxwell, Per
ry Cotham, Carroll Davidson 
and John Bennett will present 
a symposium on "Why Is This 
link Weak?" The introduction 
will be given by Mrs. Alvin 
Griffin. Afterward, there will be 
a table talk aesskm concerning 

Lax Home Rule,"
Can The Church Do?”  
Schools—What Can We 
and “ Our Conununity 
sponsiblUties."

FoUowing lunch, the afternoon 
session wlU begin with "Panel 
Prescriptions." These groups 
will be led by Mrs. George Ma 
honey, Mrs. L. C. McDonald 
Mrs. Curtla Latimer, Jeanne 
McDonald aad Dr. Cko Tar 
ter. head of McMurry College 
Education Department and for
merly aaperiatendeat of the La 

Bta and Sweetwater achools.
Registratioa for the workshop 

WiO begin at • a m., aad a<t 
joumment will be at 3 p m 
Loach will be Mrved i t  the 
school with a charge of $125 
per plate. There will be 
anrscry for smaO chUdrea but 
thalr hmeh must be provided by 
the parent At the doee of the 
woiiahop soft drtaks will be

Officers Named By 
Vocational Nurses
Mrs. Huey Rogers was named 

to head the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association when the 
group met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Winn with Mrs. 
Rogers serving as co-hostess.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. A. R. Jones, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Louis Overton, secre
tary; and Mrs. Rufus Tuckness, 
treasurer. Named to the advis
ory council were Dr. B. Broad- 
r l ^  Mrs. Tommy Whatley 
and Miss Bo Bowen, and an 
honorary membership was con
ferred on Mrs. J. M 
retired LVN.

Halloween 
Party Set»

given to

Children of members of the 
International Wives Club will be 
;lven a Halloween party Oct. 
4. The announcement was made 

Tuesday evening when the club 
met in the Community Room 
of the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building with 
Mrs. Roy Drinnen presiding. A 
social affair for the adults is 
scheduled O ct 31 In the NCO 
Open Mess.

At the Nov. 3 meeting in the 
Community Room new officers 
will be elected, and the group 
will gather and sew clothing to 
be packed as Christmas parcels 
for anderpnvile j^  families 
Some clothing will be 
the Salvation Army.

A donation of 15 was made lor 
the Christmas fund at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

M n . Leivi Bishop of Korea was 
welcomed as a new member, 
and guest was M n. Thoma.s 
Young. Farewells were said to 
M n. J. Dunbar and M n. Shllu 
ko Christ.

The program was presented 
by a guest, M n. Nell Norred, 
who wmonstnted the art of 
hat making. During this portion 
of the evMilng, the group was 
joined Iqr members of the TOPS 
Club.

The hostesses, M n . Bill Mc
Intyre and M n. James l*ricc. 
s e i ^  refreshments to the 36 
attending. The table was cov' 
ered with a pink linen cloth and 
appointments a-ere of pink in ilk 
glass.

M n . W. E. Miller, retiring 
president, presided, and a de
votion entitled “ Compassion" 
was given by M n. Rogers 
P n ye r  was led by M n. Paul 
W.-Camp.

Delegates who will atiritd the 
LVN state convention in Abi
lene are M n. Andy Jones, M n  
Jack Cox, M n . R o g m  and 
M n. Willie Butler. The 15th an
nual convention will be Oct. IS
IS and will include leaden in 
the fields of nuning, medicine, 
They will exchange information 

Cross, a which concerns issues affecting 
‘ vocational nuning and better pa 
Uent care.

The keynote speaker for the 
convention will be Dr. Max 
l,each, professor of psycholi^ , 
Abilene Christian CoU^e, who 
will discuss “ Public Relations 
and Human Understanding'’ in 
his address at the opening ses
sion.

Speaking before the genen i 
assembly will be Dr Marco Eu
genio, neurosurgeon, and Elsie 
Gayer, R.N., L.L.D., adminls- 
tn to r of the Baptist Memorial 
Geriatrics Hospital of ,San .An
gelo, whose subject will be “ Ev
eryone’s Future Is Geriatrics.”  
A  panel discussion on “ Open- 
Chest Surgery" will be conduct
ed by Dr. Charles Meadow and 
Dr. Elliott Mendenhall, thoracic 
surgeons, of Abilene, Dr. R. W 
Vemer, M.D., will speak on 
“ The Effective Utilization of 
LVNa," and Ola CaldweU. R.N., 
director of the Post-Graduate 
Nurae Program, Baylor Univer
sity Medical Center, will talk on 
“ Future of the LVN Student."

Auxiliary 
Sees Film 
On Safety

Gil Boatman showed a film 
strip on mouth-to-mouth resusci
tation and home safety to mem
bers of the Jaycee-Ettes Tues
day when the group met in the 
Reddy Room at Texas Electric 
Service Co.

The group is currently working 
on the 4-H Chib and FFA  pig 
show. Plans were made for a 
masquerade ball to be held Oct 
24 at the Settles Hotel ballro'im

Members are collecting clothes 
for patients at the Big Spr>ng 
State Hospital and plan to fur 
nish a Christmas donation lo a 
needy family.

Mrs. Jack Orr, Mrs. Sherrill 
Farmer and Mrs. John MeUan 
iels served refreshments to '20 
members and nests. New mem
bers and visitors were Mrs. 
Walter Wheat. Mrs. Mike Simp
son, Mrs. Jack Thorp, Mrs Bill 
Earl Tidwell, Mrs. Jack Dum- 
phy, Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. 
Mike Chowlns, Mrs. Charles 
Dodson and Mrs. Bobble Fauls.

Convene

COUNCIL TO 
HEAR TALK

The United Council of 
Church Women will meet 
Frtdav at 1:30 a m. at St. 
Mary^s Episcopal Church 
where the Rav. Clair Wie- 
derhoft will speak on the be
lief of the Lutherans.

The Altnisa Clubs of District 
Nine, which Includes Texas, 
Guatemala and Mexico, (east 
of Sonora), wiill convene at the 
Robert M acoU  Hotel In Corpus 
ChrisU Oct. 16 for a th ree -«y  
meeting. Delegates from here 
wdll be Mrs. C. R. Rhoads and 
Mrs. W. U. O’Neal. Another 
member of the local club who 
will attend Is Mrs. Ruby Bill
ings.

ON COMMITTEE 
For the new biennium be

ginning It  the close of the d e 
ference, Mrs. Rhoads w i l l  
serve on the Vsnational Serv
ice Comnyttee which is headed 
by Miss Jeanette Barnett of 
Fort Worth, formerly of Big 
Spring.

Representing the Internation
al Association of Altnisa Clubs 
at the conference will be Mrs 
Edith DeBusk of Dallas, inter 
national president; Mrs. Mary 
S. Resh of Washington, D.C 
international vice president; and 
Miss Hazel P. Wiliiams of Chi
cago, HI., executive director.

Political Role Detailed 
At 1953 Hyperion Club

by the Kaott P-TA.
The werkihop chaIrmaB Is 

Mrs. M. A. Danagaa, and the! Mrs 
local ckaim aa la Mrs. Howard' 
Armatrang.

WMU Hears Talk 
On State Work
State missions were di.scu.<i.<ie<1 

by a panel group at the Royal 
Service program of the Wom
an's Mlsrionary Ualoa Tuesday 
at the Weetside Baptist Church. 
Participaats were Mrs J. 0. 
Murphy. Mrs. C. L. Kirtiand, 
Mrs. Donald Ray, Miss Ruby 
Rutledge, Mrs. Kenneth Andress 
and Mrs. Henry McLaughlia.

Mrs. J. W. Trantham presid
ed at the busineta seaBion and 
p v e  the devotion 1110 prayer 
caJendar was read bv Mrs ^ y  
to 16 members and a visitor, 

R. Holeman.

Women’s role la politics w u  
discussed by Mri. A. K. Dou 
Jr., Abilene, d litiict ccnnmlttee- 
woman for the Republican par
ty, and Mrs. James Staton. 
Sweetwater, Democratic district 
commltteewonun, at the 1153 
Hyperion Oub meeting Wednes
day at Coeden Country Cleb

Following the study theme of 
the group “ The Modem Wom
an," the speakers told bow wom
en of today could serve the par
ty of their choice Mrs Staton 
told of the work that could be 
done at precinct and county 
level and noted that Preakte 
Lvndon B. Johnson had appoint
ed 625 wmnen to serve at state 
and national levels in the peat 
few years.

Mrs Dou Mid that John Tow 
er had attriboted his elecUoe to 
the bouaewlvM  of T exu . Also, 
she explalBed that womca had

furthered the interests o f the 
Republican party since the first 
state primary in INS. A  ques
tion and answer discussloa fol 
lowed.

Year books were distributed 
and committee chairmen an 
nounced They are M n . I,ouls 
Stallings, program; M n . R H 
Weaver, p r o j^ ;  and M n  Bill 
Estes, telephone

M n. (Tuu iu  Buckner and 
M n  Harry Mlddlelnn served u  
hostesses to the 26 members 
and guest tpeaken.

Games Scheduled 
At Country Club
Big Do games will bo played 

this evening at Big Spring Cuoa- 
try Clab following a buffet at 
7 p m. The games will begin at 
6 o ’clock.

srking 
w wUl be devoted to

ncreaslng the strength of the 
Mmbennlp to provide for

conference
in
memi
greater community service in 
line with the biennium theme 
“ Foctu On Service." Another 
focus of the conference planning 
will be on the international con 
ventlon to be held in Dallas 
July 16-22, 1165 Delegates will 
elect district officers for the 
coming biennium.

M in  Etta Jane Butler of 
Houston, cnrrantly serving u  
district governor, will conclude 
her term of office when the 
present governor • elect, Mrs. 
Helen Hooker of Abilene, la in
stalled by the International pree-

Ident at the Govemo^a Banquet 
Oct. 17.

’The local A ltm n  chapter w u  
organized in 1656, and nine char
ter members are still active. 
They are Mrs. J. B. Apple, M n. 
Houston Cowden, M n. Alina 
GoUnick, M n. C. O. NaOey, 
M n . O’Neal, M n. M. J. Stnt- 
ton, M n. Willard Sullivan, M n  
Kaye Thornton and M n. Loyd 
D. Wboten.

AcnvrriEs
Activities of the group Include 

donations to the Big S p i^g  State 
Hospital in both time and mon
ey. The women sponsor a birth
day party there and assist oth
er clubs in providing Christmas 
festivities for the patients. A  
scholarship fund provided by 
the club is given each year for a 
student at Howard County Jun
ior College. They support the 
Grants-ln-Aid project which is 
a scholarship fund for forei^i 
students doing post-graduate 
work in the United States, and 
donations to the Founder’ s Fund 
assiu'es older women of train
ing to enable them to support 
themselves. Amaher c o n t i^ -  
tion g o u  to the Freedom Foun
dation.

’There are 46 clubs in District 
Nine with a total membership 
ol 1,225.

CARPET
NO bowii Paymant 
36 AAonths To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

U1 E. id l AM  4 4 «a

Mrs. Hamby Has 
Circle Program
The first lesson in the study, 

“ The Natioo and the Kingdom," 
w u  presented Tuesday by Mrs 
Raymond Hamby to 12 mem- 
ben  of Es(ber Circle of Kent
wood Methodist Church M n. J. 
H. Blizzard, 1367 E. 14th, w u  
boston.

M n  Don CampbeD, circle 
chairman, announced that |6B 
had been made at the rammace 
u ie . and a second sale trill be 
held Oct. 17. The groap win as
sist at the |ame party at Ben 
nett Houm  Oct. 13. aad a quift 
Ing aenion wlO be Oct. 36. The 
next meeting will be In the 
homa of M n . Kaaaeth Born, 
2116 Larry.

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FA M IL IE S
M O VE EACH  M O N T H
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Cotey't Weekend Specials I ! 
ALL HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Hypnosis
Discussed
Dr. Charlu  C. Rkh  w u  the 

guest speaker at tha Wednesday 
meeting o f the 1641 Hyperion 
CInb, aad toU of the a n  of hyp
nosis la tin  madkal profession 
Mrs. Grant Boardraaa, 2514 E 
24th. w u  hoeteu aaristed by 
M n. Carl Maman.

The guest spuker u id  that
hypnosis is aometlmu u.<wd toi 
dentistry and ia surgery where 
regular anesthetict cannot be 
used This treatment la some
times used with mental illness, 
and extreme caution la exer
cised. R  is not a cure but a 
tool for docton

M n. Rene Brown presided at 
the busineu sessloa A donation 
w u  made by the chib to the 
3ig Spring State Hospital for 
the O u lstm u  fund.

The refreshment table w u  
appointed in silver, and an ar
rangement of pink flowers and 
grapes centered the table. Pink 
tapen completed the table de
cor.

Sole Items Mode 
By Home League
The Ladtes Home lieague of'1 

the Sahratloa Army met W ednes-j 
day at the Citadel to do hand| 
wort on Items they wtn pre-f 
sent for n i e  Oct. II. The eight] 
memben  did embroidery work] 
on home acoeaMriu and diaper
KtS.

P la u  were made to attend the I 
rally In San Angelo Oct. 26 M n  ; 
BiOy Hand won the door prize.| 
and M n. waUam ThomuJ 
served refreshmants.

30-LB.
STEAK Special

•  20-LBS. STEAK 
(Rewnd, Sirloin, CInbs)

•  10-LIS. Estre Lean 
GROUND BEEF

ALL 30-LBS. ON LY...........

MNIONE

STEAK
CASEY'S
FINEST HEAVY GRAIN 
BEEF,
LB.......................................

FED

THE B IST WAY 
TO PRY CLEAN YOUR 

FINEST CLOTHES

$1.50•  B Lbc.
Dry . . .
Cleaning

•  Prefeuienel Pressing
•  Attendant on Duty
•  Open 7 Days A 

Week

11th PLACE 
AUTOMATIC 
. LAUNDRY
JOHNSON at llth  PLACE 

DIAL AH  44266

Sirloin Steak 79'
EXTRA LEAN

G R O U N D  B EEF
LB.

EXTRA LEAN, BONELESS

STEW  M E A T
CASEY'S FINEST 
HEAVY GRAIN-FED 
BEEF, LB................

T-Bone Steak 79t

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN  R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Leases 
TOM a  MILLS, Opddaa 
JD f J. BRYAOT, U b  Technician 
M ILLARD  L  HART, Lab Tadnician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
EUZABKTH  SMITH, A a d a t^

(Acrose- Street North Of Coart Honu)

PRICES SLASHED
Cneey's Finest Locker Beef 

Cut, Wrapped, Freten

V2 BEEF
116 TO 246 LB.

Pound 
AVERAGE

H'quorter u. 55*
66 TO l i t  LB. AVERAGE 

NOTHING DOWN -  4 MONTHS TO PA Y

30-LB.¥

Combination

SPECIAL

. INCLUDES:
10 Lbo.

STEAK
10 Lbe.

ROAST
10 Lbe. 

Extra Lean 
GROUND BEEF

A U  
30 LBS.

r

CASEY PACKING CO
161-166 W ed Third Dial AM 3-2561 WHbLESALE—.RETAIL

Snydor Highwoy Phono AM 4-6000
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T V  Moves Out 
Beaten Track

By C i’NTHIA LOWRY
AP TV • RMM w m ar.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Televl- 
ilon, which often seems to be 
running In a rut, certainly 
moved out of the beaten track 

^Wednesday,

By adroit dial-twisting, thCj . 
viewer had on tap the opening ' 
of the baseball U orld Series, the 
Beatles, a new feature-lenf^h 
motion picture and a real life

story about a pauper who 
changed the law.

NBC had its color cameras on 
the ball ganie from the opening 
pitch to the dash for the dugouts 
at the end. Baseball, even a 
World Series, is a pretty slow 
ganje for the non-sports fan to

Nab Defiant, 
White Moms

As
A SPECTACLE 

for ABC’s “ Shindig"
Wednesday night, which had the 
lyntlcs and a curious assort
ment of long-haired and 
strangely dressed young men 
and women, it was a fascinating 
puzzling spectacle.

The show was taped in Eng
land and the squeals of little 
British girls in the audience 
sounded just like the squeals in 
Ekl Sullivan's audience under 
similar circumstances

CBS Reports" undertook 
night to translate

easy as
ABC

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Police 
Wednesday arrested dozens of' 
defiant white mothers backing^Wednesday 
a school sit-in protest against i into pictures and sound a report 
an integration program which'of the fight by a man de.scribed 
transferred their children away by Martin Agronsky as “ a bom 
from the neighborhood school. I loser.”  an ex-convict and drift- 

The arrests sparked a near-|er who succeeded in getting a 
riot among scores of demon- ruling from the U n lt^  States 
strators a i^  on lookers outside Supreme Court giving every 
Public School 149 in the Jackson'accused man, including penni- 
Heights section of Queens. jless persons, the right to legal 

Police headquarters reported counsel.

SPEND LESS, (SET MORE

i

STEAK
RUMP ROAST „ ......................  59*

PIKE'S PEAK ROAST 65<
RANCH STYLE BACON SSSi! ?'S..........98<

DOLLARS SAVED..:
the Scottie Way.'

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY
WITH 12.50 PURCHASI OR MORI 

Redeemable Af Lewie' 5e A 10c Stores end Prager's

"YooH Be Sovbig WUIe Yoe’re Spending'

the arrests of 65 adults on Material was originally gath- 
charges of loitering in or near cred by Anthony Lewrls for his 
a school, a form of disorderly'hook, "Gideon’s Trumpet,”  and 
conduct. One man was charged|h>ld the story in the words of the 
with felonious assault on a po- principal, Clarence Earl Glde- 
liceman. on. and many others connected

The adults, along with 80 chU- *^!*! .****

T A M A L E S ™  2 9 '
dren, were taken in buses and 
patrol wagons to court.

A b o u t  100 demonstrators 
marched outside the school 
when the mothers, some push
ing baby carriages, arri\'ed for 
the third day of their sit-in at 
the school. In addition to the €5 
first and second graders directly 
invoK’fd  in the protest, the 
mothers were accompanied 
m -eral younger children.

They had been warned they 
would'be arrested If the protest 
was resumed today, bat they 
came anyway.

The Police Department had 
assigned 50 patrolmen and 15 po
lice women to the school

The school was predominantly 
white until tt was paired this 
eear with e nearby almost aU- 
llo g ro  elementary school In an 
experimental program to bal
ance racial enrollments.

The program Im’olvei 
K h oob  altogether and Inc! 

dmtom children between the 
fhchools o< each paired se t TMs 
«was at the heart of a two-day 
.white boycott of public echools 
here last month.

#

GOP Fund Dinntr 
Dtloytd By Games
ST. LOITS. Mo (A P ) -  The 

World Series has forced n>st- 
ponement of a fIN-a-plate Klch- 
ard M. Nbion Republican fund
raising dinner Oct. 19.

Walter C. Ploeser, MlsKurt 
Republican national committee
man. said Wednesday the affair 
has been rescheduM for Ort 
94

Ploeser said the interest of St

Gideon, a small, defeated- 
looking man, was accused of 
stealii^ wine, beer and money 
from a bar. He was denied 
counsel and had no funds to hire 
a lawyer. He was convicted 
after attempting to defend him
self.

GOOD STORY
In prison he made repeated 

w appeals, and one finally reached 
 ̂ the highest court which agreed 
to hear the rase and a.'migned 
an eminent Washington attorney 
to represent him. Result was 
the reversal of his conviction 
and a new legal precedent 

“ See How They Ron.”  NBCs 
two-hour movie made for IV ,  
probably would have been bet
ter p a c ^  if it had not run quite 
so long. But tt was a better than 
a ve ra^  International suspense 
story just the same

C O F F E E
KIMBELLS 
1 LB. CAN 
DRIP OR REGULAR 6 9

Clerks, Carriers 
Being Sought
E. r  Boatkr, postmaster, said 

that t'ncle Sam is in need of 
postal clerts and mail carrlert

Applicants for such jobs are 
Invited to apply for the right to 
take a written test given ^  the 
Civil Service Commi-ssion. ‘Thoae 
who pass the test will be jttaced 
on the eligible list and will be 
considered for future job open
ings

Clerks and carriers are now 
paid at the rate of $2 93 per hour 
with annual Increases for six 
years to 92 M an hour and ad
ditional Increases every three 
>-ears to | 3 it sn hour. Boatler 
u id  that J. Weldon Bryant is lo
cal secretary of the civil serv-

Louisans and visitors In the ke and has complete informa 
World Series forced postpone- tion on the rrcrultment pro- 
ment of the dinner. Igram.

W ?  ^  ^  ^  GRADE A 9  O '
J l'o 'z 'r  .........................................................................

T I S S E E  1 5

F R O - Z A I N
GANDY 
ALL FLAVORS 
</j GAL CTN.

C H E R R I E §  r  1 5

J U I C E  i f -  2 5

C O C A - C O L A  s  5 9

GOREN ON BRIDGE
B Y  CHARLES H. GORE>f
! •  MMi •?  TM CMcm*  T r» M l

Neither vulnerable. North

NORTH 
A  A >

C  J 6 I  
« A K Q I t  

WXST EAST
A K J I 7 4 2  A l t *  

^ I 7 « S
0  1* I I  O A K Q 2
A  94 9 A  J l * 7

SOLTH 
A  Q « i

A K J 4 I  
0  174 
A  49

The bidding:
NerO  East Seath 
1 NT P a n  3 9  Pan
4 P a n  P an  Pan

Opening lead: Ten of 0  
Sm Ui ’s plan of campaign to 

fulfill hu four heart contract 
was soundly conceived. The ex
ecution of his scheme revealed 
a distinct gap in his technique,
however, and the result was an 
unnecessary loss on the deal.

Altho nin* top tricks were 
available at no trump, it was 
somewhat natural for North 
and South to glide into four 
hearts. South had the 10 points 
required to iiitist on a game 
contract after partner has 
opened with one no trump. 
Holding a good five cai-d major 
auit, he made a forcing re- 
gponae of throe bearts intend- 
Ing to peas if North rebid three 
no trump.

Weet opened the ten of dia* 
mondc which East evertook 
wtth the queen ta order to cash 
two more tricks in the suit. The 
aMft was to the ten of spades 

in turn bjr South’s

quece, Weet’s king, and the 
dummy's ace.

South had a ready parking 
place for one of hia loo- 
era oa the queen of cluba. How
ever, unless the outstanding 
clube were divided thrso4hroe, 
which was distiactly against 
the odds, it would be aaceaaary 
to niff a club in order to estab
lish dummy’s long card in the 
auit for the second spade dis
card.

Declarer proceeded to caMi 
the ace and king of dnba, fol
lowed by a third dub which 
he trumped with the ace of 
hearts. It was his intaotioa to 
play three rounds of trumps 
next ending up in dummy. Had 

W'ett. tha adv-eraely held hearts fall
en in ’ the expected three two 
pattern. South would have been 
able to discard bis remaining 
spades on North's chibs.

When West showed out on the 
second roimd of hearts. South's 
campaign collapsed and he 
wound up e trick short of his

SALT■ Beoad Bex ................ IK
LARD ...... 49*
flo u r  'a ;  ...... •1.79
COFFEE 89*
ORANGE DRINK Haadv

H-Gai

MORTON

FRUIT
PIES

FAM ILY  SIZE 
APPLE , PEACH, CHERRY 

k COCONUT CUSTARD

EACH 25‘

CHEER t

SOAP“ '*S?2-35f K ‘ 2.45<
JOY

Reg. Bar

LIqild
Detcrgeat, Giaat

COMET 22.-T144)1. Caa

65<
17*

SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES !î  A 9 *

SQUASH YeOaw
Baaaaa, Lb. 10«

GRAPES SS;, u...................................
APPLES ..................-............15*

gbal. Altho declarer’s mathe
matics were correct, his tim
ing was a bit faulty.

He could have tested the 
trump mtt first without Incon
veniencing his plans in the 
slightest I f  both opponents fal
low to two rounds of bearts, de
clarer may now shift his sttqi- 
tions to the club suit—ru lftt#  
the third round to assure estab
lishment of dummy’s long club, 
—and emitually regain accaas 
to tha North band with the 
third round of trumps.

When West ahows oat on the 
second heart, bowover, Sooth 
must bow gracefully to reality 
by drawing four rounda of 
trump and then banking h ir  
hopes on an t v a  chib break.

YOU CAN WIN UP TO $1,000 
EACH WEEK

NATIONAL
FOOTBALL

SWEEPSTAKES

(ARD
BIO CASH PRIZES —  NEW 

CONTEST EACH WEEK 
-----  FREE -----

NO OBLIOATION — NOTHING TO BUY

3 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

•09 SCURRY •11 LAME SA HWY.

FOOD STORES

AUS

C

F
V

F
e

UBB'
CA
U B B ^

GR
K R A f

PRI
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BACK
THE

STEERS

AUSTEX FLAIN

Chili •HI

IBBY'S CREAM 
STYLE, GOLDEN 
NO. 303
CAN ...................... 2i29

5* Off Label
1- Lb. .............

MARYLAND CLUB
ALL GRINDS...........................10s Off U bel

2- Lb. ..........

LIBBY'S
DRINKS

FRESH FROZEN 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

6-OZ. CAN
CORN 
COFFEE
FRUIT COCKTAIL P" - ' 19
VIENNA SAUSAGE;.^ 19
SALAD DRESSING^ 29
FRUIT PIES 25'
BABY FOOD ii .. 3s29

m 4 r  e tfA itc f  w  m i / /

HIKN VOIR WAY
TO CASH <«e FURRS

T im e  is erow ieg ih e it . Y o « r  Fre m ie m  C o rd  m a y be e b i f  cash 
w ie n e r. Bring b  9e Fu rr's  eech tim e  yon sbep end w in cesb. 

Y e n  ere gnoronteed n  w in of $1 end yen  conid w in  n n  to 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 !

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS

DINNERS
M srtsn, Ftssb Ft— n .dteksn. Beef, Tatey,BeBAery, Meet Leaf,
■am, Spa|tetti k  Heat B a lA  
fc s lip s ,  rtei er Hacarsal 
A C h e e M ,P k f...................................................

F A T I O , F R E S H  F R O Z E N

Enchilodo Dinners ̂ .... 39*
T O F  F R O S T , F R E S H  F R O Z E N

CUT O KRA ;^  2fo r35*
CblR Con Qneoo •••%

59«
! Morro»n v i m t a i u s

■ “ * 3 9 *

Gnecemole Soled

M  O l

Cmn wBh

e o e e o o e e e o o e o o 59«
BREAD DOUGH

t Peas b Celmy. W ea.; Qin ;
U J 3 S “ !!:..... 29#

I Ue. 49#

LIBBY’S JEWEL
CATSUP I S i 25# SHORTENING ^ 49#
UBBY’S CUT FOOD CLUB
GREEN BEANS 19# COOKING O IL* ”̂ 59#
KRAFT STBAWBEBBY UBBrS -PRESERVES ... 49# TOMATO JUICES.®" 29#

MAITLAND CLUB

HP

AUfTEX

SAVE AND REDEEM 
FRONTIER STAMPS

SHAMPOO 
ALCOHOL 5-- 11‘

A P P LES
NEW MEXICO, RED 
DEUCIOUS, GOLDEN 
DEUCIOUS OR JONATHAN,
MIX OR MATCH, LB...........
CAUF.« FRESH CRISP
CELERY..... 2 for 25*
MEDIUM SIZE
RUTABAGAS u 10
FRESH CRISF
CARROTS 2 for 19

COMET CLEANSER 2 - 49'
59< Wings n 19̂  — —m— imn̂ nm—

FRYER PARTS ̂Orada A Fryer*

FRESH DRESSED GRADE A

Thigh*
Breasts in■mPo e • e e

M M O U n  tTAK

CANNED HAM 3«
LIA N ,M O  W A fTI

U N D ERIZED  STEAK ..̂ 98*
U JJ> JL M SP fC TiD  FARM FAC BLUR RIS80N CHOICl

SIRLOIN

IVORY SNOW “iSr 35
IVORY FLA K ES ^  37*
LUX L IQ U ID S  65*

m n v n a a M a a

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
T O  U N I T  Q U A N i n U S

’  F A R M  F A C  U U U O E S

H k k e r y  Sm oked LinIca, lb . .59 #  
Freek U n k a , 1 2 -e s . p k g . . . .  39#
Sm okad Linfca, I Z - e a . .............. 69#1
O arm nn S t y k , lb ............................... 79#
B e r G ^  R h it , Ik, ...................79#

1
STEAK 89*

U4GJL INBPECTED PAIH PAC BLUE BBBON OtCMOICB
T-BONE STEAK 98#• e « o o e e e r « e oBAIT BERP PRBSl
SLICED LIVER ........... 39#
PABi PAC OR IWIPT PREHIUH

rB o M M # ) C C ^

^ U R R ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

BACON iT B « A « e n e e e e o e # e
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Fall Football. Season Keeps
Mrs. Hughes On Schedule

By M ARY COCHRAN

The football sea.son has al
ways been a busy time in the W. 
P. Hughes home. Kxcltement 
wlU run high tomorrow evening 
as the youngeh son. Johnny, a 
17-year-okl senior high grid star, 
gets ready for the first confer
ence game of the season, and 
his parents p r e p a r e t h e  
team to victory from the stands.

This has been the general 
echeme for several years for 
Mike, 20, who Ls a student, at 
Abilene Christian College, 
played ball during his high 
school years. Mrs. Hughes man
ages the demanding schedule of 
operating her country home in 
Silver Heels and feeding her 
hungry sons and their friends 
with easy efficiency.

Their day begins at 6:30 a m. 
with a breakfast of rice or oat< 
meal, bacon, eggs and juice. 
This early morning rpeal fur
nishes fuel for an active fam
ily. Preriously, when Mrs. 
Hughes worked as an X-ray 
technician at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital, this was 
the time of the day when she 
took a steak from the deep 
freeze and set the timer on the 
oven so there would be a hot 
meal waiting when e\‘er>'one ar  ̂
ri\'ed b o r n e  for the evening 
meal.

Hughes operates the Hughes 
Motor Co. and a farm in Mitch
ell County, where he raises 
their beef. This suits Johnny, 
for be is a beef eater and often 
takes o^-er the cooking chores 
on the patio grill or habachl. He 
likes baked potatoes and a 
tossed salad to serve with his 
grilled steak or hamburgers, and| 
there is often a hungry crew of 
football players to sampl^ his 
cooking.

Simple foods appeal to the 
Hughes, and they rely on a 
heavy protein diet to furnish the 
energy they need for a busy 
Rfg Mrs. Hughes finds each 
member of her family has spe
cial likes and tries to cater to 
those desires. When Mike Is 
home there ere special dseeerts 
to serve such u  gingerbread or 
cboooUte cake made from an 
cU favorite redpe, but Joheny 
Is happy srlth oee of the meet 
dlMwe his mother spedellas hi.

Ih e  men in the family Uke to

of stove with drippings. Slice 
onions, and arrange with tur
nip and squash which has been 
cut in slices four inches long 
and two inches wide. Place 
around roast and add tomatoes 
Bake uncovered for M  or 1 
hours. Cover and bake for one 
hour in a 350 degree oven.

GINGERBREAD 
‘  1 cup margarine 
1 cup sugar 
4 eggs
1 cup black molasses 
1 cup buttermilk
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups flour
1 tb ^ . ginger
2 tbs^ . pumpkin spice mix 
1 tsp. soda 
%  tsp. salt 
1 cup orange juice
1 cup brown sugar 
Beat eggs, sugar, margarine 

molasses and milk together. Add 
flour, ginger, spice mix, soda 
and salt. M ix and pour into a 
greased square pan, and bake at 
325 degrees for 45 minutes 
Turn o ff oven, and while bread
is still hot, poor orange Juice 

>. Place

M rs.
K IT C H E N  C O N FE R E N C E  

W . F. H u tk es  o e d  Johnny p lan  af w te g y

game In the freezer for special 
meals.

Here are some fsm lly favor- 
Itss in the Hughes bouseho 
that have been given the test of 
time.

hunt, and there
familv Uke 
Is pleaty

HAM A.ND TAM  CASSEROLE 
t  sweet potatoes 

cup water
1 0). shoulder butt of bam 
^  cup molasMS 
1 tbsp. mustard 
Bread cminhs
Sbce sweet potatoes In thin 

Sikes and a m ^  on bottom of 
a greased casserole. Add water 
and small amonat of psppor. 
Mix moll lias and mustard to
gether. SUen maot, dip la this

mixture and roO hi bread 
crumbs. Place meat sbees on 
top o f potatoes and cook uncov 
ered In MO degnie oven for 
45 minutes or until dont.

OLD-FASHIONED PO T ROAST 
3 to 4 Ib. chuck roast 
Satt and pspper 
Preparsd mustard 
Fkwr
1 tbsp. drtoinn
1 cup caimed tomatoas
2 onions, sUced 
1 yellow 
1 a eo n
Satt and pepper the pot roast, 

with muslspread with mustard 
wuB with flonr. P la n  hi a large 

n th ig  pan, and brown on t ^

and brown sugar over top.
In oven to cool.

TAM ALE P IE  
1 small onion, minced 
1 clove garlic, minced 
3 tbsps. butter 
3 tbsps. olive oil
1 lb. ground beef 
% lb. pork sausage
3>̂  cups canned tomatoes 
2Vi cups whole kernel c o n
2 tsps. satt
2 chill powder 
20 pitted ripe olives 
1 cup corn meal
1 cup milk
2 eggs, weD beaten 
1̂  cups grated cheese 
Saute onion and garlic in but

ter and olive oil. Add meat, and 
cook until brown. Simmer toma
toes, c o n , salt and chiU pow
der ifor 20 minutes. Add to meat 
mixture, and pour into 11 inch

S 7 inch baking dish. Press 
ves Into mixture. Mix eggs, 

milk and meal and pour over 
top. Sprinkle with grated cheese, 
and bake 350 depues for one 
hour.

DEM LS FOOD CAKE 
2 o a . chocolate 
1 cup boiling water 
H  c ^  shortening 
3 cups sugar 
H  tsp. salt 
3 cups sifted flour 
1̂  tips, bakhig sods 
%  cup sour milk 
3 beaten eggs 
1 tap. vanilla 
Add soda and chocolate to 

boUlng water, and set aside. Mix 
shortening, sugar, salt and e g p  
Add milk, flow , chocolate and 
vanilla. Pour brto greased cake 
p ^ .  and bake at 350 degrees 
Frost with sevsn-mlnute k±ag.

EASY FIXINGS
Horn, potato  cossarola f i l b  hungry fans

Serve Supper
To Game Fans
Why not bava supper at your 

bouse after the next footbaU 
nm e? Set a n y  table hi the 
am lly room. Make it a win
ner’s celebration.

The food for the occasion 
should be wall suited and easy 
oo you, the hostess. A  casserole- 
tvpe dish is usually a good bet 
To please the men folk, as well 
as tha gals, serva a daledabla 
Ham and .Potato Baka. It ’s lus
cious arlth a sauce of canned 
condsnsed cream of celery soup 
mixed with sour cream and 
bright with chopped parsley and

slivered almonds.
. A  molded salad carrot
and cabbage In o rann  flavored 
gelatin . . . rates nurrahs as

Casserole

a perfect accompaniment to the 
hearty main dish.

No meal is complete without 
dessert Just r i ^ t  is pineapple 
upside down cake s e n ^  warm 
and with whipped cream, i f  de
sired. Coffee, of course.

HAM AND POTATO BAKE 
IH  cups sliced onioa 
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
2 cans (10̂  on . each) con

densed cream o f celery 
1 cup sour cream 

cup chopped pardey 
tsp. manoram, crushed 
tsp. robbed sage

Give Appetite Appeal
To Pork Chop Dishes
Make a Hst of family meat 

fhvorltes, and you’ll find poric 
chops near the top. They’re fun 
to inepare, too, because you 
can find so many ways to cook 
them.

Combining pork chops with 
other food flavors gives them 
extra appetite appeal. For in
stance, ti7  these Lemon Pork 
Chops. A  lemon slice Is placed 
on each chop, and they a r e  
braised in a sauce of brown

3 tbsps. lard or dr^ifrings 
1 tsp. satt 
^  tsp. pepper 
6 lemon slices
% cup catchup 
*4 cup water 
3 t b ^ .  brown sugar'

s u ^  and catchup. It ’s certain 
palate pleaser.

LEMON PORK CHOPS 
I  pork rib, loin or shoulder

&• cut Vi to %  inch

Ger4'
Little

Brown chops in lard or drip
pings. Pour off drippings. Sea
son with salt and pepper. Place 
a lemon slice on each chop. 
Combine catchup, water a n d  
brown sugar and pour over 
chops. Cover tightly and cook 
slowly on top of the range or in 
a moderate oven (350 degrees 
F .) 45 minutes to 1 ^our

*  servings. ~

and coupon or 
BIc Rod **3** from Package

Treat Has cups thinly sliced potatoes 
(I fcsl

Sausage
8 thin slices ham 
^  cup toasted slivered al

monds
la  saucepan, cook oidoa la bat

ter until tender. Blend In soqis.

Informal supper dlMies should 
have just u  much variety as 
the food you prepare for im
portant dinners. Suppers needn’t 
laQ into a tiresome nattlne.

sow  cream, parsley, maiioram. 
In 3 shallow bakingand sage

d ls b c ^  13x8x3** each), a inm gt

A rea<fo file of casserolaa aad 
' sklDet entr la ona aoln- 

want to In-

Good Buys 
This Week

easy
tion. A  redpe yoa1l 
etude Is splcy-flivw  
Supper SpedaL ChiH a o c e . oa- 
ton. celefy and pimlento bake 
with fresh pork sausage and, for 
varirty's sake, shell macarool. 
On top it*i crushed cornflakes. 
SAUSAGE SUFFER S PE H A L 
IH  Dm . fresh pork sausage 
3 tbsps. water 
Ut cup chopped onioa 
U  finely chopped celery 
^  cup chopped pimiento
1 cup efaiU sauce
2 cups cooked, seasoned shell

altenute layers of potato, ham, 
and nnee. Cover; bake at 375 

F. for 1 bow. U 
U  minutaa longw. Gantsh 

with almoods. Makaa 8 to 10 
•snrings.

Well-Done Ruling 
On Variety Meats

-

^  ■ \
p

m

■ 1
i l ! r ’ .<

• t tiw

Hurrlcaae Hilda disrupted 
trading at many Louisiana pro
duce maiketo la d  weekend aad 
the historic French Market in 
New Orleans was practically 
here early this week 

Distrihutloa to outlets along 
the Cwitral Looisiatta coad  was 
difficult, if  not Impoesible 

Texas markets, however , fea
ture an abundance o f fall fruits 
and vegetables.

Hesvy shipments of apples 
bum this year’s huge crop pro
vided plenty of “ makiafs*’ for 
special displays during National 
Apple W e ^  starting Oct. IS. 
Wholesale prices are attractive 
and quality exceOent, the Agri- 
cattnral Marketing Service re
ports.

Fresh cranhenies are abun 
dant as harvest picks up. Tokay

macaroni
cup efuahed cornflakes 
tsp. thyme

sausage, water and on 
ion hi cold frying pan. Cover 
tightly and cook slowly 5 min- 
ates. Pour o ff drippings Com
bine sausage-onion mixture, cel 
ery, pimiento. chQl sauce and 
macaroni. P o w  into a l>4-quart 
cassarole Combine cornflakes 
and thvme and sprinkle over 
casserole Rake in a moderate 
oven (SSO degrees F .) 35 min
utes. Makes I  aervings

The term “ Variety meats' 
d e s l^ te s  such sdibis portions 
of meat animals as Itver, heart, 
tongns, sweetbreads, hidaty, 
bralas and tripe. Generally va- 

•tv meats are cooked to the 
well-done stage, with the pos- 
siMe exoeptka of veal or 
calvaa’ Itver.

t r ie s  U K E  
M A O lf® N i.

Save Money On 
Economy Meats

tisIlMrs IRS ttiM sr H a «fw l 
: coota Una bd sh as

W h e n  weparing economy 
nave wlds opporton-meals yon

tty for OMaltima economy 
In the radpes yoa oook aad Is 
the meat cuts you cboost. To 
name Jnd a fow of tha baaf cuU 
you can pick from, there are 

It roasts, short ribs, beef bris- 
t, beef for stew, plate beef, 

ground beef and shaak crora 
cut.s.

I r s  smSs tSBl 100% « •  
for Sanm sSmsL S m s R skw  
RMi ■ ■  R. Has as *  g v s M fo

M A C A R O N I

1 I  I  I  I
; %

dant as harvest picks up. Tokay — — ------—........ ______________  ____

C perfecFrice every time! ̂
loath Tex!

and
and

C R O W N IN G -T O U C H

Beons, franka  m i

Kick-Off For Football Festivities 
Is Easv Made Game-Time Dish

the
aad

ingenuity inuH |Koai 
bMJiv enough to a 
hearosd a p ^  fans 
she’s a fan W s e l f ,  a

Fall brings football—and 
fS d ^ c e d  flurry of school 
sports activities stimulates keen
er autumn aj^ietites among chil
dren and gro^u ps alike.

On p m e  days, kitchen coach
es face a double challenge 
iVhether the ktek-off Is to be 
seen from the stands or oa ths 
televiston screen, meal-planning 
ingenuity mud produce

satisfy tha 
fans. And, If 

homemak
er win want to leave tima for 
gamnwatchlng as wall as food- 
furiug.

Tbs answer to both chaOsnges 
can be simple, wbsn pr e y me 
luachss or virtonr buOd aup- 
pers are planned aroend a quiat 
l o v e a  casserole In R o v n l  
Praaks, familiar favortlM  n rm  
a c r o w ^  • touch

wteners aad cheese are

combined with aesty ranch big wlenersJuprlght In round, 
stntigbt-aided baking dlsb.

Slice remaining wieners aad 
combine with beans tn sauce 
pan o vw  low flams until heat- 

M ving »n «i" diab needs ed through. P o w  mlxtura tato 
' and bread to icorv; casserole dish and top with

h stvie
beans to form a wlanlag combl- 
natloa wtth axtra eye appeal u  
well as flavor.

A lfflod  a meal bi ttsaif, this
tims 
onl:only 
wftli 
kwdsd 
bersdf,
be served la Isaa than half an

and guasts—with cheesa. Bake at 350 d e g i ^  for 
laa from the cookilS minutes, or until cheese aad 
RoyM Franks can! wieners are li^iUy browned

style

RO YAL FRANKS 
t  pkgs frankforten
3 No. 303 cans ranch 

baans
1 cup proceawd American 

cheese, diced w  gratsd 
Lav w ieoari tai a row on cut

ting board so that ends a rt evsa 
along one aide. Cut sods off un- 

slds, ieevtaig wieners long 
saough to stand about an tool 
MgtMir t t f  aidas o f casesrole. 
Form **crowB** d rc le  by stand

Serves six to eight 
For variation, try toppkig 

bean-wiener mixture wtth bot- 
twad crutons or bacon sUen. 
Sautead onioa and-or green pep- 

rlBgs may ba added to com- 
it flavors of main ingre-

Serve with crisp, tossed green 
salad and oven-hot Ttench rolli. 
For fasUve buffet servbig. add 
an SMortment of fresh or pickled 
rellshss — and make a centcr- 

o f giant “ moms** tied wtth 
ribbons m school e o k n .

Texas are showing.
With light trading the past 
w  days, impacted stocka of 

mnanas are heavy at New Or
leans receh ing pmnts.

Onloos, potatoes, tomatoes, 
carrots, clibbage aad kttuce 

oat as good vegetable 
buys. Also tai excellent supply 
St modest cart at most markets 
a ie  celery, peppers, yeDow 
squash, sweet potatoes, turnips 

rutabagas.
Cabbags and celery are priced 
w w  at wholaeale thM week

O icnnfoera are leported higher 
Production o f red meats, 

especially beef and pork, con
tinues heavy. Prica i rainala at 

that encourage wide uw 
d r ic ta i,  turkey and caimed pliik 
salmon also provide economical 
m trt variety. Egg sappUaa are 
ample to good, wtth amaOer 
slzet o fferng best value at 
many markets.

WITH THE

Comet Rice 
Cooker

$5tS VALUE!
YbmrotoiKT

Weight W atchers 
Need Breakfast
When trybig to lose 

sure to eat a good
one high tai p r o t e l i ____
Rive you that sttck-to-theflbs 
qiuslity. You'U And that you 
won’t ba ao Ukaly to overaat at 
the nooB or dJnnw meal dr 
snack between meals.

HRkfCOMnnCElMTiB

H B R r S  W H A T  I T  D O M s
t .  COOM 
M W O
w

TMft't »♦

mcHT. snwin «wr *»w w i»v  eown SK I M il l  ew M
t fo  COMCTlllCt COOKtR. c m M  K t trO in  I t  O rtctltwt, IN h e MfwltiiWir 1 cw« •( iMfir, wMit conn eici.

lAOY ro e  NowM. o o u n  a t e t y t a n  m , iM t r  w s
t  COORU «  I w t  a t S N ft p  fooifif m lt r  i t  kttttM  
or cttiMfL r t t  t a t  p r t it f l  in C I la SW COSKT 
imt aaS a  ifo r  tw m i aatH ttm i.

S. M V It  V l t M M  ANO M iN t U l l  S U M  c ta t tO M tli amt fD O ta tr it t  taS  
■Ofotii  la f o w t ^ i c i .  coM ct n  Q t  t f o R i c i s w  a  satt  y f o i M  and 

COONOTm  srtaanra O a  fan fitvtr a at aaVitiaa

4. c o o n  OTWte r o o e i  TaaW I M  M  c o o t  B IM  s o w n  aw ia taa o r a t t M

CndosH pissss fM  s COMT MCf MX TOF aid
3S.Sa Swd so a COMET RtCC COOKER.
MAILTO:
C 0 M n H C | a | w 3 1 t  a M o w n  M W . » 13877♦

eiTT. .ttm. . l o e o M .
•  iMi

3-MINUTE OATS

, Wlv is Borden's 
Aitf milk kir children?

Because children like  Us creaminess.

T h tre  a rt almout two cups of cream in every 
helf'gellon of Borden’s M ilk. Governm ent 
regulations don’t require that much creem. 
But our biggest customere do. Children prefer 
the cream y goodness of Borden’s  M ilk . And  
yooH like the extra glewftila they drink when 
you give them the milk they want.

SE
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}peal

drippings

lugar

I lard or drlp- 
Ihpptngs. Sea- 
pepper. Place 

I each chop.
, water a n d  
d pour over 
htly and cook 
he range or in 
I (350 degrees 
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PIGGLY WIGGLY GROUND BEEF... BEST for A JUICY MEAT LOAF!"

w ir
V '

N \ <

• X 'Se'm
GROUND

BEEF

m
2^///

' j . r lU f i.
\

Leae, 1M% 

Pare DotoetUc 

Beef, Dated 

lor Freshness

LBS.

MEAT LOAF MIX I f .  2i98
Roast

EXTRA LEAN, DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS -  POUND

GROUND CHUCK 55<
■ODEO  ̂THICK OR THIN -  t POUNDS

SLICED BACON........................... ... . 99<
ARMOUR STAR -  t OZ. PKG.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER.......................: 19<
LEAN NORTHERN PORK, COUNTRY ST\XE, EXTRA MEATY -  POUND

PORK RIBS........................................ 59̂

ARMOUR'S
STAR
AGED
HEAVY BEEF, LB.

LINK SAUSAGE K  39
PORK CHOPS t.® 59

MIRACLE WHIP
PINTOS

SUNNYVAU H A W A IIA N ~ 46 OZ. CAM.

PINEAPPLE JU IC E. . 29*
ILLIS  PLAIN —  24 OZ. CAN

........................... 39*
BLACKRURN'S W APFLI, 7d OFF LABIL —  32 OZ. BQTTLI

SYRUP............................35*
SOFTPLY 2 PLY, ASSORTID COLORS —  4 ROliJL PACK*

TOILET TISSUE. . . . .  39*
LIBBY ALL MEAT —  NO. Vi CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 - r
*'■ t

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS!

H A IR  S P R A Y
AQUA NET, REGULAR 
$1.49, TAX 4e
14 OZ. C A N ........................................

MACLEANS. REG. Tie RETAIL — KING SIZE TUBE

TOOTHPASTE........................ 57î
USTKRINE. REG. N# RETAIL -  14 OZ. BOTTLE

M OUTHW ASH....................... 65^
VICKS FORMULA 44 MIX, REG. N <  -  OZ. BOTTLE

COUGH SYRUP . ...................69^
/

U N u x  w m  D io r m  ie c . a .  — i oz. lo n L E

NOSE DROPS. ; .....................67«%

DAY BY DAY. YOU ARE SURE TO FIND

lower PRICES
AT P IG G LY  W IG G LY

KRAFT'S 
SALAD 
DRESSING 
QUART 
JAR . . .

1C Sun Ripened Fruits snd Vegetables from Piggly Wiggly!

Lettuce
CHEF FRiDE

POUND
BAG

CHERRIES 
CORN
Peaches

Freali
Crisp
Green

Lorfe
Heeds

1C

STOKILY'S 
RED, SOUR 
PITTED
NO. 303 CAN

Celiforaie Com, Fresli Ceullflewer, Arii- 
chekes, Fresk Teraipt, Red Bell Pepper, 
Eft Plents, Fresk Endive, Leef Lettuce.

CALIFORMA EXTRA FANCY — POUND
OUR DARLING 
GOLDEN CREAM 
STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL

FRESH -  LARGE BUNCH

NO.
303

CANS

BELL PEPPER . . .  19̂  RADISHES . . 2 for 15f I

LIBBY
SU OR HALVES 
YELLOW CLING, 
NO. 2Vi CAN . .

NEW
MEXICO
DEUCIOUS

W E

Piggly Wiggly Freshest Frozen Foods!

Fruit Pies 29‘

AUSTEX -  M oz. CAN

BEEF STEW ............. 49«
GOOD N RICH ANGEL CAKE -  IS OZ. PKG.

CAKE M IX ..............3S<
SOFTPLY ASSORTED COI,ORS -  JUMBO ROLL

BRER RABBIT. BROWN LABEL -  M OB. BOTTLE

SYRUP . . . . . . . .  51*
PfLLSBURY OR BALLARD. SWEEIMILK OR 
BUTTERMILK -  I  OZ. CAN

BISCUITS . . . 3for29«
LIPEBUOY -  lECULAR SIZEPAPER TOWELS . . 2S* TOILET SOAP . 3 for 37*

UGRT CRUST -  S POUND BAG LIPEBUOY -  BATH SIZE

BANQUET — It OZ. PKG. SOMERDALE, CUT — N OZ. PKG. ‘

MEX. DINNER 39* CORN . .  3 for 49*
EIsI

FLO U R.............. ... . 49* TOILET SOAP . 2 for 37*
GRAPE JILL -  S4 OZ. BOTTLE ALL PLUFPY -  S POUND BOX

RANCH OVEN — M  LB. LOAVES 19 OZ. PACKAGES

Bread Dough . 3-|1' BROCCOLI . 3-49^
SOMERDALE, CHOPPED — 
M OZ. PACKAGES

GRAPE JUICE . . . .  33< Laundry Deteregnt . 79̂
PUSS N BOOTS, SAUCY PAMPER -  M oz. PKG. ALL LIQUID -  QUART BOTTLE

CAT FOOD . . . . .  47̂  Laundry Detergent . 79̂
Lowest

SENECA

Grape Juice 3 12 OZ. 
CANS

Tk«s« YoluM art good in Big 
Spring Octobtr 8'9-10, 1964. 
Wt rtstnrt tht right to limit 
Quontitits.
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Many Long For New Name 
In U.S. Presidential Race
SAJI FRANCISCO (A P ) — 'him. California’s biggest news 

^rom the sparse settlements of .paper laid great stress on GOP 
the badlands, from the valley principles which, it said, have 
towns of the Rockies,* from the best served individual liberty 
teeming cities of the Pacific land free enterprise, 
slope, a strange medley is rising
In the West.*

It is a poUtical “cacophony 
made up of three themes:

B  ̂ J o 'h S
Mrs. Albert Becco, part-time

. In the stretch drive' to the 
N o ’ v. 3 election, Goldwater 
strategists are counting heavily 
on two factors: (1) Dedicated

hospital ..employe at Pupblo, 
Colo., is typical: “ 1 like Johnson 
because he says he loves every
one. I mean I think he’s inter
ested in all the people.”  

t. Dedicated backing for Bar
ry (Joldwater. Example: Mrs 
Gene A. Williams, housewife, of 
Olympia, Wash., who said she 
was a Democrat for some 
years: ‘ ‘ I ’m going to vote for 
Goldwater becau.se I  think he 
would be more responsible with 
my money.”

3. The plague-on-both houses 
theme. E. D. Hovde, a state 
highway e n ^ e e r  from San 

* Francisco’ said: ‘ We’ve got two 
lousy candidates.” * '

• ’THIRD SCHOOL 
An unusual a.spect of this 

presidential contest is the ap
parent strength of this th i^  
school of thought, composed of. 
people who either won’t vote or, | 
if they do, will vote against 
somebody rather than for some
body.

’There seems to be considera
ble yearning for another choice 
— for some unidentified man 
who i.sn’t there. This yearning 
was put into words by Sharon 
Atzeni. a parking lot attendant 
in Tucson. Ariz.:

*'I don’t think Johnson Is a 
very good President. I think 
Goldwalcr would be worse I ’d 
sure like to have more of a 
choice.”

These quotes, and many oth
ers. were gathered by Associat
ed Press reporters as they in
terviewed people at random In 
13 states — New Mexico. Arizo
na. California. Washington. 
O r ^ n ,  Nevada, Montana, 
Wyoming, Utah. Colorado, Ida- 

). A la £ i .  Hawaii.

!s firuce A 
p a H W W D e v

am is of m :.

the kind of people who put him 
across at the San Francisco 
convenUoii, and,-(2 ) Possible 
over-confidence on the part of 
the Democrats. .

A variety of issues fii 
differently in various 
the vast West. Viet Nam 
concern in Hawaii, less so in 
New Mexico. Civil rights, and 
the extent of fhe possible white 
backlash, are' talking points in 
metropolitan Los Angeles and 
San Francisco.

ATOMIC FEAR 
A Yakima, Wa.sh., housewife

said that should Goldwater win 
she would live in fear that he 
might push the atomic button.

An Albuquerque, N.M., wom
an, with sons in the lollitary 
service, said there was nothing 
to fear from the GOP candidate.

Arms' Figures 
Are Missing

The Denver Past reported 
Sept. 20 that a Colorado poll 
made for the paper by a private 
survey organization showed 68 
per cent favored Johnson. 26 per 
cent -Goldwater and 6̂ per cent 
were undecided-

Ajl urn voter is John 
imuranct'-'Jiro- 

e told alTewaiun that he 
is ‘ ‘a good Republicair who is 
‘ ‘hoping Goldwater can convince 
me by election time that I 
should vote for him.”

Devore added: ‘ ‘I  Just could 
not vote for Johnson. I don’t 
believe in the giveaway philoso
phy of the Democratic party.”

EL PASO (A P ) — U.S. au 
thorities believe two £1 Paso 
men accused after the seizure 
of a $200,000 arms cache Tues
day near the border may have 
fled to Mexico.

The men, Merced Munoz and 
his son Pedro, failed to appear 
for arraignment Wednesday on 
charges of failing to keep rec
ords of receipts and sales of 
firearms.

Ib e ir  lawyers had assured au
thorities the two would show up 
for the arraignment. The at
torneys said late Wednesday 
they were trying to persuade 
their clients to return.

Weapons f^ n d  in the men’s 
.Sun Furnltur^'o. store included 
submachine guM, riflea and re
volvers, a m orur and machine 
pistols.

Asst. U. S. Atty. Fred Morton 
said authorities in ^his country 
could do nothing if the men re
nounced U. S. citizenship. Pedro 
Munoz is believed to hold dual 
citizenship and his father is a

Healthy Economy Creates 
In B u s in g  Field

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
economy Ls so healthy and 
balanced that the monetary 
authorities are starting to 
wonder out loud if tlghtenmg of 
credit later this yeair might not 
prove more helpful than harm
ful.

naturalized 
Mexico

U.

By helpful they refer to the 
pos.slbibty that the dollar may 
need further boLstering if U.S. 
international payments develop 
more of a deficit toward the end 
of the year. They also have an 
eye on early, but still in ^ c lu -  
sive, signs that Inflationary 
forces might  ̂ be gathering 
strength at h o i^ .

By harmful they refer to the 
much-discu.ssed danger that any 
reversal of the easy money 
policy of the past four.years 
might halt the business upswing 
and abruptly. Right now there’s 
plenty of money and credit for 
business i

however, if the money well sud- States 
denly went dry,

QUESTION POSED 
Still. Federal Reserve Bank 

officials here and in Washing
ton are bringing up the questhm 

— ana

expansion, home bulld-$.0111x60“ from ling, consumer spendin I who want credit wouli Those
object.

of change — and emphasizing 
that inflation is still a question 
and not a present threat.

The federal reserve system 
has been one of the suppliers of 
the money and credit that has 
been readily available during 
the long business upturn. An^ 
Alfred Hayes, president of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York, says tids has made a 
vahiatde contriMtlon to the eco
nomic expansion.

But he adds: “ The question 
could be raised whether Con
tinued increases on the scale of 
recent years might not be a 
little too generous even from a 
domestic' point of view,”  let 
alone the still unsolved problem 
of the international payments 
deficit.

Efforts to reduce the United

pavments deficit have 
made notable progress in some 
directions, but we still have a 
considerable way to go before 
we reach equilibrium,”  Hayes 
says today in the bank’s Octo
ber Review,

HEALTHY PACE 
“ With domestic business going 

ahead at a very healthy pace — 
in part doubtless because of the 
tax cut — the federal reserve 
system is, as it must be, ready 
to do. its full part to preserve 
the dollar as a source of eco
nomic B tren ^  gt home and as 
the flnancial keystone for the 
liberal international economy 
which we all seek.”

The chance of ‘ l^dveise inter- 
iopm ^ts^ is also 

noted by Guy £. Noyes, adviser
national develoi 

to the Federal Reserve Board in
Washington. He adds that the 
board must keep an eye on po
tentially Inflationary forces 
now .beginning to appear at 
home — forces that could cause 
the board to tighten its mone

tary policy within the next few 
months.

Forces that must be watched, 
Noyes sa ^ , include “ reesM is
olated price and wage devi^oi^ 
ments”  and the raeant 
expansion in money and end it 
after a period of fair stability. 
- I f  the price and wage in
creases don’t spread, the mmey 
expansion moderates, and prog
ress in cutting the balance of 
payments deficit resumes after 
the setback earlier this year, 
Noyes says, “ There would be 
no oasis or sense hi a change in 
the basic posture of a monetaiy 
policy that has served so well 
for almost four years now.”
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Bank Deposits 
Rise In Texas

and p 
M. H( 
Healtl 
D.C., 
Healtl

WASHINGTON ( A P I -  Depos 
its in Texas’ national banks rose 
from $10,814,000,000 in June of 
1963 to $11,347.000,000.in June of 
this year. Comptroller of the 
Currency James Saxon reported 
Wednesday.

There are now S34 natkmal 
banks, compared with 4 8  a 
year earlier.

Assets rose from $11,980,000,- 
000 to $12,709,000,000 in the same 
period.
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These sUtes represent 1$ 
electoral x’otes out of a total of 
$38 It is largely from the West, 
plus the Midwest and South that
Goldwater has been hoping to 

lired \Tcto-

Dont be a ''Bulb̂ Snafcher**,,,
Light Bulbs
General Electric Froited. 
Sitet3S,40,S0or60-WaH. Each

■ ’'.■’V r.

STOCK-UP
REDEEM YOUR 3rd Week's 
STONEWARE COUPON at 

Your FRIENDLY SAFEWAY!
M

put together the required 
ry total of 278.

‘TWO STATES 
The The New York Times, 

after a nationwide survey, says 
that as of now Goldwater fe 
generally considered certaUi to 
carry only two states^ Mlssis.s|p. 
pi and Alabama, with eight 
others appeanng to fa\-or him 

In California, with its wef 
total of 40 electoral votes. Gol 
water is considered “ dead," the 
Times says 

A \-oice long powerful in Call- 
forma Republican circles was 
raised for Goldwater last Stm- 
day. however, when the Los 
Angeles Times came eat for

Cane Sugar Imperia',
f G reet Western
^Beet, 5-Lb., 50$ . ) 5::. 49

Soda Crackers Me’rose. Tasty 
Fresh and Crisp.

House Target 
In Tax Trial
I f l ’SKOGEE, Okla. (A P ) -  A(A P ) -  A 

$15,000 bouse became today a 
major point in federal Income 
tax esaslon trial of state Su
preme Court Justice Earl Welch, 
72

The house and the Judge’s 
acquaintance with his preeesit 
wife before they were married 
occupied most of ths testimony 
Wednesdey.

Mrs W. S. T iy lor, Welch’i

Fresh Eggs B'selfast Gems.
’ A” (J>ua!Ity. Large size. 
fCreem O ’ the Crop \ 

t )^Lerge " A A " . . .  Doz. 55$.

Liquid BleachWhite Magic. Safe 
for nylon, rayon, dacron.

V i* (k l

nos$k 25<

Pii
Fr
Lil
Be
Re
Ubbi
LIbb]

sister • in • law, testified about 
two hours, mostly about pur
chase of the botise, her ac
quaintance with Wek-h. her 
sister's acquaintance with Welch 
and her financial affairs.

Witnesses disclosed:
The bou.se was bought Ang. 4. 

1153. by Mrs. Taylor, her ms- 
band and her s ls tv , Mrs. Ruby 
Myers. The Taylors gave a $$,- 
803 check and Mrs. Myers, now 
Mrs. Welch, gave a $1,805 check 
as part payment and they Joint
ly  signed a IS.SOO mortgage.

The bouse was put solely hi 
Mrs Myers’ name on Aug. 18. 
1155. It was sold after she and 
Welch were married June 27, 
1950.

Mrs. Taylor testified she and 
her husband received no pay
ment for deeding the house to 
Mrs. Myers. She said she re
ceived nothing from Ms sale.

Mrs. Taylor's lack of recollec
tion on when she first met Welch 
brought a warning from the 
Judge. Government lawyers 
later read her answers to ques
tions before the grand jury 
which indicted Welch.

Bonn Invostigofet 
Shooting Of Guord

Mrs. Wright's.

Cinnamon Rolls
(Reg. 25<]. Wonderful for 

Sundey breelfatt, 
serve tbem hot 

for a reel 
tasty treatl

S A F E W A Y  P R O D U C E  V A U  ' S . . .

Potatoes
Red.
Serve potatoes
for good health, good
menus and sound budget. 20 -Lb.

Bag

Cucumbers F tt t t  pkllM.

Peanut Butler
j %

D o r c  s w w . . . s m o o * s , i L b .r ig  Ddio i.e.u. n,.

Canned B is c u its 3 ’r.j:29t
I

Chunk Tuna m.,..

2̂ 17t
Bell Peppers 17< Tomatoes

U.S. No. I .  Vine Ripe. Fresh end{uScy. Serve wHh Safeway Steaks.
13-Ox.
Ctn.

Eggplant
Radishes

US.No.1.
Tt>« 25t
us. No. I.
e«rd.>l Irnk t’Pry. 2iSt 19t

Waldorf Dates - ir4 rtf.

rvfi.?39<
Waldorf Dates lO-Oi

Rkli M S.vof. riy. 39« Tokay Grapes
U.S. No. I . Serve grapes end cheese for dessert— it’s delicious! Lbs. 294

0  Ct.:ct*« 0  i^VOi $ 1 0 0

BERLIN (A P ) -  The WeM 
Berlin govenunent has ordersd 
an InvwtlntioB Into the aiboot- 
ing of an East German bonlv 
g i ^  during the tunnel 
last weekend of 57 perm 
East BerHn.

The fovemroent said the piib- 
lie proaecutor srould try to d » 
tarmlM srtw was raspeoalhli 
and what charges. If aajr, nYM  
be made. It cmflrmed w  
shooth  ̂ near the East BmOa 
end of the tmiMl a te  a pie- 
Umlnary laeeettgatinn

P n ffo O  M o tfl ll.Otv U l lv v  iTiCllC tnM Sam coSm. J.r 79«
Sherbet PARTY PRIDE 

ALL FLAVORS
>/a-GAL CTN.. 59<

Prices E ffecthe THn^, m  aed Sat., Octeber I ,  •  aed 19. in Bis Sprisg
..................................... ....... eaksrs.

Chocolate Milk LUCIRN I 
Kz-GAL CTN.. 39*

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dea

1  S A F E W A Y
vC iffw fIfM  iM9**il**l^ UHvw tj Sfwm

A 6REAT OLD SOUTHERN CUSTOM
' ’HMaMMy...* owm *od wondtrlul aord
IM  M V« xMdt • swt Ol wr •! Soini
biniwwi. Yavr* o«r |uMt wtiM jfM anwr
Mr dMr« Md *N aw iimaaiiia'a
attaria  ara  aim ad at g w j  i ^ g
•nakingyaurMUtiniaal
aeaiani ana. ra d  coma! a r t M n w n r i

Y m p  S o f e w o y  G i v t t  V o l M o b l *

GOLD BOND STAMPS
T e a r N e a re st Redem ptfee C e a fe r Is

1206 Grwgg Sfrett

At t e n d  t h e
FOOTBALL GAME 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

STEERS V i. BRONCS

Ball

Vei:

BubI

Acb'(
Fab

Veil

Baa
Placi

Dog
Deod

Frost
Chip-
Shod
Cake

Frost
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'No One Method' Helps 
Everyone Quit Smoking
NEW YORK (A P ) — A clgar- 

e M  nteans a lot of different 
things to different people.

And that’s why it is foolish to 
think there is any one method 
thtt will help au people who 
would like to quit smoking, 
social scientist said today.

Smoking gets tied up with 
different habits, associations, 
and psychologlcai needs. Dr. G. 
M. Hochbaum of the U S. Public 
Health Service, Washington, 
D.C., told the American Public 
Health Association.

“ When we speak of smoking 
cessation, we do not speak 
merely of a single,^ iaoUted 
chann in a person’s life, but of 
a rather radical and extensive 
disruption of a complicated, 
interwoven pattern of habits; of 
needs gratified, of pleasures 
derived, and of tensions re
leased,”  be said.

“ Smokers have claimed var
iously that cigarettes help them 
to relax, to concentrate, to 
sleep, to stay awake, to get over 
difficult situations, to feel self-

assured, or to accomplish 
variety of other things- It 
difficult for many noosmnkers 
to understand that dgareilps 
could do aU this.,’ ’ ^

Among any large group of 
smokers, “ the approaches, 
methods and techniques to facil
itate discontinuation will have 
to differ in some ways,”  be 
said.

Dr. Hochbaum said it is not 
necessarily true that “ all people 
who go to smoking clinics really 
want to stop smoking.”

Many a smoker may Just 
want to shift the responsibilitv 
onto the clinic’s staff, he said, 
leaving a door open to "ration
alize away his failure to quit.”

'The smoker must understand 
that “ each cJgarafte is merely a 
link in a chain of cigarettes, and 
that ea ^  cigarette smoked 
after thi^fecislon to quit has 
been made Increases the power 
of the habit as well as under- 
m i n e s  his psychological 
strength to resist the urge next 
tlme.^’

Jones Marks 
10th Year
GO Jones, disMct attorney, is 

cdebratlng n v  tenth year in 
office this week. He made al
most exact duplication o f  hil 
first day’s effort last Monday 
when he functioned with the 
grand Jury in Martin County.

On Oct. 4, 1W4, he recalls, be 
received a long distance call 
from Governor Allan Shivers. 
“ The governor told me that I 
had been appointed as district 
attorney to All the vacancy in 
the office created by the resig
nation of Elton Gilliland,”  Jones 
said. “ I  contacted the late Char
lie Sullivan, then judge of the 
court, and he informed me a 
grand Jury was being convened 
that day—it was a Monday—in 
Glasscock County. So I  Joined 
him and my firM day was de
voted to presenting cases to a 
grand Jury.”

In the 10 years that he has 
served, Jones estimates be has 
handled about 2.500 criminal cas
es. The 118th District Includes 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock 
counties.

Peggy Goldwater Pulls 
Silent Compoign Tour

dav without making a sc 
After being met

MUNCIE, Ind. (A P ) -  Cam
paigning la a family affair in 
America these days.

But in *tte Barry Goldwater 
family, the men do the talking

Peggy Goldwater npide that 
clear on her flrst solo campaign 
tour on behalf of her husband's 
candidacy for president when 
she went through a whirlwind 
“ Peggy Goldwater Day”  in her 
hometown ot Muncie Wednes- 

ipeech. 
by her chil

dren — Barry Jr., Michael, 
Mrs. Thomas Ross and Mrs. 
Richard Arlen Holt — Mrs. 
Goldwater explained she does 
not speak b^ause she does 
what her husband wants her to 
do and tries to be what her hus
band wants — a good wife and 
mother.

She spent the rest of the day 
shaking hands with Muncie 
friends who stood in line nearly 
three hours at Ball State Teach
ers College. She waved to the 2.- 
500 people who crowded South- 
side High
displaying

School gynuiasium 
“ Welcome Peggy”

banners and shouting, “ We 
want Barry.”

She accepted a plaque from 
Muncie banker Prank B. Ber
nard, inscribed, ‘ T o  the First 
Lady in the heart of Indiana,”  
whife the band played “ Peg of 
My Heart.”

After a speech by U.S. Senate 
candidate D. Russell Bontrager, 
she left by motorcade for the 
John Drum residence where she 
spent the night with her family.

She left Johnson airport this 
morning by plane for Columbus, 
Ohio, where she is to be honored 
luncheon guest at the state con
vention of the Ohio Federation 
of Republican Women.

Mrs. Emery C. Johnson of 
Tucson, former national com 
mitteewoman from Arizcuia and 
.special assistant to GOP nation
al headquarters, will make the 
keynote address in Columbus at 
the tent ballroom at the Neal 
House Hotel.

t o  Paper. 
Favors LBJ
MARSHALL ( A P ) -  The Mar 

shaU News Messenger edltoiial 
ly supported the candidacy of 
Lyndon Johnson for president 
today.

The a f t e r n o o n  newspaper 
backed Dwight Eisenhoww In 
1952 and 19N. It took no stand 
in the 19N campaign.

“ The country cannot afford to 
be divided,”  the editorial stated, 
“ and Lyndon Johnson has al 
ways displayed an ability to pull 
Americans together.”

Marshall is Harri.son County 
seat. Lady Bird Johnson, the 
President’s wife, was bora at 
Karnack, 7 miles from Marshall

“ Nevec before in the hMorj 
of Marshall, H a r r i s o n  Cpun 
tv and East Texas has a presl- 
oential election become so per
sonal for our area as has this 
one of 1944,”  the editorial said

“ The growth, prosperity and 
expansion of our area during the 
part year—under his (Johnson’s) 
national leadership-^annot be 
challenged.”

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , th lira*,< O et. t ,  1964 7-B
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Sit-In Violence

NEW YORK (A P ) -  School 
Supt. Calvin E. Gross warns 
that any more white pupil sit-ins 
Hke the one that erupted in 
violence and 65 arrests will be 
met immediately with counter 
measures.

“ We will not wait tiro days, as 
we did in the case of Public 
Sdiool 149,”  he said.

At P.S. 149 in Queens, 65 par 
ents, most of them with chll 
dren, were arrested Wednesday 
as they tried to lead first and 
Spcoad-graders hi a classroom 
sit-in for the third straight day.

TlMw were protesting forced 
transfers to a nearby school in 
an Integration program. .

The Parents and Taxpayers 
Coordinating Council announced 
today rec-eipt of a letter from 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, which 
said: “ Be assured that I  strong-
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ly support the neighborhood 
school. ‘ t .

“ I  am firmly opposed to the 
transfer of childrm from their 
home neighborhood to achieve 
racial balahces or for any other 
purpose without the consent of 
their parents.”

ASKS VIEWS. ..
The council'had asked Prert; 

dent Johnson and Goldwater. 
the Republican (xesidttitial 
nominee, for their views on 
pupil transfers to improve ra-* 
cial balance. v

Rosemary Gunning, executive 
.secretary of the council, iaid: 
“ P.A.T.- is very pleased with 
sen. GoMwater’s forthright 
statement. We hope President 
Johnson will take a similar 
clear stand.”

In Washington, a Justice De
partment official noted that the 
d v il rights law of 1964 specifi
cally mentioQs the way the New 
Yoiic City Board of Education Is 
trying to Improve racial bal
ance, but doesn't apply to the 
case. ,

The new law states thkt noth
ing in it “ shall empower any 
ofnclal or court of the United 
States to issue any order seek
ing to achieve a racial balance 
in any school by requiring the 
transportation o f pupils or stu
dents from one school to anoth
er or one school district to an
other In order to achieve such 
racial balance.”

LED BY MOTHER 
The official noted that the 

prohibition is aimed at the fed
eral government.

The sit-in at P.S. 149 was led 
by Joan Addabbo, 28, mother of 
two and president o f the Par
ents and Taxpayers of Jackson 
Heights. She says the fight is 
not agsinrt in te ^ tio a . mit to 
save neighborhood ichools.

One of the parents nrreeted 
was charged with felonious 
assault for aHcgedly striking a 
poUceman and res'iUng arrsst 
The others were charged with 

tv la g  hi ichotds, n form of 
disorderly condoct. The penalty, 
upon conviction. Is up to 61 days 
in Jail.

All 65 w e  released without 
bell.

Fifty policemen and fifteen 
policewomen were at the school 
when the parents arrived with 
their children. Tba school Is ths 
one the ch fld m  would have 
attended this year were It not 
for tho intograthm program 
l lw y  have been attending pri
vate classes.

CABBY BABIES 
As the crowd pushed Into the 

sdnoL , carrying babiss and 
leading children, two lines of 
poBotmea funnsled tho adults 
into the auditorhim. The chil
dren were taken to classrooms 

A crowd of about J90 formed 
outride the buBdlag. And when 
those aireeted ana their chil- 
d rM tw am  tahM out to police 
buna for the trip to ceuiL the 
crowd e v f t d  agahiat poUce 
Unas. Two women M l to the 
ground.

In a scufflo several more 
people were dragged to the 
g r o ^ .  A policeman and n man 
police arrested had Mood on 
their facet. A baby carriage 
tipped over and a father 
grabbed the Infant in I t  

In Crtmlnnl Court, the waOing 
of babfes and UOcing and gig- 
d ing of older children all tnit 
downed out Jodge George Bal- 
bech’s order: “ Q uM !”

Later GroM aald: ‘ 1  think 
what we did today was purely 
defensive Force was b r o i^ t  to 
our doorsteps and we were act
ing for the benefit of tho chll- 
orffi iBtiiW-

Bernard Keaaler, attorney for 
the perent group, said: ” Wa 
have accompUahed what we set 
out to do. We feel that we have 
notified the world that Ameri
can people win not stand for 
totalitarian acts.”

He said there would be no 
demonstratioo today.

P.S. 140 Is one of four elemen
tary schools that had been 
largely w h ite '' and were 
“ paired”  with four nearby 
schools that had been largely 
Negro. Lower grades go to one 
of the paired achoon, upper 
grades to the other. Bus trans
portation is provided for thosA 
who need it.

W-S- —  n------ -  ̂ a
^  s wife ^vsvW^^

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Set
HOUSTON -  Almost 2.60u 

Texas Farm Bureau members. 
Including over 8M official voting 
delegates, are expected for the 
organization'B Slrt annual meet
ing here Nov. 8-11 at the Rice 
Hotel, according to President 
C. H. DeVaney of Waco and 
Coahoma.

voting delegates representing 
the 261 organized county Farm 
Bumtus in Texas will adopt 
state policies for 1165 and ap
prove national recommendathms 
which will be considered in De
cember at the American Farm 
Bureau Federation coavuatlen.

The convention proper win get 
under way Monday m ora i^ , 
Nov. I, with the annual report 
by Secretary-Treasarer Eowia 
Sanderson of Paris and the an
nual message by President 
C, H. DeVaney. Dr, Edward R ., 
Annls of Miami, F la . immedi
ate pest presideat of the Ameri
can m t k a l  Aiaociatloa. will ba 
M iiitM  M  the ta rn
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A Devotional For The Day
He that was dead *came forth, bound hand and foot with grave- 
clothes . . . Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go. 
(J t^ n  11:44)
PRAYER: Our Father, who desirest the freedom of all mankind 
to serve Thee, grant us the insight to see the needy souls 
around that are hardened and fettered. May our vision of the 
Savior be clear.and our witness to others given in love. We ask 
in the name of our Master, who teaches all His followers to 
pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From  the ‘Upper Room')

Insect Control By Radiation

k

A whole new fieW of Insect control 
has been opened by the astonishini; 
success in the control of the screw- 
worm, first in Florida and most re
cently in Texas. The release of so- 
called “ sterUe’ ’,m#ie flies which have.,, 
been exposed to re la tion  has result
ed in the virtu»di.sappearance of  ̂
screwworms in Traas; they had been 
eliminated earlier in Florida.

The wider ̂ application of this meth
od to other insects has been made 
possible by the discovery that irradia
tion does not sterilize thi? male screw- 
worm fly. At first it was assumed 
that they were made sterile, mainly 
because the female screwworm fly 
mates only once. But this assump
tion has been prosTd erroneous, bv 
the application of the method to p m ^  
pie breeders—that is. females who ^  
mate repeatedly until she encounters 
a fertile male.

It is now knowTi that the irradiated 
male does not lose his fertility. Theli' 
mates lay eggs, but the resulting 
worms are deformed and die.

In a recent spectacularly successful 
experiment the island o f Guam was 
rid completely of the. Oriental fruit 
fly. Experiments on the common 
house fly have shown some promise.

Eventually the method may be found 
applicable to a wide variety of in
sect pests, from mosquitoes to the 
tset.se fly.

This is as.suredly the mast promis- 
'ing approach found to date to the 
problem of insect control. It is now 
clear that agricultural chemicals 
cannot do the job, or if they can, 
they present grave dangers to- man 
and to wildlife. Attempts to control 
the com borer in the Midwest pro
side a clew. In the beginning, power
ful chemicals of the aldrin group were 
effective. Rut soon more resistant 
strains of com borer appeared. To
day solutions more than IflO times as 
powerful are needed, while new and 
m ore^sistant strains continually ap
pear Proving tlje theory of natural se
lection po-Stulated by Charles Darwin, 
the fittest survive to breed new and 
more resistant members of the 
species.

It may be that the same process of 
natural selection will in' time produce 
strains or new species which are re
sistant to radiation. Rut radiation 
profoundly affects genes; hence it 
is possible that harmful insects can 
be destroyed before they can develop, 
over many generations, relative im
munity to radioactivity.

[[\
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A HAND-IN-GLOVE PROPOSITION

Fven Imperfect Free Coverage Best J a m e s  M a r i o w
In one section o f the voluminous 

b  arren Commission report on the as
sassination of President Kennedy, 
news media and the Dallas police are 
joined as subjects for criticism^

A great d e^  of misinformation was 
disseminated to a worldwide audi
ence’ ’ by the press, radio, and tele
vision. said the commission, accom
panied by “ a running commentary oy 
the police”  which Included unche^ed 
and erroneous reports. Publishing of 
this unchecked Information “ provided 
much of the basis for the ptyths and 
rumors that came into being soon aft
er the President’ s death.”  the report 
added. ‘ ‘The erroneous disclosures be
came the basis for distorted recon
structions and Interpretations of the 
assassinatkxi.”

In his report of the past week
end. Texas Attorney General Wag
goner Carr observed that ‘ ‘the news 
media . . . virtually took charge of 
the entrances, hallways and public 
rooms of the city jail before Oswald 
was placed in jafl . .

The point cannot be argued, for in

deed there were elements of the press 
which went beyond the limits of pro
priety, some to the point of offenrive- 

. ness. Perhaps the press lt.self should 
take a critical yet constructive look 
at unethical practitioners.

But at least two things should be 
considered—one that such catastroph
ic dramas are extremely rare and 
each presents such spontaneous pres
sures that codes and regulations may 
not always cover the situation. Sec
ondly. the es.sential facts of the 
t ra g ^ y  in Dallas as stated in the War
ren Commission rep (»l were those 
which most newspapers and other 
media printed or carried at the time. 
The deviations nulnly were those of 
viewpoint of eyewitnesses.

While examtoiation is in order, this 
should not suggest official censorship, 
for one can only imagine what con
fusion would have resulted had this 
been Imposed With its imperfections, 
free coverage is so far superior to 
withholding of news until there is 
some official review that there is real
ly no basis for comparison.

LBJ Using Needle Technique
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  After 

watching Sen. Barry GoMwater 
let himself be needled into using 
up a lot of his presidential cam
paign time defending himself, 
president Johnson has begun to 
use the needle technique on the 
Arizonan.

Democrats and Republicans 
(before GoMwater became the

party candidate) accused the 
senator of being impulsive and 
trigger-hapi^. Goldwater has 
worked hard at trying to erase 
such an image of him from the 
public mind.

AND IN his first television 
broadcast of the campaign he 
said; “ You may have beard it

H a l  B o y l e
The Birthday Ordeal

re  n e e
Nuclear Weapons Controversy

El

WASHINGTON—Former President 
Eisenhower is exactly right »-hen he 
u ys  that the controversy on how nu- 
rlear weapons shouM be used by the 
United States ought not to be an 
Issue in the presidential campaign.

This started, however, with an in- 
‘ervlew given by Senator Goldwater 
to a German nugazlne prior to the 
Republican natlonM convention. The 
Arizona senator urged that the su- 
ireme commander of NATO forces in 
urope be given di.scretionary author

ity to use “ very small’ ’ nuclear 
aeapons. Immediately his Republican 
opponents characterized the Senator 
u  “ trigger-happy,”  and the Demo- 
rratic presidential and vice presi
dential nominees not only repeated 
the misinterpretation of what was 
actually saM by him but amplified it 
into a major issue. It is natural, 
therefore, to find friends o f Senator 
Goldwater answering back.

NOW A TASK FORCE headed by 
Nell H. McElroy, former Secretary 
of Defense undw President Eisen
hower, has issued a report which, for 
the first time, tells the American peo
ple some essential facts about the nu
clear-weapons controversy. The group 
which Mr. Goldwater asked to make 
the study Includes Admiral Arthur W. 
Radford and General Nathan F. 
Twining, both of whom have served 
as ctumman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, and three members of Congress 
familiar with military matters.

THE TASK FORCE report makes 
it clear that the development of tacti-
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cal and battlefleM nuclear weapons 
dates from IMS. and that thU provided 
a solution to the NATO power prob
lem. espedafly since the NATO allies 
were not willing to raise a total of 
3# divisions for the defense o f their 
borders, and the United States was 
unable to commit additional ground 
forces.

The new report goes on to say that 
the NATO allies accepted the fact of 
U S. presidential authority over nu
clear weapons, and the United SUtes 
was assured that the commander of 
NATO was to be at an times an 
American officer especiaDy select- 
J<i by th# President and confirmed 
by the United States Senate. The re
port adds:

“ DURING THE LAST half of the 
IWO’s. the members of NATt) were 
given no reason to question the 
commitment o f the United SUtes to 
use its tactical nuclear weapons for 
the defense of Europe la tte  event 
of an atUck . . .

“ In the early IMO’s some of our 
NATO allies, particnlariy the French, 
began to show serious concern. De
fense of NATO rested on the willlng- 

o f the President of the United 
SUtes to release nuclear weapons for 
use in Europe.

“ THE SERIOUS misgivings o f our 
NATO allies as to the ftrmness of 
1 ^  U S. commitment tor defense of 
NATO with Uctlca] nuclear weapons 
were significantly increased by the 
U S. program to bring all nuclear 
weapons under the actual, as well as 
theoretical, control of the President 
of the United States.”

Among the recommendations in the 
new report is the following:

“ THE PRESIDENT shouM give as
surances to NATO members on the 
policy and capabilities of the United 
SUtes. to meet our commltmenU to 
-the alliance. This - should inclute as- 
suraice that the American NA*rO 
comauinder has been delegated suf
ficient authority by the President to 
pse Uctical nuclear weapons for the 
defense of Western Europe under 
predetermined circumsUnces which 
might preclude reafflrnution by, or 
consulUtion with, the President. It 
should also include assurances and 
demonstrations that 
actual, as contrasted to 
control of nuclear weaiXNis in the 
President are not extemwd to battle- 
fieM nuclear weapons essential for im> 
medUte defense in the event o f  a s  
stuck, nor implemented la such a 
manner m to risk, la the event of 
failure fn communications, these 
weapons'being available to NATO ”
(CobyrlOtf, NM. Itow YOf* H*raM Ti"

NEW YORK (A P ) -  One of 
life's little ordeals is the birth
day problem.

When you are very young and 
terribly honest, a birthday is a 
frank adventure in iavlUtloaal 
thievery.

As It is now, anyway, a Ud’s 
mother polls something hard 
and cold m>m the freezer, thaws 
it. pumps it up. pou  it in the 
oven — and lo, a cake emerges, 
warm, fresh and wonderful.

Wrap some sugar icing around 
it, stick a few candles tn R and 
you have a birthday cake, the 
centerpiece of the piuty.

The youthful hero of the oc
casion doesn’t mind being a 
year older. To him the wrhole 
thing is an experience in loot
ing He stands in the doorway 
and challenges each snull. bur
dened guest on entry with a 
greedy inquiry, “ Well, what dM 
you bring me’ ”

Ah. Wilderness!
A generation or so ago birth

days didn’t amount to much in 
U rge families and qulU often 
went unrecognized and unre
warded.

Many people did not even 
know for sure the date of their 
birth.

The U te Sean O’fUsey wrote 
back to Ireland from EngUnd to 
find out his age. He learned 
that Instead of being 70 be sras 
actuaDv 7S. Being a nun, M 
made him fe ^  prouder that he

had weathered more of this 
world than he had realized.

As one ages in our present 
civilization there is a great 
hypocrisy about birthdays.

After you pass the meridUn 
of 40—et least you like hopeful
ly to think of tt as the meridUn 
-y o u r  birthdays become more 
Important to you.

You'd rather not have the 
question of your actual age be 
commented upon. You don’t 
even want to bring up the mat
ter yourself, although you may 
drop certain stem small hints 
in responsive quarters that your 
natal anniversary is on the ho
rizon.

When the great day arrives 
you like to have the office gang 
take you to htneh. You like to 
have the gills tai the pUce buss 
you on the cheek and excUlm:

“ Happy Birthday!"
“ Why, so It to.”  you rephr, 

feeling pleased and trying fee^  
ly to look surprised. It is so nice 
to be remembered while you’re 
stin alive.

The pleasant thing about hav
ing a birthday as vou grow old
er to that you realize you have 
given to nunklnd the heat gift 
^  can. You have endured 
here, and cold-shouldered eter
nity for one more year.

What could be nicer than one 
birthday — except another’  
Birthdays are the great money 
of life. The more you have, the 
richer you are.

would bankrupt the Social Secu
rity system. He said there are 
those “ who want to make It 
voluntary.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cough May Be Serious, Or Trivial

By JOSEPH G. M OLNER, M.D.
Deiar Dr. Mobier: I  have been 

bothered with cokto and a hack- 
iwg cough every winter. I  have 
had TB X-rays and they are 
negative, and I  do not smoke 
or drink. So what could cause 
these coughs? I  am M.— Ĥ. M.

A good many things besides 
cokto and tuberculosto can cause 
coughs—a ltb o t^  those are fre
quent causes, m  to smoking, but 
you don’t smoke.

Post-nasal drip, resulting from 
something wrong in the nose, 
often quite minor, can instigate 
coughing, and tt to commonlv 
more severe at night. Bronchl- 
ectasto, chronic bronchitis, va r
ious Inflammatioos o f throat 
or bronchial tubes, chronic or 
acute lung conditions other than 
tuberculosto—all of these add to 
the Immense amount of cough
ing wu do coDecUvely.

It to virtually impossible to 
make a valid guess as to the 
cause o f a cough from even 
the most detailed description. 
And sometimes tt isn’t easy to 
track down the cause without a 
searching examlnatioo o f nose, 
throat and lungs. Sometimes al
lergies are responsible. A  “ ner- 
VMS couffe”  to net unknown.

The cause may be serious, or 
it mav be trivial. But tt to worth 
consuhing your doctor.

Dunr Dr. Molner; Two yean

ago I  broke my toot. Now, ev
ery so often, about 24 hours be
fore it rains, my foot starts 
hurting. Is there any'scientific 
rea.son for this?—P. L. F.

There probably to a reason, 
but it to hard to say what. 
Perhaps it to a result of an 
abrupt change in barometric 
pressure. After all. we know 
that a falling barometer pre
sages storms, rain or change 
in the weather. For many years 
some p e o ^  with “ rbeumatiz’ ’ 
have said that pains In their 
joints foretold the weather much 
the way a barometer helps to 
do so. When your foot was bro
ken, it to likely that there was 
some damam to the joints. Or, 
in more t o p ic a l  terms, some
“ arthritic changes.”

• • *

Dear Dr. Molner: Some n i^ ts  
my wife, a diabetic, awakens 
with her heart pounding like a 
hammer. She has no and 
if she gets up and moves about 
a little, it goes away. What 
could be the cause and what 
can she do?—W. H.

This sounds like paroxysmal 
tachycardia—a  period of rapid 
heart beat—whkh can occur 
with maiqr kilmoats. or, fndsed, 
when flier# to no apparent one 
at an. This sodden racing o f 
the heart does not necessarily 
Im plp that anything to wrong 
with the orgao- Usually not, in 
fa c t

With different people, it oc
curs under different circum- 
stances;At times of tension, aft
er a big meal, and so on. Sim
ple measures such as changing 
position (getting out of bed, as 
your wife does), hoMing the 
breath, or taking a drink ^  cold 
water, often serve to re
store normal heart rhythm. As 
simple as that!

Since yew - w ife to diabetic, 
and the attadts come when she 
to asleep, there may be a con
nection. I f  she tikes insulin, she 
may have a drop in blood sugar
in the night, and it mjght pre
cipitate the rat of the hMrt.icing of
She shouM tell ner physician 
about it. He nuy see flt to ad
just the insulin dose, or her diet.

• * . *

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of n, both 
mentally and physicaDy, by 
reading the booklet “ The Way 
To Stop Constipatioo." For a 
c o ^  write to Dr. Molner in care 
of ’The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope. and 30 cents to coin to
cover printing and handling.

• • • ^

Dr. Molner w ffeom es~iBlead- 
er maO. but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
dally,' he to unable to answer to- 
dlvklnal l e t t e r s .  Readers’ 
questions are incorporated to 
hto column wbeDSvsr p o «ib )e .

I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Down In One Piece

I  don’t remember many of the de
tails of learning to drive a car. ex
cept for learning to coordinate the 
clutch and gear shift, then learning 
to park. These appeared to be unsur- 
mountable obstacles at the time, but 
finaQy were conquered, to a fashion. 
Next, came the noma' of taking an 
exam and a driving test. I  had no 
doubt that I  would fail both, but I 
pesMd. ^

THIS WEEK, I  passed another hur
dle—but to an airplane this time.
I  had many weeks of lean ing to ma
nipulate the controls, checl& g and 
re-checking a myriad o f things, fly* 
ing innumerable maneuvers, then fol
lowed by trying to get the airplane 
down again In one piece. Throu^ all 
this, my instructor, C. A. Ross, was 
rather stoic and rarely chastiseid me 
for practically landing on top of the 
Cosoen refinery or other such minor 
oversight.

Tuesday, we were flying our usual 
rounds as I  tried to grt the airplane 
to land without bouncing more than 
10 feet high or othen^se hopping 
down the runway. Just as I had de- 
cMed I  might as well ^ v e  it up as 
hopeless. Ross rolled the airplane 
over to the hangar, opened his door, 
crawled out, and announced; “ Why 
don’t you take it around a few times.”

WELL, PARKING  a car is one

ane, suc)i as, “ I  don’t believe I  want 
to ffo up with someone as inept as I .”  
But the door was shut, and away I  
taxied back to the runway, with all^ 
the aplomb o f a gladiator going 
into the arena against 100 of the 
Queen’s Best.

^ ONCE ALOFT. I  thought 1 probably - 
should have called my good wife 
Joyce for a farewell talk or some
thing appropriate to the occasion. But 
I  was too busy to give it much 
thought. I  missed haidng someone 
competent in the cockpit with me, and 
all of a sudden there were a lot of 
things to do.

But, everything went along well, as 
Ross had said it would, and soon I  
was lined up to bring the airplane 
back to the ground. Changing gears 
in a Model A Ford was never like this.

M Y  FIRST LANDING wouM not be 
consMered the smoothest since the 
Wright Brothers flight. So, I  circled 
twice more, and I  admit those two 
were not much better. Obviously 
they were fa irly successful. A lthou^
I don’t remember those first experi
ments in an automobile, I  doubt FU 
ever forget my first solo flights. But 
now, the practice really berans.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Mason's Law And The Campaign

saM that I  am impulsive — 
imprudent — that I am trigger- 
happy. A deliberate campaign 
has been and is being waged to 
create su^h an Inuge.”

Again i M  again to thk cam- 
palm , to speech after speech, 
IM has assured his Ustenars that 
he is neither impulsiva nor 
reckless and that he has only 
one “ goal in mind. Peace.”

He protested that he Is not a 
“ warmonger”  but a “ peace- 
monger.”

But members of Johnson’s 
administration — Secretaiy of 
State Dean Rusk and Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
— have called the senator “ irre
sponsible.”  And Johnson to- 
creastogly has sought to keep 
Goldwater similarly irritated.

In the past few weeks he has 
been hammering on the theme 
that the voters must not tarn 
the natioa over to “ extreme and 
reckless men”  and, without 
mentioning Goldwater. said the 
Republican party had a “ new 
and frifhtentof voice.”

As he campaigned in earnest 
to the MMwest Wednesday 
Johnson worked the needle tech
nique overtime by referring to 
various previous Goldwater 
positions that the senator has 
sought to get away from.

For instance, on Social Secu
rity. Before be lost the New 
Hampshire primary last March 
GoMwater had talked of 
Social Security on 
basis. It got e  bad reaction and 
his campaign manager said tt 
was a major goof.

Ever since. Goldwater has 
been toslsttog he wants to make 
Social Security stronger. 
Wednesday, Johnna chose to 
Ignore what GoMwater is sajrlng 
now and referred to what he 
had saM before the primary 
without mentioning him by 
name.

The President saM there are 
those to the land whose policies

WASHINGTON — “ As nations can
not be rewarded or punished to the 
next world,”  wrote George Mason of 
Virginia (ITIS-ITU), “ They must be to 
this (world) . .  , Providence punishes 
national sins by national calamities.”

Mason’s Law was enunciated as 
warning to the Founding Fathers, 
who had neglected to ban slavery to 
the Conatltntlon, and we have seen his 
prediction of calamity come true.

CANDIDATE BARRY Goldwater, 
whether he knows it or not. has been 
pounding hard on Mason’s Law in re- 
latioo to modem particulars. His cam
paign is becom li^ a jeremiad which 
names the sins and foreteUs the pun
ishments.

One sin that he now mentions al
most daily is our ambiguity to for
eign p o li^ . Naturally, we want to 
win in Viet Nam. but we daren’t win. 
We wanted the Bay of Pigs Invasion 
to succeed, but we feared to make it 
succeed. We objected to the raising of 
the Berlin Wall, but we hadn’t the 
pluck to raze tt.

MASON’S LAW and (toMwater’s 
jeremiad both prophesy a dire calam
ity in Southeast Asia, where the Im- 
p ^ ln g  explosion of a Hitneae atomic 
bomb is the grimmest reminder of all 
It Is manifest on the one hand that 
we can’t afford to let Red China be
come a nuclear rival, but it’s equally 
manifest to Washington that our poli
cy is fear-froaen on the fire step just

as it was in (^ b a  and at Berlin.

WHArs MORE, if the pons are 
right, the American electorate has 
its feet in the same cedient that 
has immobilized the official policy
makers. Plainly, the way to protaet 
and alter the creeping catastrophe Is 
for people to support (toldwater—or 
threaten to support him. P resident 
Johnson is neitnw Insensible to pu h ^  
opinion, nor incapable of residnte 
deeds. He owes us something better 
than the non - Invasion and wall
watching which featured our activlfles 
in the Caribbean and Germany. But 
it takes nerve to prod him. as a 
groundswell of approval for Goldwa
ter wouM certainly do. R  wouM sig
nal a willingness in Americans to en
ergize their foreign policy and to re- 
jert the slothful sin of national pro
crastination.

DOMESTIC policy Is on another sort 
of primrose path, and GoMwater is 
saying so hi his diurnal dlatrfbes 
against the erosion of our liberties. 
A nervy electorate, veering toward 
Goldwater, wouM be the way to re
buke this dependence upon Washtag- 
ton that has become the hallmark ^  
anti-conservative politics. The people 
« i l l  have to approve GoMwater if 
they mean to condemn the trend.

MA.SON’S LAW. in its nuny mani
festations, Is on trial in this election 
The follies of a nation are paM for 
in this worM, not to the next.

iPW rW utr t  0*  McN*u0 a  SfoSMot*. M CJ

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Canada's Bitter Difference

^ rviB
e d o f p o ^  point 
a vohmtary ftipp

M ONTREAL -  The visit of Queen 
EUzabeth H has brought with It a 
rude shock to the two-thirds o f En- 
gllsh-spraktog Canada.

The ooe4htod of Canada that is 
Frendhspeektaig (and. more to the 

lint. French-thinking) is restive, un- 
_ jppy and perhaps ready to seek a 
national Identity of its own-even  at 
the cost of spUtflng Canada

FRENCH SEFARA’nSM is not new 
to Canada. But few English-speaking 
Canadians understood its depth and 
passion until tlM7  suddenly realized 
that they could not be certain of 
DTotectliig the Queen from Indignities.
danger and p o ^ b le  assasstnatloo at 
the hands of fanatical separatists^^ 

Their response to tnls sobering
knowledge has been twofold.

First, their amused toleranco to
ward French separatism has changed 
English (tonada is angry, and its an
ger Is sure to exaggerate the ten- 
sioas created by the separatist move
ment.

n e x t , TH E Y  stubbornly refused to 
ask the Queen to cancel her v isit 
and Insteed made preparations to 
cloak her with security precautions 
more befitting an Oriental despot than 
the gracioos. powerless symbol of 
BritlM  Commonwealth unity.

’ AH this has had a s o b e r in g ^ e c t  
on Canadians. French and ragllsh 
alike win scan the Queen’s visit for 
portents o f what the future holds for 
Canada.

VIOLENCE—or even mass indiffer
ence-on  the part of French-speaking 
Quebeckers n ill suggest that the fu
ture holds disunity. Impotence in 
wotidwide concerns, and posslblv even 
BaOum-stvIe fragmentation of this 
huge, underpopulated country. A. rea
sonable d ^ y  of cordiality toward 
Elizabeth Ii, nowever. wouM do a 
great deal to cool the fires of French 
separatism threatening to consume

■ . ..
Whatever h a p p e n s  during the 

Queen’s courageous (some Canadians 
insist it la foolhardy) tour through 
the stronghold of French separatiim. 
Canadians grim ly concede that the bit
ter divisioo to their nation can no 
longer be ignored, and that French 
demands must be met if (Canada is to 
celebrate its IMtth birthday three 
years brace as a unified action.

THIS W ILL  NOT be easy, tor the 
m i n i m u m  demands of French moder
ates involve constitutional ch an m  
which would establish Frrach-speaMbg 

ICanada u  KjawjiJiearly.a]it(»Qmous 
nation-wlthin-a-natlon.

Any American, even one relatively 
weO schooled to Canadian lore, has 
difflculty to understanding the bitter
ness that divides Canada into two 
warring camps. It can be oversim- 
pU M  by nylttf that BrlUah (Xuu-

dlans h a v e  traditionally regarded 
French Canadians as second-claas citi
zens.

IT  CAN BE reduced to economic 
terms by pointing out that M per cent 
of Quebec’s' mineral wealth is owned 
by non-French, that more than SO per 
cent of her manufacturing is likesdse 
controlled by non-French Canadians, 
that traditionally middle and upper- 
level jobs in civil service have gone 
to English Canadians. And that a 
French Canadian who hoped to pros
per in business had to do tt to terms 
of the English language.

FOR AN AMERICAN, unfortnaately, 
Canada’s family quarrel is o f d e n  
concern. A  Canada dlvldad by towaro- 
looklng. snspicMos. French-epoaklag 
Quebec wouM complicate North Amer
ican defense, and divided, uncurtain 
control of the great St. Lawrence art
ery that reaches the heart of the con
tinent wouM become an endless heed- 
ache for Americans. There wUl be 
more on this subject here later.
(01Mr»al*g by U»n*g M u r* ftywSIcala. IRC )

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My husband and I  recently in

herited quite a lot of money and 
property. We. like others, had al
ways longed for financial security. 
But, to be honest with you. our
lives have been one mess since we 
became rich. My husband has 
taken to drinking, we argue about 
the least Uttw t h i n g ,  and 
our children have become snobs. 
Isn’t it possible to be rich and 
have peace too?

F. M
Some of the most dedicated (Chris

tians I  know are people of means. 
Money is no deterrent to toner peace, 
if it is put to its proper p e r s p e c ^ .  I f  
it is looked upon as an “ end^’ to itaelf, 
if it makes us haughty and proud, or 
if we use it to appease our lower 

sslons, it can send os to hen. But 
we use our money wisely, as stew

ards of God, it can become a bless
ing arM a boon.

Wlsdpm and wealth can min us, un
less these are directed to the making 
of better character. (Carlyle once 
wrote; “ The man who cannot wonder, 
who does not habitually wonder and 
worship, were he predkteht of tonu- 
merable Royal Societies, and carried 
tbe.wfaola Meoaaique- Celcete and He- 
gel’s Philosophy, and the epitome of 
aU laboratofM  and observations to 
his head, is but a pair of spectacles 
behind which there is no Jesus 
saM: “ The aboundance of a man’s 
life consisteth not to the things which 
be

DIAJ

Dl

UBB

MO

^  ^  m  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  .
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FRIED
CHICKEN

AT
THE

. KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN 
WHOLE

i
F IL L  YO UR FREEZER A T  N E W S O M 'S - NOTHING DOWN
IMexicoh PinnerK?TKth»$Tl U P TO  6  MO. TO  PAY! |t ACOS Prom Hie 

Kountry Kitchen for

GREEN GIANT— EARLY GARDEN

303
CANS

NOW! MEXICAN FOODS AT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN EVERY DAY 
A P fE R  
4 PJM.

BISCUITS
KIMBELL
CAN
O P
10..........

PEAS
CRACKERS 
CORN 
CORN

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
CAN.............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
LB. BOX

OUR DARLING 
303 CAN . . . .

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OUNCi . . .

5 For 1  
6 F o r ’ 1

PORK.BEANS.ri?£5-SI

’NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Round Steoks
•  8 Sirloins
•  14 T.Bonee
•  8 Sirloin Tips
•  13 Club StMki
•  12 Chuck Roosts
•  Arm Roosts

' •  2 Rump Roasts
•  1 Pike's Peek Roost
•  2 English Roosts
•  3S Pounds

•  Ground Boof
•  Stew Meat
•  Chili Moot
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IP YOU WISHI 

AND

FREE
20 POUNDS YOUNOBLOOD FRYERS
¥flTH EACH HALF BEEP ORDERED THIS WEEK 

AND — UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYT 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

SAUSAGE PACK PURK PORK 
1-LB.

PU RI PORK i i  I  l _  ~— Tm
PACKAOI .................................................................4 LbSo

BACON ^  99
H A M S h  2 9
H A lif $ s. 39
ROAST NEWSOM'S

FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEP
LB...............

DIAMOND

TOMATOESsS For 1
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS 7 For *1

U IIY -S
rO TT lD .

MEAT

1 0 -M

SM AU FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND
% •

COST? APPROXIAAATELY SSO TO SSS

CONTAINS APPROXIM ATRY
7 Round S leeks #  1 Rump R eee l
4 Sirloins •  1 P t e 'e  P eek  Reeot
7 T-Bonee #  1 in j l l e l i  Reset
4 Sirloin T ips •  I t  Peunds
7 Club Steoka •  Short R fta
6 Chuck Reusta #  Grouud Boof
2 A rm  R eoeN  •  Stow M o o t

•  ChW Moot

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
AND— THIS W E E K -  

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

U B B Y , 94NJNCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-|1
U L Y

PINK SALMON 2 for n
IRELAND

CHILI
BIG NO. t  CAN

2 i * l
MOUNTAIN PASf 

TOMATO

SAUCE
M>Z. CAN

DIAMOND
303
CAN.........

SHORTENI NG 
CATSUP

MRS.
TUCKER'S 
3-LI. CAN.

HUNT'S
14-OZ, BOTTLE.

$
FOR

Green Beans 1 '  5  i * 1
PINEAPPLE

DEL MONTI 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN .

KIMBELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES. 10-‘ t
SPAGHETTI “rsa 8-T

DOG POOD 

1-LB. CAN

OLEO
DIAMOND,
1-LK.
C T H S . . . . .

IMPERIAL
S-LB.

T O A A A T O ES H U N T S
S O U D
P A C . . . .

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 $

Vienna Sausage 5 for
PINEAPP. JUICE 10 FOR

C A N N ID

PEACHES
HUNTS M F C 4
E "  4 r l

1 DEL M O N T E -303 CAN 1
1 FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cA*.,n | ROYAL P A a n C

T U N A  
r  6iM

T l J N A t - 4 n
TAMALES ...................... 39*

1 TOMATO J U I C E 10 Cons H
1 M A VMw- wrwMi ■■ lu 2 nirw 19̂

FRISKIES SS.'SS?..................7 For'l

Pot Pies ....5i*l
KRAFT— BIG 1B-OZ. JAR
GRAPE JELLY FOR

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE POTATOES

PEAS
MISSION 303 CAN

6i»l
RUSSETS
10-LB. PLIO BAG

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, WAX BEANS, 
BLACKEYES

10-OZ.
PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH.
CHOPPtD BROCCOLI, BUSTARD GREENS. 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH.

10-OZ.
PKGS.

U B B T t
F iu rr DRINKS

8 o u « ’ l

JO LLY TIME, 104)Z. CAN

POP CORN 5 Fo.n CABBAGE

BIO 400CT.

KLEENEX.ox4.)1
PRUH
CRISP
LB. . . .

TOMATOES
VINK RIPE 
LB...............

1910 GREGG EGGS 6 R A 0 I A, SMALL 3 Dozi 11
•

■J
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FOR SMART
«>

PEOPLE
ANSWER "YES" OR "NO" TO THESE QUESTIONS:

1. An  yev In your horn* or efflen n«wt

2. Did you buy this popor at • nowtstond?

3. Do you rood this nowspopor oftonT

4. Aro you onjoying todoy'o poport

5. Do you liko convonloncoT

6. Do you liko to oovo monovT

V ■

BLAIN
LUSE
Wcolflf Gren 

n AM 44ni

A WQMAM1S 
M PTR lO M r 

IP l o s e
IF YOU ANSWERED TES" TO ALL THESE QUES
TIONS, THEN YOU SHOULD CALL OUR CIRCULA 
TION DEPARTMENT TODAY...

I

TheyMI see to it that you receive every Issue of The Herald at your home or office. And because 
Subscription rates ^are less than if you pay cash for the paper each day  ̂ you'll save money!

UNO! POOL 
NLwiormi.^

YOU CAN SEE WHAT'S IN TODAY'S PAPER, BUT 
WHAT W ILL YOU FIND TOMORROW AND NEXT 
WEEK AND THE MONTH ARTER?

9k

•  You'll find the same top-notch quality In the Special Columns and Features •  You'll find 
bargains day in and day out through your local merchants' advertisements and the wonder-work
ing ads in the Classified Section •  You'll find information and entertainment for every member 
of the family In every Issure of The Herald!

0 )̂1

, r r t i.  
% ) COST

• iQ U A R IIR .

V

PU CE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WITH OUR CIRCUUTION DEPARTMENT TODAY. Dial AM 4-4331

» 4
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Henry Ford II 
Invesh In Play

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.̂  Oct. 8 , 1964f
DEAR ABBY

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Henry |
Ford II says he is one backer of! 
the musical “ Sugar » City,”
Si'heduled for a Broadway open
ing next March.

The auto maker said he had 
$l,fi00 invested ip the show.j 
which will bring the French star'
Lilo back to Broadway for thej 
first time since she played in; iw?*
“ Can Can’* l l  years ago. Duke'
Ellington has written t h e - s c o r e . ^  year now and all 

' * savs to me is, “ Hi.

A Crush 
Is A Crush /

DEAR ABBY: I have loved a

T», Fried 
Chicken 

THE TEA ROOMS
Sie MAIN n e i t c u R R T

AM 4-7(44

he
ever savs to me is, • m i. I 
know i f ' I  could get him alone 
and into a conversation with me 
I i-ould get him to love me. too, 
but so far I have not had the 
chanc-e. Is there any way I can 
get this boy to love me? I love 
him so much I 
sleep at night.

local newspaper, and announced!
over the radio. Lately many 
bridal showers, and even baby 
showers, are given this way by 
family and close relatives. The 
newspaper ad reads, “ Everyone 
who wishes to attend this show
er is welcome. It begins at 8 
p m. and no other invitations 

cry myself to|xiU be sent. Come one. Come 
IN LO VEjall!”  ( I  am enclosing a clipping

Startiag Teday Opea 12:4S 
D O tBLE FEATURE

“ A lone Against Rom e"
PLUS

“ Dakota L il"

DEAR IN LOVE: I don’t know you think I am making
bow old yon are. but if you are;!|!'f, «• ' «P  )  J "  diwusslng this 
12 or ever >o« need more helpi*^''*^ of invitation ^ th  a relative 
than I ra n 'g iv e  yon in a le t-jO \ » “ "d e . I  said there was 
ter “ l/Ove”  Is snre. Love Is ma- about an Invl'
ture. Love Is sharing. Lave lsit®V®" ^
caring. U v e  Is giving. Lave * was told
mutual. Yau have a “ crush”  au J didnt have to attend un-

Back-Rest Pillow Contoured 
To Cradle You In Total Comfort

Well-Madd designed this big lean-back-and-relax kind 

of pi Maw to follow your body contours. The

Contour Luxurest reaches shoulder h i^  and extra wide 

to cradle you in total comfort. Sides sweep oî t to serve

os arm rests. Plump kapok fiberfill keeps It cushiony/

Tadav And Friday Open 1:21 
IK ltB L E  FE.ATURE

TMfY LOKD MCH OTMa
•MOlY. ..AUTTMir

lOVtOACOHgilAMtl

M ./ / /  / V

K  ’;P  ^
H B . ’ <

t e B o a

P lu i: 2nd Featare
RICHARD E6EN 

DOROTHY MALONE . !■
* T «M lo M ^ « t  T eM e re c k '

this bay, which Is natural 
euaugh far a yaung girl. But 
rail a rrnsb a rrnsh, Houry, 
and save that very sperlal word, 
“ lave." for the d e ^  and se- 
rlMU relatianship H deserves.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I  have a very 

good friend who has a very bad 
habit. She will invite you over 
and then spend all her time do
ing her housework right in your 
face. I feel so foolish trying to 
talk to her while she is too busy 
to look at me or listen to what 
I have to say. She gives me 
grunts for answers and nods her 
head once in a while. Today I 
followed her around while she 
washed down her walls, and 
Iwben she finished she started in 
Ion her Ironing. Do you think she 
needs to be taught some man
ners OT is a guest expecting too 
much to want her hostess to sit 
down and act like a hostess? We 
have been close friends for 22 
yean . FEELING  FOOLISH

DFJkR FE E LIN G : Perhaps 
beranee yuu’ve been "cleue”  
Meads far 22 years, sbe dues 
Bit eeasider yea a "gu est" ur 
b m e lf a “ bestess." Bat If sbe 
feeh “ elese”  euui 
vua. yea sbeaU 
reuagh to ten ber pleuse to 
Hgbt suHwwbcre aad be better 
csaipaiy.

less I  wanted to, but It 
be nice if I  sent a gift. 

SHOCKED IN  
WINNEBAGO, MINN

DEAR SHOCKED: Move over. 
I. wbe considered myself shuck 
proof by now, admit'that I, tot, 
am shocked.

• • •

Problems? Write to Abby. Box 
69700, I/)s Angeles, Calif. 'F or a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
.stamped, self - addressed en 
velope.

Gfy Insurance 
Lack Pointed Up

ABBY: I  would like 
opinion of these eo-caUed 

ti nouse" si

DEAR 
your
"open house" showers where a 
general inviutioa is run in the

OKLAHOMA C ITY, Okla 
(A P ) -  Mrs. Glenn H. Woolley 
was on a special city committee 
today to study a phase o f insur
ance coverage.

Sbe went to City HaD Tuesday 
to learn why the d ty  would not 
pay for car damagmi received 
when a police car stnxA her 
parked auto. The City Connell 
explained that the city does not 

igh to Iguore (have insuranct to cover damat 
feel “ close” Icaused by governmental funci 

tions.
Mayor George Shirk was 

pathetic, but not very hel 
He said the city should look 
the possibility of buying 
am e for snuller claims 
then named Mrs. Woolley t 
committee to confer with, 
city counselor.

¥O H

fH O W lN O a\u OPEN 1 2 : «  
Adults Ms 

Studeuts lU  
AD Child. 2S<

m m m

GOULET
WILUAMI

iMuSH EVA LIER  /

COLOR,
AUMvandNclwo

^ rcloth  solids: green, pink, gold, aqua . . . 5.95 

Florol Print: gold, pink, lilac or blue . . . 6.95

fP T i

Jm *

K>1

W ell Mode Arm Rest Pillows 

. . .  designed to give you 

luxurious comfort . . . Kapok 

fiberfill . . .  in pink, blue or 

lilac floral print . . . 9.95 J U lt t
Plans For HemisFair Told 
At Gathering Of

S TA R T IN G
TO N IG H T AN! I »»-WAVl

OPEN 1:21 

VY7 Adulu Tie 

CkOdres Free

HOLDEN • GUINNESS • HAWKINS
C L O R T  
B T O R T  
o f Um  

lU N C LE  
n O H T E R S f

® < f< O C £

HtHM NATARAWA

nCINICHM • ACO(us«a

By TEX EAaSLEY
AMGCMlRtf Ptmr WpIIrp

W.VSHINGTON -  Word about 
San Antonio’s plans for a gigan
tic fair o f the Americas, to be 
known as “ HemLsFair," is get
ting around in the circles where, 
at this stage of promotion. It 
counts most.

That’s with U S. federal offl- 
dais, domestic, industrial and 
cultural organizations, and, most 
important of all. among diplo
mats from Latin American na
tions

William R. Sinkin, San Anton
io banker and bu.sinessman who 
also is president of HemisFair, 
outlined the ambitious plans at 

Ja luncheon meeting here attend- 
'ed by representatives of the 
State and Commerce depart
ments. Emba.ssy Row, industry. 

: cultural groups and news me 
jdla.
' HEART OF (TTY 
' The HemisFair will be located 
on a 101-acre tract in the heart 
of the dty. The land is to be 
acquired and cleared under an 
U r ^  Renewal project. Total In- 

I vestment Is estimated between 
;|70 million and $100 million, in- 
' eluding more than 190 million in 
permanent buildings Three may 

: later be u.sed for a Latin Araer- 
' lean educational institute or 
l50f3?fe|lUliPr public enterprise.

la
V j

HAVE FUN AT

FUN-O-RAMA >
EACH NIGHT THIS WEEK. . .  7 P.M.

COLLEGE PARK CENTER PARKING AREA

•  RIDES
•  FUN BOOTHS

' •  FOOD BOOTHS
' FUN-FOR ALL AGES!!!

JIPO N SO RED  BY THE DOWNTOWN LIONS

^ 1

Heffington H<|uaa 
Movers Arwl Lewaling

Naary WMck TnMki,

AM 440N Or AM S-274S

The HemisFair. opening la 
scheduled In lOOl sihen San An
tonio edebratot Its 250th aimi- 
versary.

The Very Rev. Father Louis 
J. Bhime, president of St. 
Mary’a University in San An
tonio, was one of those ad
dressing the gathering of care
fully selected gnests in the plush 
new Madison Hotel.

He pointed to San Antonio’s 
big Spanish-speaking population 
and emphasized a point, echoed 
later by Assistant Secretary of 
.State Thomas Mann, that no 
where ehe in this country would 
visitors from Latin America feel 
more at borne than in the Alamo 
City.

The organizational w ort of 
getting the HemisFair under 
way to being directed by its 
exeentiva vice president, Ewea 
C. Dingwall, who player a stanl- 
lar role in connectloa with the 
Seattle Worid’a Fair.

GREAT TRADITION
After commenting that plans 

call for the HemisFair to be in 
the tradition o f the grretast of 
internatkaal world fairs of the 
past, except that only nations of 
the Ainericas win be represent
ed. DingwaU said;

“ No serious effort is being 
made now to prom ote^g^ Hem
isFalr among 
win come in 

“ Right now 
mote K with tjk  nati 
ganlzations 
win spooMRthe

pul iito t

which
ibttions."

•  24 Hear IH a i DevdeplBg

•  Fresh Baked P a *k ie «

•  Meaey Oviers °

•  CM Y e v  FMUag Ltcease 
Here

•O p ea  7 Days —  ^  A J L — 
W P .M .

l T O B Y * S
I h w h b m i m m h m

4DRIVE IN 
G R M E g Y

^ B I E R  G  I C K >

E ONE . . . COME ALL F r e t  F o rk ia g
r4 Locatloafl

V
' 4 »

first envisioning,the 
H e m ^ a lr , said Sinkin. goes lo  
Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez of San 
Antonk), the first Texan of 
Latin • American ba<±groinid 
ever elected to Congress.

Huge Ethylene 
Factory Slated
WILMINGTON, Del. ( A P ) -  

'The Du Pont Co. plans to build 
an ethylene manufacturing unit 
at its Sabine River W t m  in 
Orange, Tex.

This win be the largest unit 
of its kind In the world with a 
capacity of 751 million 
of ethylene a year, said Walter 

gnieral manager of 
department. The 

date Is late 19M
Du Pont has been 

ethylene from Gtrif Coast 
pen  under contracts now 
UM- It win MIU boy 
such as ethane and propane, 
from Gulf Coast suppUm.

The plant’s entire output will 
be directed toward Du Pont 
nuinufacturing operations, Ib- 
cluding the making of polyethy 
lene plaste rastn 
c a rtm  ra b ta r.

HOLLYWOOD (A P )  -  Young 
John Barrymore Is back In town 
and working after an absence of 
five yean .

He looks like a gn y in g  Bea- 
tle. H ti wild thatch plus the 
luxuriant beard make recogni- 
tioo difficult. But the profile — 
ah. the profile. It steeds out 
unmistakably.

He started acting at age 17 as 
John Barrymore Jr., the sole 
name-bearing heir to the great 
theatrical dynasty. He has un
dergone s  BumbEW of roeUmor 
phoire siece, lachiding two 
m aniagre, Tfr Cara Williams 
and Italian actress GabrieOs 
PalazoDo.

DUTY IN  ROME 
John did a number of films in 

his early Hollywood years 
mostly as callow youths. F ive 
yean  age he left for Rome’s 
“ Dolce V iU ."  His billing be
came John Drew Barry more. 
TORsibly an escape from his 
ether’s ovcrwhelmlag shadow 

“ I  don’t mind U my acting is 
compared to htan.** say i John 
“ The trouble is that people ex 
pert me to live Uce him.’ *

John, now 22. is back home, 
perhaps to stay, and anxious to 
show Hollywood producen what 
he can do. He’s starting by 
playing a heavy In “ Rawhide 

Does he reauy expect to get 
jobs with the beard and Beetle 
cut?

“ WeH see how tt goes," he 
remarked. “ With some produc 
e n  tt n u y  be a dnwback. But 
when I  went In to see about the 
part in ‘Rawhide,’  they told me; 
‘Don’t go near a. ba iter; we 
want you just Uke that.’

“ NOT PRO U D "
“ But if I  encounter too much 

resistance. I ’ll  shave. I ’m  not at 
all proud "

Since his return, young John 
has been getting reacquainted 
with hie family. Ha repmied 
that his mother, former actress 
Dol6rre Costello, is well and 
happy, as is his sister. Dede 
who chose not to enter the fami
ly trade.

Then there is John Barrymore 
m , his son by C an . He’s ID and 
a tiger, his father said. And the 
p r^ IeT  

“ Yes, it’s there," said John, 
“ a lth m ^  you may have to look 
bekm several la y en  of freckles 
to Had R ."

GIVE
tkeUNITEDu i

\v

Flood Of Idle Young Men 
In Indio Cannot Land Jobs
NEW DELHI. India (A P ) -  

The lean yoang maa perched 
nervoasly oe the edge of his 
chair while the placement offi
cer at Delhi UnWersity looked 
over his job qualifications:

Name, Bahran Singh Gihla- 
wat, age 22, rellgloa Hindu, 
honor graduate last April with 
bachelor o f arts degree in 
mathematics, outstandhw ath
lete in track and fiekT nice 
personality, good looks and able 
to work well with othen.

He is pounding the pavement 
with at M S t IM.NO other col
lege graduates la India unable 
to find jobs. The country ia 
herding young people through 
college on a crash basts, but the 
economy ka*t growing last 
enough to absorb them.

W ITH FUTURE 
Bahran wants a job with a 

future, perhaps as an industrial 
management trainee or some
thing ximiiar to realize benefits 
from a college education that 
cost about 11.200 and almost 
sent his middie-class parents to 
tha wan.

Thla he told the maa behind 
the desk, as he had over and 
over d u r ^  six months of futile 
search since his graduation.

*T’m sorry but we don’t have 
an opening like this at present," 
said the placement workre. 
“ Maybe you would be interested 
in something less—"

“ I  don’t want to ba a clerit," 
Bahran interrupted. “ I  will 
conthiue looking for something 
better as long as I  can 

He would not be able to go on 
job hunting much. longer 
though. His parents in the A m  
jab had written him to find 
sonw kind o f work wtthout de
lay; they couldn’t afford to 
continue financing him 

The dilemma of time and 
money running out and few 
decent jobs to be had means 
that unleM Bahran’s six months 
at bad hick suddenly turns good 
he win become s clerk, shuf
fling papers into oblivion in the 
morass o f red tape that marks 
Indian administration 

More than half of India’s lib
eral arts graduates, unable to 
find use m  their degrees in 
such fields as history, philoso
phy, economics and political 
science In this 
country, have to turn to 
work to eat.

DEAD END
Tboagli offlee work offers a 

white coflar and anentty. It 
generally is a dead end. Pay is 
usuaUy about |10 a  week, fa ir 
in India where average per 
capita income is only |M a year.

university and ctAegn enroO- 
ment has grown hi the last dec
ade from 4N.OOI to more than 
a million, and about half the 

arc In liberal aits

The Indian government, paln- 
fuOy aware of now many coOega

graduates are among Its 15 
million unemployed, is trying to 
channel more students into 
science and engineering and 
other needed specialties. But 
educational faciUtlre in these 
firids are limited, and no real 
solution to the problem is in 
sight.

I

Abeut face . . . 

basketweave wool 

taking on a new, 

woridly look. Open- 

front jacket rimmed 

with piping and 

underscored by a 

DacronVeotton 

blouse. Fan’s best 

colors. B-IS.
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Your Gift 
Works Many 
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United Fund
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